
THE AVERAGE WIFE WOULD BE VERY PLEASED IF SHE COULD COOK HALF AS WELL AS HER HUSBAND TELLS HER FRIENDS SHE CAN.

U.S. Officials Anxiously Searching for Means to Soften European Crisis
— ij
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B RITAIN  WOULD 6lVIDF. I ’. S. GOLD—British Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin called on the 
to redistribute Its vast hoard of gold stored at Fort K n n . Ky.. above, as one of the surest ways 
storing world economy. Some SI2,500,COO.O.IO of th- nation’s hoard is ptored deep in the vaults 
Fort Knox repository.
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W ASHINGTON—(.TO— Tile pos- 
I sibility of asking a special session 
oi Congress for a “ temporary aid 

! fund" to prevent a feared economic 
collapse in Europe about the end 
ot this year is receiving serious con- 

i sideration in the State Department.
! As talked, it would be an advance 
| against the Marshall plan of Euro- 
, pean recovery.

Some officials, it wns learned 
! Saturday, consider this an ideal 
1 solution for the problem of onicr- 
! gency help which they say is brought 
i on by the fact that Western Europe 
I is running out of food and the 
money to buy it quicker than had 

| been expected.
Some authorities suggest that if 

American aid is to be effective some 
kind of new funds probablv will have 
to be supplied to key Western Eu- 

1 ropean countries—Britain1, France 
land Italy—by about Dec. 1.

How much these funds might to- 
| tal is still highlv speculative. One 
figure frequently mentioned inform
ally is $2,000,000.000. but some au
thorities familiar with the latest 
information from Europe consider 
• his higher than necessary 

The problem essentially, as these 
officials see it, is to provide some 
additional dollars for Europe be
tween lhe time lhat the key coun
tries run out oi fund, and Hie time 
that the Marshall plan can become 
effective following careful and pro
longed consideration by both the 
executive blanch of the government 
and by Congress.

This critical gap at its worst may 
be. by responsible estimate, a mini
mum of three months and possibly 
much more. I ’ would begin around 
the first of December and at what- 
evei lime funds or goods begin mov
ing to Europe under the Marshall

I plan, assuming Congress approves 
I it.

The difficulty with the "ideal so
lution” of a temporary aid fund as 
an advance against tire Marshall 
plan of U. S. aid on a self-help 
basis is that it assumes several de- 
velopments which officials frank
ly admit may not ire politically prac
ticable. These are:

1. Tlte summoning of a special 
I session by President" Truman to meet
) in lute October or early November 
) for the purpose of providing emer
gency assist unde to Europe. There 

j ha." been no indication thai the 
1 White House shares the State De
partment's alarm over" economic 
j conditions in Europe

2. Whether President Truman de- 
I cide. to call a special session or not 
j may be greatly influenced by Sec
retary of State Marshall's reram-

1 mendations. From most responsible

informants it is understood Lhat 
Marshall himself lias not formally

[crystallized his thinking on the is
sue He mav do so in a relatively 
short time and all the information 
leaching him from his Aidvisers. 
both -economic and political is that 
Europe appears 'o  be In lor a ter
rible and possible disastrous win
ter.

3. I f ihe administration does ask 
a special session there then would

'arise the question of whether.Con* 
gi'es- would i« ' willing to grant funds 
ic advance of the Marshall plan as 
p sort oi future charge against it. 
To do so would be a foreeast 01. 
the part of Congress that It intend
ed to approve the Marshall recov
ery program. Tills would be ex
tremely encouraging 'o  the people 
01 Enrol*-, diplomats contend, but 
would be a highly unusual action 
for Congress.

4 I f  Congress should be in gen

era' willing to make such an ad vane*
I there still would remain the qntarlon 
(.of the sum required. The State 
Department is now in the embar- 

: raising : visit Ion of having twite 
madf major mlscalcuiattatM an Ku- 
ropean economic need*. I t  flmt 
figured lhat the European postwar 
economy could be restored by 1m m  

“ to Britain and France and addition* 
a1 piecemeal help to other countries 
supplementing UNRRA and similar 
international help. It later figured 

j U.ot Europe slwuld be able to I10M 
lout until the Marshall plan could 
become effective.

The Marshall plan actually is an 
outgrowth of the recognition o f the 
first miscalculation was conceded 
bv Undersecretary Robert Lovett at 
Ills news conference last Wednesday, 
He then said the ecomonic emer
gency in Europe is growing at a 
truth more rapid rate than officials 

1 had realized.

BRITISH AWAIT DOCKIHG OF JEWISH S
Exodus Leaders Said 
Removed From Ships

HAMBURG Germany— zP— Tense British troops, armed) 
and specially-trained for their assignment, stood ready in 
the dock area last night as the first of three deportation ! 
ships returning 1,400 Jews of the Rxodns to Germany) 
sailed slowly lip the Elite toward Hamburg.

The troops were piepared for action if the .Jews, | 
thwarted in their desire to reach Palestine, offer resist-j 
ance when disembarkment begins .Sunday, ¡it 5 a.m. (11 j 
p m. Satin day, G ST ).

During the day the three British transports, with their' 
navai escort, anchored at a rendezvous in the Elbe Estu
ary.. There the British were reported to have removed 
some of the leaders among the refugees, possibly to dis
organize resistance when the time for landing came.

T h e

New Coalition 
Cabinet to Make 
Oiler ior Peace

ATHENS— i/Pi —Informants saici 
last night thet a new coalition cabi
net being formed to govern Greece 
would offer a general amnesty to all 
guerrillas and would guarantee 
them jobs if the fighting now going 
on in the northern part of the coun
try ends withpi a month.

I f  the attacks by leftist units 
against Greek Army troops are not 
slopped, however, the government

criminal minority." b
The cabinet, the informants add

ed. plans to hold general elections 
as soon as possible 

The new cabinet, headed by liberal 
leader Themislokles Sophoulis is ex
pected to be sworn in Sunday night.
The new administration then will

anchorage was reach
ed on the r>7th day after the 
Jews had embarked secret
ly from France for Palestine 
aboard the Exodus 1947, 
formerly the S.fi. President 
Warfield, a Chesapeake Bay 
stearner. The voyage1 of ihe 
Jews, who were without
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Korea Strangled by 
U. S.-Soviet Deadlock

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Rov Roberts, author of the following dispatch 
on the theory Korean problem, Ls a 13-year veteran of Associated 
Press Service and has been correspondent in Seoul, capital of the 
country's American zone, throughout the troubled period of fruitless 
negotiations with the Russians.)

terg

hi'.
By ROY ROBERTS

Division and deadlock are Ihe double dragons of
r/ . l

PALESTINE D IVISION—Here is 
tbe proposed U. N. partition of

visas, ended when the Brit-i Palestine, which pleases neither
ish in t e r r r n t e d  th e ir  sh in  n I I Jews nor Arabs' Thr three'  ' ,U 1 UI ,eU s n ,P  ‘U '| part states would have two points
most Within sight of the! ol intersection as indicated on
Holy Lund. map. Jerusalem would become a

As the troops were prepared to 11' N ' Uustoeshlp. 
man their stations the Elbe River 
light ¡hip reported that the urst 
of the tri

lor the docks.
In Hamburg the Jewish Central 

Committee for the British zone de
plored what it described as "the dark 
day and the brutal operation” which 
would see the first of thp refugees 
landed. The committee also pleaded

ask a vote of confidence from ru r-j v' 11 '*t>ws 111 Ihe British zone to 
liament on Monday and request a 
parliamentary adjournment until

New Step Taken 
InTfoletling 
School Children

Nov. 1.
Informants said ihe cabinet would 

base its policy on faith in the United 
Nations' removing the threat of 
“ foreign territorial aspirations on 
Greece," and that it would, if the 
United Nations Balkan peace ex
torts succeeded, offer tc cooperate 
with neighboring states

Composition of the cabinet lias 
been agreed on as follows:

Liberals—The Premiership, nine 
ministries and the underseerttSrrtSf; ■’ 
Populist (Royalists— who dominated 
the previous government)—the Vice
r»,.csw*i<»vcViir» onH V» mini-tripsX . v . m v .  w . - . j #  . . . . v « ........................................

The Liberals ministers are to l>e 
Spohouli;, Premier; Constantine 
Renti.s, Public Order: George Vur- 
voutis. National Economy. Christos 
Ladas. Justice; Phoeion Ziamis, 
Supply; St r avoir. Nicola ides. Public 
Works; Demitnus Dlngas. Air; Apos
tle Orphaniaes. Hygiene; Theodore 
Kizams. Merchant Mat me and a 
minister as yet unnamed lor Posts 
and Telegraphs

Populirt ministers are tc bo former 
Premier Constantin Tsaldaris. Vice 
Premier and Foreign Affairs; Geoige 
Stratos. War; Petro Marmomihalisn 
Interior; Stephan Stephanopoulos, 
Coordination: Dimitri Holmis, Fi- 

See GREECE. Page *

The city Friday night took an 
additional step in protecting the life 
and limb of students attending the 

, . , , . , Pumpa Junior Higli School by
observe discipline on this day o f ! changing parking regulations on 
oui misery. both sides of Francis St. between

British trops were ready to i Frost and Cuyler. 
board trains which will carry the The street has been relined from 
lefugees to Displaced Persons camps. 1 diagonal to parallel parking.
And in the camps there were more The new system was put in to 
soldiers to stand guard over enelo - j give drivers better visibility in spot- 
surcs surrounded by triple rings of I ting children on the pavement who 
barbed-Wire. ¡m ight be ready to -dot* aeross the

Classified Ads to 
Be in by 9 o'Clock

Please note, classified advertis
ers:

Due to a ehange ill press dead
line, It will be possible to aeeept 
classified atis onlv until y a.m.

However, It will be possible to 
aeeept clasalfied for the Mainly 
About Pam pa column until II o’
clock, but ads for the classified 
page must be in by 9 a.m. Mon
itor through Friday.

THÉ W EATHER
U. S. W KATHSg BURKAU

2:3« p in. .. ... 98
3:30 p.m. .. ... 9«
4:3« p,in. . e-.. . 97
R: 30 p.m. .. ... 95
0:30 p.m. .. .. . 95
7:3(1 p.m. «• .. KN
K; 30 p.m. .. ... 35
9:30 p.m. .. ... 82

Y0*t. Max. .. 100

Veut. Min. .. ... *9

PA MP A AND VIC
parti r domi y tndav
not \fluch chnnp«' 1

W RH T THXAS-

HOT

__ Sunday nn.i
Monday. Continued bign lemperaturcs.

KART TEXAS Fair Sunday and 
MnngKv. Continued higli tempera
tures. Oenilo to moderate southerly 
winds on the coast.

Moto-Sway Lubrication sways 
squeaks away. Lloyd's Magnolia 
Service. 120 S. Cuyler. (advi

_ ‘llijjcu.ce ofiicer.£ 
turned back at Cuxhaven three 
minutes before they were to sm! to 
tout'd the vessels.

Although tile naval officer m 
charge at Cuxhaven denied that 
some Jews were removed from tile 

Sec EXODUS, Page 8

Pampan Is 500,000th 
V isitor for Y ea r at 
Sequoia National Park

J. D. Wright. Pa in pa contractor, . . .  ,
recently had a liiendlv number ¡ K going through school zones down

troubled years

SEOUL. Korea 
ancient Korea.

They approach a crisis on Monday but nfter two 
there is no prosjiect that either can soon be exorcised.

Foundling offspring ol Jape.ms defeat, this country —  the size of 
Minnesota—came on V-J Day under direct guardianship of the United 
Stater and Russia. The Russians occupied the industrial north; the 
Americans the agricultural south.

Today the military forces of the 
twe great powers confront each 
othei across an artificial frontier 
ar they do nowhere else in Asia.
To step across it is to rtsk instant 
detention.

The areas are almost equal, but 
in population the U. S. zone's esti
mated 21,000,000 is nearly three 
times that of the Russian.

The powers have filled  in their 
increasingly acrimonious attempts

denendent state. Tiinng ana ffrldependent state.
The United States has called a 

four-power conference In Wasltlng- 
lon for Monday to try to decide 
what to do next. China and Britain 
have accepted; Russia lias not re
plied.

General Manager 
Oi Prison System 
Given 'Free Hand'

HOUSTON — (/P) — Thr general 
manager of the Texns Prison Sys- 

has been given a “ free hand” 
o f the System and in 
TtV- empkrjwes. mem

bers hf the prison board said yes
terday in announcing n reorganiza
tion plan designed lo Increase man 
agement eficieney and better exist
ing conditions.

The reorganization plan was an-1 
nounced shortly after W. D Stakes. 

Upon the response may depend | general manager, revealed tie has I 
whethei Korea can be unified in I discharged two aditional employes. I

STARTS SCHOOL W ITH  NEW ARMS—Charlene Ruth Fisk. 5, of 
Rockford, Mieh.. crippled by a mowing machine on her father's 
farm, is shown as she started to school with her artificial forearms 
and hands. Her teacher says Hie is happy and “ wonderfully deft" 
In the use of her artificial limits.

Grave Issues Before Assembly 
Of U. N. Draw Top Statesmen

AH physical communication w ith ' strcet either coming from or going 
the Exodus Jews has been cut o ff to school It  is believed it will also 
by British naval order» ; Sive the children a clearer view of

Five newspaper correspondents, I the stree. 
who ]:ad been selected to write ac- ' Yesterday, several drivers, appar- 
7 mints on a "pooled" basis for the enUy unaware of the change in that 
nearly 200 reporters and photo- sector' were noticed parking diago 
naphers gathered here, and several nallv From Saturday on any motor

ist parking diagonally in a parallel 
parking zone may find a ticket on 
his cat for illegal parking." o ff i
cials said

The SCHOOL ZONE. SLOW " 
warnings have not been placed yet 
for the Junior High School, but will 
be before the end of the week, ac
cording to City Manager Steve 
Matthews.

Since Mayor C A, Huff, Wed
nesday "laid down the law” several 
speeding tickets have been written ■ 
by the police, but not all have been 
disposed o f by the Corporation 
Court as yet.

Police motor equipment lias been 
on the prowl during the daytime 
in an intensified effort to hold traf-

the foreseeable future.
The Koreans, with no say in the 

matter, quarrel constantly among 
themselves, with bullets, bamboo 
spear:;, rice-paddy hoes, rocks and 
fists.

They- grow steadily more impa
tient to try the independence which

including a prison chaplain who re
cently charged the manager of a 
prison farm had "slapped him.” 

Stakes said Odie Mlnitra. prison 
rehabilitation director, and E. W. 
Cofcr. Protestant chaplain for Har- 
iMii. Darrmgton ttnd Retrieve Farms 
had been discharged because of "in-

was promised them at the Cairo I subordination” and refusal "to 
conference in 1943 and thé Demo- | carry out orders in the course of 
cratic government which was prom- I t,leir duties.'
ised at Moscow in 1945. j The discharge of Minitra and

Confronted with a choice of two | Cofer followed by two days the dis- 
types of government, both called j missal of H L. Moss, assistant man- 
democracy, they cannot choose be- | a8er of the Ramsey Farm, in Bra-
ctutse the two great powers arc stnil- 

Sep KOREA. Page 8

Borger Lineman 
Suffers Injuries

Man Critically 
Burned in Fire

to ihe ground, hr ran to his la
ther's home, one-fourth mile away 
The 80-year-old father. H S W il
liam*. walked "lie and a half miles 
tor help, and the victim, still un
conscious was brought to hospital

hung on him when the Srquoia Na
tional Perk in California tagged 
him as its 550.000th visiior for the 
ycaz.

Wright, with his wife and three 
children, were on i. month's vaca
tion trip when they visited the land 
o! the big trees.

They were given more than an 
ordinary welcome when Ford Spigol- 
myre, assistant to Fark Superinten
dent John R. White, gave Wright 
a hearty handshake and declared:

‘ We've been waiting for you.”
The Wright's automobile was the 

1.274th Texas car to visit the park 
this year. Texas holds the lead for 
out-ol-state visitors to the park.

A California paper, carrying the 
story, said that the Wrights headed 
lot Fresno after their visit in Se- 
quoia,and Kings Canyon National 
Park:

Lions Give Scout 
Hul to Troop 16

to the 15-mile-per-hour limit.
The city manager reported yes

terday morning that not all of the 
traffic signs have been delivered. 
However, those signs arriving are 
being placed immediately

Meanwhile, city police, given more 
See TRAFFIC, Page 8

zoria County. Moss' dismissal fol
lowed the escape of approximately 
40 prisoners during a tropical storm 
iwo weeks ago.

Stakes also announced lie had ac
cepted the resignation, ol Ben F.
Ratliff, superintendent of the prison 
jirlnt shop at Huntsville, effective 
September 30 Ratliff's resignation
said the action was taken because; h)' a Womack ambulance. His body 

W  D. Hurt, Borger. lmeforenian I of the 50th Legislature's failure to I was burned all over head and shoui- 
ior the Southwe¡icrn Public Service j provide appropriations for his meals) tiers and from the waist dowi 
Company. Friday afternoon su ffer-jin  addition to an annual salary of ' "  '  1
ed severe lacerations and bruises to ! $2.85S.
his head when he was injured while | W C Windsor. Tyler oil man and

recent prison board appointee who 
last Monday was named chairman | 
of the nine-member group, said 
Saturday "the board lias given 
Stakes authority to get the system 

See PRISON. Page.8

■— LAKE SUCCESS—iJ1'—Grave is-j 
| sues before the United Nations arej 
| pulling to tlie second regular a s - ! 
sembly, thr largest array of top j 

) -statesmen yet to attend any U. N. 
gathering

Tiie hot qur '."Kins of Palestine, i 
SHAMR O C K -  "Spcrinh _ c  E,( »ht—Balkans, the veto and a host o f; 

Williams. 54, is in critical condition] others which affect all sections o f ! 
in the Shamrock General Hospital the world are so important that I 
with severe burns suffered about 2 many countries are sending their) 
o'clock yesterday morning . j best international experts.

Alone at Ihe'home of his sister,1 The delegations will get down to) 
Mrs. Dee Crowder. 11 miles north- the serious business of secret cau- 
west of Shamrock. Williams fell ruses this week. Many are alreadv 
asleep while smoking a cigarette, hire and ethers will fioek in during1 
He woke at 2 a. m. with his cloth-, the remaining dues before the as-) 
ing and bedding afire. . : M-niblv convenes Stpt. lfi.

While the six-room home burned Tll0 Vnitefi ¿¡talcs ,s sending a!

Soviet Stand 
On Atom Bomb 
Issue Stated

. f Editors note: Andrei A. Oro- 
niyj-.o lias released exclusively to 
the Associated Press his answer* 
to questions on atomic Issues 

asked him bv the British dele* 
ration to ' tiie United Nations 
Atomic Energy Commission.)
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
LAKE SUCCESS — (A1»—  Russia 

declined yesterday to waive the veto 
on any sanctions, even o f a minor 
nature, against violators o f a pro
posed pact outlawing atomic weap
ons. * X;

The Soviet Union also reaffirmed 
its demand for an immediate pact 
prohibiting the atomic bomb.

This rc-statcment of the Ruasian 
position contained in answers by 
Andrei A. Gromyko. Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, to 11 questions put 
to him Aug. 11 by Sir Alexander 
Cadogan. British delegate to tbe 
United Nations Atomic Energy 
Commission.

The answers show that:
1. Russia insists on the veto on 

atomic matters.
2. Russia demands that the United 

Nations Security Council decide on 
the question o f sanctions against 
violators of the proposed convention 
on the prohibition of atomic weap
ons.

The veto lies in the voting ar
rangement in the Security OouncU 
by which one of the great power*—  
Russia. Britain, China, France and 
the United States—can kill with a 
negative vote any important ques
tion approved by the council major
ity. ,

3. Russia still feels that tbe im
mediate prohibition of atomic weap
ons is an urgent task.

Sir Alexander in his letter to Oiw- 
myko said tiie questions were 
brought together for the first time 
as a single paper. The British dele
gation indicated it did not exptft 
an,early answer but Gromyko sub
mitted his replies as the Atomic 
Commission drove to complete Its 
second report to the Security Coun
cil. The answers were not expected 
to play any part in this report, 
which is virtually complete.

The aueries were submitted in
writing after long debate this sum
mer on just what Gromyko meant 
in his proposals for atomic contrdi 
submitted to the Atomic Commis
sion on June 11.

working at the Kingsmil! plant of 
the Cabot Carboif Company.
Hurt was taken to the North Plains 

Hospital by tiie Duenkel-Carmiehael 
ambulance where he was treated and 
hospitalized for the night. He was 
released Saturday morning.

Details surrounding Hurt's acci
dent were vague as ambulance at
tendants learned only that "some
thing fell on Hurt's head." Cabot 
officials could not be reached Sat
urday afternoon foi any statement.

'It  Was O kay,' Exclaim  Three Pam pa Boy Scouts 
Upon Return From W orld Jam boree in France

Mrs Crowder ano members 
here family were on vacation 
Oklahoma

Yets lo Gel Defense 

Medals This Week

Pam pan Suffers Burns 

While Working on Car

Tired and haggard, three local 
Boy Scouts returned to Pampa, very 
early Thursday morning, with knap
sacks crammed full of souvenirs 
after an overseas trip to the Boy 
Scout Woi Id Jamboree held in Mois- 
sion, France, August 9-22.

The boys. Jim Campbell of Troop 
14. Lakirie Porter, of Troop 16. and 
Bobby Epps, of Troop 80. landed in 
New York, September 30 and were 
processed at Camp Kilmer. New 
Jersey before their Journey home. 

Members of the Pampa Lidns j They jyere gone apptoximately sev- 
Club last night formally gave the i
Scout hut, they recent ly construct- : Fho three Scouts were but part 
cd at the Lions Club Park, to the of n contingent of 1,0*0 Scouts and 
Scouts of Troop 16 at a stag party. Scouters from the United States 

Lion Arthur Teed, turned the key { that, attended the jamboree, 
to the Scout hut over to Dr R  a 1 UP6«  arrival on the contingent 
Webb, member of the Lions' Scout; the boys visited Amsterdam, Rot- 
Committee. who in turn presented terdam. The Hague. Brussells. Le
the key 
Thompson

to Scoutmaster Irvin

Beaf front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety lane. 
511 S. Cuyler. Phone 101. (adv)

Havre. Antwerp. Paris. Versailles, 
and other European cities before 
moving into Molsslon for the Jam- 
lioi re.

When asked how they enjoyed 
the trip, all three of the boys unani-

George Collins, i'28 S. Dwight St . 
a driver for the Cabot Company, 
Thursday night suflered second de
gree burns of the arms and cln-si 
when a pan of gasoline under his 
car flared up.

Collins was hoiking underneath 
mously explained: “ It was okay.”  hj.s car with an electric light on ¡in 
The three boys made the trip over extension cord The light "lipped in- 
without a mishap but it seemed j to a pan containing gasoline lying 
that coming back the going was a ) beside him causing the contents to 
little rougher as one became sea-1 blazi
sick. However, he pointed out that] The man got out from under the

Pampa and Orar Countv veterans 
of World War l i  alio are digioic 
to wc.ii' ilio vieto!",' cr delcnse med- 
als wiil bo givcii ihem on Septem- 
ber 8 and 9 lieiv

A lederai representjtivc wiil oc 
on dut.v at th" U. S. Army recruit-

strontr delegation headed by scctv- 
i bay oi Suite Marshall

Tiie Russian delegation is not com -' 
p ille  bu: into!uii’d sources said 
fo iv  u i Minister V. M. Molotov 
Would not be present for the open - ; 
irs. m'-.-jions which are taken up! 
v. iih .amoral Matenieiu.s ot policy 
These Miurcts said Molotov might 
onie later in tbe session if the oc

lusión demanded ins presence.
U N observers expressed belief 

• Molotov wdnid ironie. for Russia is) 
d.rectiy concern 'd with most of the 
by questions.

i Tin British delegation also is not 
i complete There is the prospect that) 
i foreign Secretary Bevin would no t) 

hi present for .the opening nk», bin 
ro  dofioitr announcement luis been 

j made. The British delegation here, i 
! however, éxoected Sir Hartley Shew- i 
i cross, attorney general who clash- j 
) eci IrtqnenUy with Molotov on arms 
I limitation in the last regular scs- )

veterans.

he was sick one day.
Perfume, lace, scarves, berets, for

eign Scout badges and equipment 
were among a few of the different 
type souvenirs the boys brought 
back.

After reading reports that some 
Scouts had brought bacp; glass 
skirts and Scottish kilts, as sou
venirs, Jimmv Campbell was asked 
if he had obtained either of the 
two items as a souvenir. He re
plied: "Because of the expense in
volved in getting them. I could see 
no practical use ior either of the 
two." With hte latest teiAls to
wards the changes In the fnshions 
of men and women's clothes, Jim
my cotild be wrong.

Sec new DeLaval Magnetic Milker 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

record foi one seasons output is 
, , , . , , claimed bv the Producers Cotton

car. laid on thr crass and poured iicrc. u coopcratne.ci tun cat u’a I or rvcoi' li i m coif f n ov. I
Manage! C. J Zahl reported that.a tub of water over liinisclf to ex

tinguish th° flames.
He was taken to Worley Hospital ^ u Cn 'a a h  The “iwV'operations 

and hospital zed. Physicians attend- tpd to 1)r „  U!ltj)
inf him stated yesterday he would 
bo in the hospital for "several more 
dajs."

ing office on those two days to issue , ,, . , .. „  .. ,
the medals Original honorable d.s-| .
Charge papers from the armed ser- c f State Hector McNeill,
vices must ho brought along bv the! France's foreign minister. Georges

Eltiauh, Is expected this week, as j 
well as Foreign Minister Wang, of; 
China.

Faris El Khoury. one of the lead- J 
ii f advocates on the Arab position) 
in the Paiesiine case, will head (he) 

A world's j Syrian delegation.
The race for president of the as

sembly continues wide open but j 
Sec V. N. ASSEMBLY, Page 8 |

Cotton Co-Op Claims 
World Gin Record

HARLINGEN t/P)---

Santa Fe Employ* 
Scrisssly Insured

CANADIAN -—especial)—
Caffey, signal maintenance rr._, 
the Santa Fe Railroad Comp__ 
was seriously injured at 10:15 a l _  
yesterday when hts railway motor 
car was struck by a "5,000 claOCU 
locomotive at a sharp ctm 'e about 
five miles west of Canadian.

Caffey was attempting to get his 
motor ear o ff the track when the 
freight train struck him. He was 
brought to Canadian on the same 
train that hit him. The man was 
met at tiie yard office by a Stickler 
Funeral Home ambulance and was 
taken to the Canadian Hospital.

Badly mangled and almost sev
ered his left foot had to be am
putated above the ankle. He also 
suffered shock and other minor in
juries. Attending physicians, at 4 
pm. yesterday, said Caffey’s con
dition was satisfactory.

More Yets Are 
Going to School

DALLAS—(.l *) — Veteran enroK- 
ment in 51 North Texas oountiMf 
schools at the present time l 
a 20 percent gain over last .. 
count, according to Robert C. 
regional VA administrator. 
placed the actual figure at 23,5*7 .

The national increase, he saM, 
is 10 percent.

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE <

J. P. LoCasse Is 
Overcome by Heat
* J. P LaCnsse. 415 N West, em
ploye of the Portland Gasoline 
Plant., three miies west of Pampa 
was admitted to the Worley Hos
pital Friday afternoon when he was 
overcome by the heat 

An ambulanre frqm the Duenkel- 
Carmiehael Funeral Home made the 
emergency call.

the plant has ginned 9 041 bales of
not

xpectcd to be finished until late 
next week. Zahl said he believed no !
other gin has ever turned out that j •' Sec. 52. Upon all roadways the | 
much cotton in a single season. j driver ol a vehicle shall drive upon j

) the right half of the roadway, ex^ ) 
i\VO F INE I) f o i ; ASSAULT ] eept as, follows: 1 When overtaking

The case of four m e. charged j and passing another vehicle pro- 
vvilh affray resulted in the 1 in.ng j eeedtng in the samtvdirection under 
of two men $25 each, and the dis- ! the rules governing such movement; ] 
missal o f two men. The charges ] 2. When the right half of the road- j 
ivcie brought about as a result of a way is closed to traffic while under! 
tight that took place earlier (his I construction or repairs; 3. Upon a ) 
week at a local drive-in. roadway divided into three marked 1

N TAC Rolls Near 
All Time High

ARLING TO N —UP)—Mom * -
900 students nlready have restate rod 
and fall term enrollment *  $ tbe 
North Texas Agricultural Collece 
here will begin Monday, B. O. 
Barnes, registrar, has announced.

Indications are that total enroll
ment will be between S.500 and 3,0** 
an all-time high here.

We Saw. . .  ;
One man was assessed a fine Of 

»10 on charges of intoxication yes
terday morning in Corporation 
Court by Judge Cliford Braly.

tanes for traffic under the rules 
applicable thereon; or. 4 Upon a ) 
roadwav designated and signposted j 

I for one-way traffic.”

Unusual activity in 
Pampa in the early 
hours. Looks as If a «  
folks are trying to beat the heat 
by trying to get In ahead ot «b e  
sun. ye-

TU R N  T H E  P A G E S  T O M O N D A Y’S D O LLA R  DAY B A R G A IN S IN PAMP,
: â ÉLT

m
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Texas Construction Awards Sel 
Hew Peacetime Record So Far

gîi

BY  HERSHBERGER |

AU B TIN  - i>P - Texus toiiMrii' 
awards continued to ,sn uw .. 
time record* through the In .
months of this tear, roes :i , 
total of *412U12 147
—but the peak vea: buik
may come in 1U48

That was the ... .
Texas Conti.u ... i. . . 
Jourral. Saturr i:
year's build:
for the coining ■ ■
■ The nagaaiii- n* a- nr«.

tions concerning c
final tola! will bt !■ :1 non-
slump ill reside; '.on iii-tmn
past month . ,

And residential btne.nne ha- e 
the chief comnc-iain -actor 
year's staggern.t .«1 pc: t 
construction

Texas Contra« pvca.cnn 
grand total <<i *>¡28,i; : 
awarded for c, : ,:rtu-ti 
all types in 194H

The data on -a jinn: _
~ 4»- br u rt—tverr tTTTuj inn; 

tial sources. the n;a /:;•
The grand total t-v

; \t : Ut «pali; ;

i_i-vt?crv
SCAteCEMAii?

FINE.
TOUPEES

”1 *.• (■ I

; 9i: )

CO»i I»47 or NIA ÿ
>1 • u

: Y M etc u > oat, orr.

VFW  Is Against 
Wallace Talks

CLEVELAND--.JV Tile Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars want Congress to 
make it unlawful for any group to 
sponsor talks similar to those de
livered by former vice president 
Henry A Wallace during his Euro

pean tour early this year.
In a «solution adopted Friday, 

the veterans' group said the speeches 
•'against the foreign policy of the 
Untied States 
the

were ~nn insult to
citizens of the United States."

! Communist Drive In 
Canal Zone Fails

W ASHINGTON — (7P> — The

A living room 15 by 20 by eight 
feet contains about 170 pounds of
air.

[House committee on un-American 
I Activities reported informally that 
j a Communist drive to enlist Pan- 
i amanians in the Canal Zone has 
j failed.
I The report came from Rep. Me- I States,

Dowell fR-PaJ, a committee mem
ber assigned to investigate aft 
the group had received reports tf 
Communists were endeavoring 
establish themselves firmly in.JJth e !
Canal Zone.

Textile mills of North Carolina J 
consume one-fourth of tlje to ta l! 
cotton production o f the ”  —

V.'Â .< -

H . i

“ * H4?î*t think it's quite what I wantl"

S T O P

"Sound  E ffects

- A

" l ì i v *

FOOTBALL
PRACTICE

(uîne un
P* '

. 217
\ 'W

1 Ci >:
f - S f

-c

S q u e a k s  and knocks mean 
unpleasant driving. They're 
also w arn in gs of trouble to 
come. So let our trained 
m echanics rid your car of 
“sound effects." They use 
specia l)/  designed equipmen’ 
and fa c to ry  engineered and 
in spec ted  parts. When they 
fin ish their work, you can 
count on  you r car for trouble 
free serv ice . Stop in socr. 1

Plains Koicr Co.
DE SOTO— PLY M O U T H  

113 N. Frost 380

Th e  Sign o f  BETTER SERVICE

I. A1- '1' homos if ..:;, more than 
' 1 - ■ 71 . pa. i ucnis providin'.:

' mu-:liy u:.V«> end 385 duplexes 
I'.! ]>: »Li-s t*d a to!;il oi 24 J10 ce -
t( sind; i i . . ' ■ a i d  the Ti'Sas
C..u:r:i -tor

A'a arris lor the week ending Fn- 
dsN iimouulrd to $12.985.216 uld
pu.;l - rii \oar's total to $425.597 -
;'d3

S o n insects M ng" bv -vîtoratinu 
v. ,2f_ some by sau mu a "i iddio, 
sfinc* O- * ih l'a U ne drum-hke muii-
i)i'j ncs.

■É-i -f0™.

' "TOe quarterback absent-mindedly called the street num
ber of his blond pjrl friend!"

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Mem orials
El) KORAN. Owner 

Mil E. Harvester Phone 1152

Tin o: culls cc: lain about 4.880.- 
CCC cubic miles of salts in solution 

.enough solid sail lo cover the 
United States 1.6 miles deep.

Read the News Classified Ads

<&>
SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENT

I P  E B .Q .S  A.
New Meeting Place 

Banquet Room— Schneider Hotel 
In Basement.

Each Tuesday, 8 p m .
Any Good Male Singer Interested Invited. 

KEN BENNETT. New Sons Leader

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE, iSpecial i—Mr. and 

Mrs N. S. Jasper ana daughter. De- 
Etta. of San Diego. Calif., have 
•■ecu visiting friends in Panhandle. 
They also visited a son. Sidney Jas- 

wf* per and family in Pampa; daughter. 
Mrs. E. P Hoff and family. Borgir; j 
and .«noth ir daughter, Mrs. Tom j 

|| Dozier and family. Gruver.

l.i she G. Dennv oi Panhandle re 
reived a degree o! bachelor 'll | 
iriei.ee in agriculture at ihe end of 

J  the summer term at Texas A. & M. 
College College Station.

Dollar Day Specials
Be here early for these Mg DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS at SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

A ll of this merchandise taken from regular stock, and sold at 
these very low prices. AM lots of shoes arc broken in sizes, so be 
here early for better selection.
One big lot of ladies' and girls' dresses, sport and school $1 f |D  
shoes, former prices to SS.50. Out they go, pair lu iJ u

One lot of men's moccasins, sizes 6 to 10 
Former price $3.95. Fair
One lot of children's anklets.
Former price 29c to 39c. 4 pairs

One lot of ladies' and girls' dress end sport shoes, every $ 0  QA 
pair a real buy at the very low price of, pair

"  s 1 .0 0

I  $1.00
A  real purse special, many colors & styles to choose $1 QA plus
from. Former prices up to $6.95. Out they go tax

INFANTS DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Entire stock of children's summer hats 9 C a
Each *31»
Baby N O -FA LL , holds baby securely on bed. 
Regular price 98c, now ___________
Children's white T-shirts, sizes 2 to 8. 
Regular 98c shirt, eoch . 1 .................
Children's white cotton training pants. 
Pa ir
Regular $4.95 diaper bags 
Shoulder strap styles_______
One big table of bargains, including knit pajamas, C A *
polo shirts, shorts, etc. Values to $2.95. Choice wUv

Sfere Honrs: W eek Days 9 a. m. lo 6 p. m. 
S aturdays 9 a. m. lo 8 p. m.

S m i t h ' s
Phone |440

Mr. and Mrs. John Keincn, Eva 
Mr.rie and Jerome of South England, 
Iowa, have returned to their home j 
.Tier a visit in the Ed Preusscr | 
home. Other visitors in the Preusser 
home have been Mr. anti Mrs. P. F 
Britten of Groom

Ml and Mrs. L. C. Robinson and 
son. have returned from Clarendon, 
where they visited his sister, Mrs. 
Robert Hill and family.

M'ss Alta Malstrom of San An
tonio is a guest in the Paul Ob- 
recht homo.

Mrs N A. Bailey has returned 
o her home alter a visit in the 

hi me of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Ci reeht Other visitors in the Ob- 
recht home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Roberts and Mr and Mrs. | 
Thone Roberts. Amarillo.

------- - I
Miss Joan Chapman of Midland i 

is visiting her cousin. Carrollyn [ 
Williams

_ —  (
Mr. and Mrs. J. S'd O Keefe have 

had as their guests, their children. 
Mr. and Mis. Bryep O'Keefe and I 
Mr and Mrs Joe Pal O'Keefe and ! 
David. Amarillo; Mrs. Almarine 
Nichoh. Dallas, and Miss Beatrice 
O Ket ip Charlesto n W Va.

Rev and Mrs. W  E. Fisher. Mos
el runes R. F. Surratt. J. L. Arm
strong. Raciiel Vance and Miss 
Martha Metcalf attended the dis
trict Seminar held at the Hereford 
Methodist Char'll Wednesday 

•  ’ - —
Mrs. A E. Granstaff and soil, 

K irn , returned recently Horn a six 
w ik s  visi* with relatives in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Sullivan of 
i Burger are the parents ol a girl. An- 
I neti:i Beth, who weighed 6 pou tdr,
• G ounces. She was born August.31 
; in North Plains Hospital, Borger. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Powell of Pan-i 
handle are grandparents and Mr.

| and Mrs W E. Williams of Pam- 
pa are great-grandparents.

Mrs L H Skaggs is in Fayette-
; v jle . N, C.. where she is visiting 
I her son. M s  Hunter »Skaggs, of 
: the 82nd Airborne Division.

Mrs. Ora. Beiderwcll and son, 
Wayne have returned from Loving- 

. ten. N. M . where they visited Mrs.
! J M. Dickson, a daughter of Mrs.
| Biiderwell Ella Dickson, who had 
! been visiting in the home of her 

grandmother returned home with 
them.

j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newton have 
returned from ■Sweetwater, where 

| they visited Mrs. Newton's parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Shankle. Mr» 

Sliankle returned with them for an 
j extended visit. \

Defendant’s Claim  
British-American Aid

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia — i/Pl — 
Yugoslav dispatches from Tirana. 
Albania said yesterday that de
fendants ginor.g 24 “.spice and mu
tineers" accused of attempting to 
overthrow the Albanian govern
ment testified their organization 
had "received monetary and arms 
aM" from a British-American mis
sion !n Tirana.

Behrman’s
i

p à i

Close Out 
Of I O  Only

c5 W ' of
F U R  TR/M M W

C o a t s

Tf.

Lavish— that's what this sale is! Prices are 
lavishly reduced. The coats are lavishly 
heaped with fur . . . down the fronts, 'round 
collars, rimming the cuffs. Come first 
thing tomorrow and save!

Originally Priced to $350 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

-< :/ \
m

i J l

D R E S S  S A L E
GROUP I

Summer

D R E S S E S
Sizes 38 io 46 Only. 
Values to $12.95

GROUP II

P rin ts and Solid

D R E S S E S
Sizes 18 to 44 Onlv.
Values to $29.95

ODDS & ENDS SALE
Slips •  
Gowns •  
Pajama- #  
Blousez •  
Short.-. •

Satins
f .

Je rsey s •  

Cottons *

Satins *
Crepes 9 
Sizes 36 and 39 

only

BRASSIERES
■p -V-# i.

1 1 4 9

SLACK SUITS
Gabardines *
i .

Crepes *
W ools*

<JL

Exclusive 

l a i  Rot
.yr4\
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Children'* SisesBey's SanforisedFor Your College 
Wardrobe

DRESS SHIRTS DRESS ANKLETS4-60RE SLIPS

Two-way collate to wear with 01 
without o tie Sonlo iz e j shr . r.k 
Sires & to 16 .

High g r a d e  long wearing 
brown elk leathers, for (all 
i.hool wear Sizes 8 1'S to 3

Extrç-wide lace trimmed b'as- 
siere top. Either white or teo 

xose; 32 to 44.

Turn-down cuff- - ‘nut heel 
ond toe —  colors ore Red, 
Green; White, piue. Camel, 
Drown.

El.*-.: c i uppt f t z e r s .  6x 
rtripet and plaid rayons.Combed cotton ii 

with élostic r i b  
sizes 8 to 12.

All-whites or fancy stripes and 
patterns. A ll sizes. 6  to 14 Vi

Tost color prints, coat style oi 
slipover Draw string waistband 
lull çut sizes__________

PairsPairs Pairs

Famous "Bryan Hall' Boy's Genuine "Buckshot'

100% Foil Woolens Jackets and LongiesCinderella''

GIRL’S DRESSES

Y t r a

Flattering . . . . . .  News-makin

C O A T S  a m i  S U I T S
Famous BrvY.n Hall Red L a b e  
means top quality suitings Single 
or double breasted s»yles, in stripes, 
plaids, ond plain colors.

Extra strong thick se« 
fancy patterns o* I *- ^

From The Just-Arrived Collection InSingle or Double Brcosted All Whites or Prints

Anthony's Ready-To-Wear DepartmentSTUDENT S SUITS D R E S S  S H I R T S
Fomous Student Grad1 An exce llent assortm ent 

of adorably designed finer 
cottons. P la in s , patte rns , 
figures.

There's welcome variety in the new fall showing of 
Coats and Suits at Anthony's.

All Collar Styles IncludedLabel

Special
Whites and tone,ev  in- fine 
voven fabrics. Fused stond- 

up collars for oil-day fresh-EARLY  F AL L  SU I TS
is  ALL-WOOL GADARDINES

Single or double breasted styles, 
newest models for eorly fall wear. 
All wool gabardines, priced urv 
usually low.

French Crepe
with long-line Jackets, new hip lines

LACE TRIM GOWNS
4'Thread H e e l  and Toe

M isses' A nklets
Turn-Down Tops

Also in Tailored Styles Buckhide'

Heavy 8-oz. Fabrics
Snug, feminine crepes, dyed in 
blue, teo rose, or white. Sizes 
34. to 40.

ty knits fo r  fall: 
ribbed styles, link Colors Are: SKIPPER BLUE, FOREST GREEN, 

TOAST, GREY, REO, PALOMÍNO
Famous “ Buckhide'' lobel assures

SW EAT SHIRTS Genuine heavy Army Cloth, son - 
forized shrunk,' ond vot dyed for 
color fostness.

Boy's Sizes —  6 to 16

ARMY c l o t h  s h ir t s
To Match Boy's Pants

GIRL’S BLOUSES HIGH 
FASHION 
AT LOW

Washable Plain Colors

Special . . In llU
Ju st arrived in time for 
Back - To - School. Com plete 
size  ranges, J to 6 x , 7 to 
14. 10 to 16.

PRICES1 d t  o I for fa ll school wear. 
Rugged, made for rough wear, 
yet light weight.

Another special purchase at A n 
thony's, to go with the Army Cloth 
pants Ideal weights for foil; san
forized vot dyed. Sizes for every 
school lad.

Boy's Long Sleeva

FA LL COATS Individually ¿eitopnmic 
WrappedFALL SPORT SUITS

Luxuriously Full or Slim 
Sculptured Lines

ALL WOOL SUEDES OR COVERTS

RAYON BRIEFSMatched Casuals

All-Elastic Waists

Deep Blue DenimsFine tailored contrasting suits —  
gabardine sijeks with pleots- cuds. 
Ond ripper Ironts— coots of blend
ing oil-wool fabrics. Roll browns 
ond blues

BOYS' OVERALLS
2 to 10 12 to 16

'Hollywood" briefs or fold 
ed cuff bahd~íegs Pink or 
white; sizes 5-6-7

Sanforized shrunk 8-ounce 
blue, denims that arc fast- 
color dyed, and with many 
long-wearing quality features.

''AlturaFamous "Halsey' Colors: LIPSTICK RED, PEACOCK BLUE, 
BROWN, FOREST GREEN, W INE

Buy On Our Easy Lay-Away Plan!

i S-Demcr

Liberty Stripe Denims

BOYS' OVERALLS
2 to 10

Exclusive ot Anthony's New Fall Shades

Special . . . . I
Style-wise, sheer, clear, full- 
fashioned nylons. Sizes 8 to

The H o l i c »  “ Deluxe" Is o 
stondard ol comparison at this
low price Latest styles, colors, 
bell quality felts.

Those neat -looking Libert}' 
stripes that have been so 
much in demand, back again 
at Anthony's.
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Members of the U S delegation get then head- tceether ouring a general session o f the Jr.ter- 
American Defense Conference in Petrepolis r.ea- Kio de Janeiro, Brazil Left to right are William 
D Pawley. U S ambassador to Brazil Noirnar. Armour, asnstant secretary of state; Sen Arthur H. 

Vandenberg president pro tem oi the Senate and Secretary of State George MarshalLC

"In your report to the Military Affairs committee, gentle* 
men. please say this department is alerted and ready for 

»ny emergency— these are blank forms in triplicate!” Hunier Is Ideal o! Sm all F ry  (So They Say
■  TTnlPQC tvp intend te tpa!

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Noie Book

TIv were hundreds

< • st iu-w . tne Nnvajo. one
• il thr la:ot moups to make that one- 
v.a\ Mi;» u roc ttu Bering Strait It
IK. tiO.tHJJ ¡1 t lllbt i '

By A K T Ilt K » I InON 
<For Hal Bovle>

WASHINGTON -.4» i* ut on your 
headdress, grab a tomtom and son e 
Wampum. Today tve :o calling on 
Indians.

I t  may be tougher that' you think 
For lo! Although Tie poor Indian! 
isn't vanish 1: g, lie has mixed with 
other races mini no a. knows for 
« t i e  the answer to this quostio t :* 

What is an American Indian?
The census i.ireau says anyone 

who looks u|X)i himself as an In 
dian is an Indian The office of In 
dian affairs says that ii '.ribal rules 
claim a person a> a member, then 
lie's an Indian

Either way it adds up to around 
<00,000 full or part-time Indians.! 
Of whom 110.804 live in Oklahoma 
Contrary to popular impression, not 
all Oklahoma Indians own oil wells.

It. has been 20.03ft years since the 
lirst Indian checked inn this con
tinent,

Indians kept moseying in. prob
ably across the Penny ¡Strait, until 
2,000 to 4,000 years ago 

There has been a sharp decrease 
in  the IndiafT population of this 
country since 1492.

Anthropologists, using ghostly ac
counting, figure that between 500 - 
000 and 800,000 Indians were growl 
ing around when Columbus nor ie*d 
—T"-------------

M O R E  F U N
In Your Vacation Travai 

* WITH THIS COMPLETI
P R E -V A C A T IO N

□  Tune-ap the engine fa*
top performanc«- 

OpLubricste the chussia.
Q  In te r  ct the transmission 

end differential lubricants,
Q  Chsnge motor oil; ins pens 

nil Alter.
, Q  T e s t  b r a k e s —a d ju s t  If

needed.
□  Inspect windshield wipess*

nts and steering.

T H E  P R I C E T
Probab ly  less than you sa p # «
•n pay.

> ,

S E R V IC E
IM PIAC f TO STOP BfFORE TOO 00

Oil tile Jilin .land C itinn.g fri, ’ht l
To I k*t 'V.. tjt'.ia tin 3.19 • k or. - íciiiuting iu i

ItV.Ui i rt • d .1 Bui L lit* I ini tai hi,i . me ha..!.
1 : tin lu: iiicii a wa . liai»4it'd h... 1 .,:m  : ,uii. I.i.
( iHiiV UPO oitv cays. Í lit lnd.ioi n.
.. lavili Pl opkr be Le ve i lie re mil.. Mui-r . :.
II» I’ouk iwa brave lo! 1. Anti lit COan line Bon

lives. rot in Tonkawa. but in Tex- in.id. hi.-, fonai:

H. « T w r o n n  CALDER WOOD 
NEA Special Correspondent

WARREN; N H - IN T A I—Sin 111 
l it  of this tiny up-country hamlet 
aie in U v  grip of a Christmas-like
rxpeetaucy.

F ..I11 day :hcv oagei'iy watch i 
, mo what r.ew a: 
dorr an urriv,:'.-'
. Ti a II Mol ,r i 
I .nth A lI itali .a.

Boyles Nash Co.
114 8. Frost Phone l i t

Assistant Indian Commissioner 
John H. Provi’isc. who filled me in 
w’ itii most of these details, says the 
Mo. 1 problem is the Navajo.

The. are chicilv poor sheepherd- 
ers. ai d they're, scattered over a 
reservation bigger than West V 
■-luia.

Education. Prow.se thinks, would 
go lar m helping them. But it 
hard to build schools and roads m 
that countrv And once schools are 
built, says Proviuse. it s hard to g c  
the Indians into them

Solon Says Labor Act 
'Is  W orking V e ry  W ell'

WASHINGTON Pi —“ Senator 
Bah IP.-Minn.I said Saturday the 
Taft-Hartley labor act "is working 
very well" and is being "quite gen
erally observed bv both employers 
and unions."

Ball, who was one of the authors 
ef the act and who heads a Senate- 
House Committee set up to study its 
operation, made these (joints at a 
news conference:

1 The predictions that were made 
that the act would inaugurate a 
period of heavy industrial strife 
have not been borne »u t." and the 
labot relations scene is more tran
quil than it has been in years.

g. T haven't seen anything 'in 
the act' that needs changing."

3 NLRB General Counsel Robert 
Denham was clearly within his 
rights in ruling that top officials 
of the AFL and the CIO must sign 
pledges that they are not Com
munists. although Congress did not 
consider the matter.

4 The Joint Study Committee, 
which is required to report on the 
laws' operations by next March 1. 
will probably hold some hearings in j 
the late fall

5. The eomrh'.ttre has already 
done, ronsiderable work on a study 
of the long-term labor relations of 
the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company 
and tne Botany Worsted Mills. Pas- 
! i:c. N .J.. and will make similar 
studies of other firms

<i The committee will steer clear 
of taking a role in a::', current la- 
iair dispute

Bali said he is sot coil: lined 
about clauses written into contracts 
in an attempt to absolve unions ol 
liability to damage suits for fail
ure to live Up to the contract

Do 'Plate-Sores'
Bother You?

I f  your "GUMS" itch, burn or 
cause you discomfort, druggists will 
return money if the first bottle of
LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

t.e;s. w 
ft i king 
numbcod ihi 
una.-isumiu 
with them 

Returning 
1 gi.ine hui:
■ lis  rural

id

jv.ell boy ' Urfam, 
,i country lad. he

...... . e i.i the .shoe buii-
t to ills ends of the earth

U

veut\ IV but iil ways re
tl'C fmk:- cil lióme and
;I V hh-.tri: the excitement

X from bis first big-
Ti 1P2Ù Moi so decided

nei^íibc»! S < hould have
1 muséum f n c : tilirs avail-

¡„-.I

Unless we intend to really prevent. 
»Russia from futher infiltration we 
had better stop talking about It. I f  

i we set out to stop her. we must 
serve positive notice that continua
tion of her tactics means war. I f 
we serve that notice, we must 

! realize that yl might really mean 
war. . '

Sen George Malone (R ) of
Nevada. .

1 do hot believe Unit tins pres
ent world situation is as threaten
ing as it is often made out to be. 
I am convinced that no responsible 
statesman in any country • can, or 
does, eomtemplate the prospect of 
war.—Trygve Lie. secretary-general 
of the UN.

Naturally there are times when you want to ask
4»

questions about certain prescription filling work 

w e  do for you. Never hesitate; we’re glad to an

swer them, or to refer them to your physician 

when advisable. Day and night pharmacy 

service.

WILSON DRUG
800 S. Cuyler Pitone 600

able m b.g i ities.
So lie built a 'lUif'cum in Warren, 

had the trophies Horn hi- first ex- 
IM diti.in mounted or ca "d. and set 
out to bring new pieces to fill the 
nearly empty building.

He safaris were not limited to 
Aliica. To date he hn>. made four 
trips around the world to colled 
items representative ot every cul 
tine lie encountered Today W. r- 
len—population 'i09—has a museum 
hat nu’.'iv large j. ¡ties could well 

t r.vv.
In  addition to mounted wild ani

mals—Mors? nas ¡.hot 212 out of a 
possible 210 species m British East 
A frica—there arc weapon--, shoes., 
art treasure,, pictures, jewelry , and I 
down of other categories ot pieces' 
collected the world over

When V-J Day endec! his war- j 
lore eel holiday. M ere  started send - 
ing cable, aiid letters to arrange I 
this most recent trip. Last Nover.i 
ber th ■ 72-year -old hunter and his; 
54-year-old wife flew to Nairobi,! 
Africa.

Even then, they were among the j 
lirst oo;t-w?.r American expeditions | 
into the Tanganyika area. They| 
found the hunting good and after 
a lew weeks' in the bush country 
lu gged three elephants, a,rh ino-j 
( e- Otis and dozens of other kinds of 
wild gam". The safari Was rounded

F ie ld  Examinations 
Corporation Records 
W ill Be Instigated

AUSTIN f  Field examinations 
ct books and records ol Texas cor
poration; to verify the correctness 
ol their fi-uiv. ¡use tax reports and 
payment' will be instigated soon. 
State Auditor C H Cavness an
nounced Saturday

Cavness believed tile investigations 
would prove to be prolitablc to the 
suites general revenue lund." He 
noted that corporation franchise 
taxes have produced an annual aver
age revenue ,o the stale of approx
imately S4.50C.000 for the past sev
eral years.

Although the ¡ranchi.se taxes are 
collected through the Secretary of 
State's office, the franchise tax law 
doer not give the Secretary of State 
authority to examine the books and 
records of the corporations, the 
State Auditor observed.

The state auditor law authorizes
the auditor. and makes it__ his
duty." to make “ independent, v e r- ! 
iliciitions of the state's revenues. 
Cavness said.

Setting up of this activity and j 
t he necessary appropriation was ] 
recommended to the Finance and j 

| Appropriation Committee of the j 
| 50th Legislature by the Legislative ]
I Audit Committee.

Funds were provided bv the Leg- 
| islature in the State Auditor's bi
ennial appropriation starting Sept, j 
1 for the expense of auditing the j 

1 revenues from corporation fran- 
chise taxes.

Cavness said he was making ar- i 
rangements to open branch offices 
In several of the larger cities over j 
the state to facilitate the work. 

Ten to 12 men will be used con- i 
| tjliually in the field on this partic- 
| ulai phase of state auditing.

Season's First Citrus 
Sells for $30 a Ton

MC ALLEN —(/Pr— Twenty-eight 
i carlots of (Rio Grande Valley lemons 
I —making fo e  T im  f it r a »  Trait o f the 
j new season to reach the market— 

averaged $30 per ton, according to 
shippers here. Alxiut 230 rarkiV; are 
expected to be marketed. The sup
ply includes both Meyer and Eureka 

I types of lemons

There is as much reason for a 
New Yorker to contribute to the 
education of a Kentuckian who will I 
spend his adult life in Manhattan 
as that ot a Brooklynite who w ill} 
one day make his home in Califor
nia.—Dr. James B. Conant, presi
dent, Harvard University.

1—

The hunting eye of Ira Morse, 
which he ilemi nd.rates above, 
fivc> the peopl* of Warren, N.H.. 
a chance to see big game without 
leaving home.

< (1 with a buying trip through I 
Eg' pt. Cevlon and India 

H m e  now. absorbed in unpack- 1 
nig end cataloging items from th" ‘ 
tni). the Morses are already plan- | 
i.nig next y v i ’ . lnmt 

This pleases the neighboring kids) 
and their parents who know that! 
even though th'-y cannot afford 
ihe $24 003 that Morse’s last safari I 
cost, they can still ta*tc much o f 
tin excitement by going through 
(he door of the Morse museum 
which always bears-the sign: "Free.”

| Russia is afraid of economic re- 
I covery in the world because she 
knows that recovery will give com
munism a kick in the pants.—Eric 

j Johnston, president, Motion Pic- 
| lure Assn, pf America.

| World War I I I  will consist of a 
short, sharp, paralyzing bombard
ment followed by an Immediate 
airborne invasion. Fewer than 300,- 
000 men could descend under silk 
and take this country.—Lt. Gen. Ira 
Eakcr. U S. Army.

Wildcat Strike 
At Railroad Plant 
Idles 15,000 Men

PITTSBURG H —(JP)—The Came- 
gie-IUtnols Steel Corp.’s uresident 
yesterday gloomily warned that a 
wildcat strike of plant railroad 
workers wh‘ch already had idled 
15,000 production employes and bit 
deeply into sorely needed steel pro
duction “m*y not end quickly.”

As first peace efforts in the work 
stoppage of some 1,800 railroad 
workers proved lruitless, C. U Cox, 
Carnegie-Illinois president said tile 
strike:

" . . .  May not end quickly since 
it is our understanding many of the 
demands are regarded as unreason
able and others not readily suscep
tible of solution."

His remarks were contained in a 
lengthy statement, to non-striking 
employes in which he expressed 
"deep regret" that they “ once again 
must suffer through loss of employ
ment" in a dispute in which they 
were not directly involved.

The strikers, who walked out F ri
day. are members of the Brother
hoods of Railroad Trainmen and 
locomotive Engineers. They 
for the Union Railroad, a U 
Sieel subsidiary which does inter
plant hauling "for Camegie-IUinois 
U. S. Steel’s top producing subsi
diary.

Both the National Railway Media- | 
tion Board and A. F. Whitnev of , 
Cleveland, president of the BRT, | 
have called the strike unauthorized. 
The workers' demands have not) 
been outlined specifically but re- j 
portedly include a 50-cent hourly 
(lay increase package, covering1 
among other fringe items a four-1 
week vacation for 20-year workers.

Representatives from notional of -1 
fires of both railroad brotherhoods, 
came here from Cleveland to per
suade the men to return to work | 
but a six-hour session Friday night 
and further conferences yesterday 
proved unavailing.

The walkout wil* cause a complete 
shutdown of basic operations in 
four Carnegie-Illinois Pittsburgh 
district mills and the firm slowly 
was reducing to zero level in these 
plants Saturday.

Cox said the stoppage will cost 
production losses of 16.000 tons of 
finished steel daily, enough to pro
duce 8,000 automobiles or vast 
Quantities of other manufactured 
items now in short supply.

By OBACfE ALLEN
To prove that I'm  not Just the 

sort o f silly, scatterbrained colum
nist, who can only write about ladles, 
hats and clothes. I 'll ,how you tha" 
I'm  also the sort 
that can write 
ebout baseball.

From sources 
usually consider
ed reliable I  have 
the information 
that a team call
ed the Brooklyn 
Rogers or Dodg
ers is ahead in 
some league. This 

seems to excite George, though I 
can't understand why. 8o far as I 
know he's never flved in Brooklyn, 
wouldn’t be happy if he hid live 
there because he's very bad at learn
ing strange languages. Sometimes he 
can't even understand me when I 
ask him for something or other.

Anyhow, George's mind is so full 
of baseball that this morning he 
even referred to my mother as an 
old bat. Well, I  guess that covers 
the baseball situation for this sea
son.

In a republic such as 
cess or failure will always 
iu major part on civilian 
who can on short notloi 
themselves to the defense of 
country from farms, offices 
lathes.—Oov. Earl Wa 
fornia.
------------------ - .»

barren o f'

<Vhen we have an army which 
can fly to fight, and an air force 
that can fly it, there is every pros
pect that we can avoid war, and 
make the peace permanent. The 
guarantee of sure, swift retribution 
will certainly deter any would-be 
aggressor.—Gen. Jdbob L. Devers, 
commander. Army Ground Forces.

AT PRE-WAR PRICE
 ̂ wist Ban % * •  aluminum ■

GENUINE W ATERLESS COOKWARE
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r  I f  Stomach G a t or 
Sour Food Taste 
Robs You o f Sleep

Here’s How You May Help, 
Whether You Eat 500 Pounds 

or 2000 Pounds o f Food 
In a Year

Tou ean't fed cheerful, be happy and 
sleep well. If your stomach Is always up
set. As age advances the “ old stomach" 
needs more help. The reason Is this: 

Rverytlma food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must Dow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferment. Sour food, acid indi
gestion and gas frequently cause a mor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, loss of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the Bow of this vital gastric Juice. Medl- 
al authorities. In Independent labora

tory taste on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that 8S8 Tonic Is 
amazingly effective in increasing tine 
Bow when It Is too little or scanty due 
to a non-organlc stomach disturbance. 

, This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula 
! which contains very special and potent 
activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-up non- 
organlc, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good Bow of

the trade unions- 
»11-

-Winston Church-

I  say wit hoi)t hesitation that there 
will be no rerovery from the present 
misfortune until the guilty men 
whose cra7,y theories and personal 
incompetence have brought us down 
have been driven from power.
—Winston Churchill.

this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of rode and other alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is SSS Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength snd 
repair. Don’t Walt! Join the host of 
happy people SSS Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottles sold. Set a bottle of 

I SSS Tonic from your drug store today. 
888 '. nlc helps Build Sturdy Healt^.

fR tt  ^

Coofe'd^ap idly
^ S A V E S ^ V I T A M I I I S *
-*fe '  * '  .* J. •» «41̂ 1̂ ,̂

Triple-thick West Bend De Luxe sluml-1 
sum cooks rapidly and evenly with little 

or no water •over LOW fuel Retains 
more of the delicious flavor* and 
vitamins in every food you prepafe. ̂

f Ok 90% OF YOUR COOKINC
Complete set of 2 and 3 quart saucepans,1 
10" covered skillet and 5 quart Dutch' 
Oven roaster cooks everything from 
cereals and small vegetables to tender 
'roasts and fried chicken. Saves fuel, fond 
and time./

What would have been said at 
the time of Dunkerque if those in 
the little boats had said they were 
only going to take o ff members of

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FR A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

J U S T  RECEIVED 
AN OUTSTANDING 
D O L L A R  D A Y  

V A L U E
38-Pc. Service for 6 Nationally 

Advcrlisbd Silver Plate 
"Lady Belly" Pattern

Set consists of 6 tea spoons, 6 dessert spoons, 6 din
ner forks, 6 dinner knives, 6 salad forks.

JVi Ihi WfvJ. c+ /fmenea
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$ 9 . 9 5
TAR NISH-PROOF 

CHEST FREE!

It's traditional with Zala’s to ofiar mer
chandise of classic quality, enduring 

materials and workmanship, at 
prices that represent great 

savings- Visit Zale’s  
today and com* 

par*.
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CREDIT 
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1. Eight diamonds in 2: 
14K gold fishtail 
rings. S144

2 Diamond solitaire. 
14K gold mounting.

$50

3. Eight diamonds in
platinum channel 
pair $232.50

4. Man's 14K yellow 
gold wedding ring.

$15.00

5 Man's gold initial
ring with two dia
monds $65.00

6 Seven diamonds in ■, 
14K gold fishtail / 
wedding ring $159.50,

^lmufat«r>'if«arU
ss.es

Ugby'g
Silver-olated

Ipoon and Fort
9 U I

SPECIAL FOR 
DOLLAR DAY  

ONLY
12 WATER TUMBLERS 

IN CLEAR GLASS
While the 

Supply L uis 
Ben. $1.00 Value

Ronmn
Lighter
ss.so

Silver -ulaleO »read Tray

w
Marre

SS.SO

p u *

p\i
7. 17-Jewel man’s AVA
LON. gold-filled case.

$19.75
8. Lady's 17-Jewel BUL- 
OVA, dainty gold-filled 
case.

$37.50
9. Man's BENRU8. 17- 
Jeweled movement.

$45.9«
10. Man’s 17-Jewrel EL
GIN, gold-filled case.

$47.56
It. Lady’s 17 - Jewel 
BAYLOR, gold - filled 
case.

fM.ll
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X IV
¡AN D R E W  was sparking Susan. 
r He announced that he meant 
to do so when he tirst asked her 
W  a date. A  date she was in 
clined to refuse, guided by her 
instinctive distrust of the man. 
But he challenged her for a rea
son. and she had none to give.

The date went well, and the next 
week he met her on the street 
and suggested that they have din
ner together at the Huddle; there 
.was no reason to refuse that in
vitation. Besides, it was flattering 
to receive the attentions o f this 
young—and attractive— Staff doc
tor The third week, he took her 
■horseback Tiding on a crtsjr and 
tunny fall Sunday, then brought 
her back to a delightful evening 
I with his mother and her delicious 
I cones and jam and tea. Andrew 
Woqdward knew how to break 
down a girl’s defenses— by ignor
ing their existence.
, This Saturday night he took her 
■dancing. A  name band had been 
ibrought In for a Bat dance by the 
¡graduating group o f medical stu
dents, add the hospital doctors 
,werc privileged to attend the Af
fair ¡1 they chose. Andrew made 
the dance sound so promising that 
Susan bought a new dress.

It was very becoming. The full 
; skirt was ol stiff gray brocade, 
■the slim bodice o f silvery gray 
velvet. Susan’s red hair was dra- 

jmatlc above this frock, her dark 
¡eyes and full red 'lip s  tempting. 
:The young men looked respect
fully at Dr. Woodward's date. 

'And he was no slouch himself. 
'Tails  became bis long, lean body; 
[Ills own hair was a darker red 
than Susan’s; he danced perfectly.

Every girl on the floor envied 
Susan the attention she had from 
her escort. The way he smiled 
proudly as they danced, his Intent 
face when they talked, the manner 
with which he arranged her cape 
when they left the hall.

Under the portico o f the Nurses’ 
Home, with the tail lights of their 
taxi twinkling down the hill, An 
drew smiled at Susan, took the 
hand she extended, drew her 
toward him and bent his head—  

She pulled back sharply. “ N o!" 
she cried.

He looked puzzled. “ Why, Su
san!”  he said, mildly amused. 

“ You have no right to think— ” 
“Susan, 1 always kiss my date 

good night. It ’s a little thing— ” 
• • •

C H E  tried to smile, but her eyes 
were troubled. “ I f  you were 

nice to me, thinking 1 would kiss 
you— l know a goodby kiss isn’t 
important—  -tt*a - Just -  that— well,
my kisses belong to someone else. 
1 should have explained;, that be
fore.”

He straightened, his face seri
ous. “ You didn’t need to explain. 
I ’m not blind, Susan. 1 know, o f 
course, that you are in love with 
Malcolm Glenn.”

She stared at him. She stepped 
back a little, and stared at him 
as if—  Her fingers went to her 
mouth, her eyes stared and stared. 
Then they narrowed. “ O f all the 
unspeakably vile things to say!”  
she cried. “ Dr. Malcolm— Dr. 
Malcolm— Why, I  worship the 
ground he walks onl”

Andrew smiled slightly, his left 
shoulder lifted to his ear. ” 1 
know,”  he said softly.

“ You know nothing!" Susan 
cried. “ 1 admit 1 worship Dr. 
Malcolm— but not in the way you 
think. He’s like a god to me. He’s 
so fine, so big— I never think of 
him as a man.”

Andrew laughed softly, and 
touched her arm. “ A ll right, Su-

san, ft yèti say so. i t  that’s yóiir 
story, and you can slieK Aft tt Hut 
lust don’t think I’m fooled. Good 
night, Susan. And thanks— ”

He turned and strode down the 
Walk, his heels ringing. Susan 
batted her thlik eyelashes, pushed 
against the heavy door and went 
inside. Darn Andrew Woodward! 
She should have known better 
than to date him. She had kdbwn 
better! He just wanted his * own 
way, and got I t

She should have told him at the 
first that she was as good as en
gaged to Martin, that she loved 
him—  She went Into her pretty 
room and stopped to stare at her
self in the long m irror upon the 
door when sne had closed H  de- 
hind her.

No! She shoutd not have told 
him about Martin. She would not 
tell him now. He would laugh 
about Martin to her, make her 
love for Martin, and,, his for her, 
seem amusing and ridiculous. Or 
he’d try to interfere. He was devil 
enough to try to spoil a thing just 
for the fun of doing it.

• • •
A FTER six weeks o f service for 

the Lair, Andrew Woodward 
could take stock and decide he 
was well entrenched. He knew 
♦he Hospital, he kn ew , i ts people.
In  one way and another, those he 
wished to pin to his specimen 
board were all there, some of 
them still kicking pretty vigor
ously, but rather firm ly pinned 
down, he could say. There was 
just one person who evaded him.

That person was Martin Glenn. 
Prom  the first, Martin’s rock-like 
poise had been a challenge to An 
drew. The man’s reserve was so 
complete that Andrew ’s Drifters 
itched to scratch it, i f  ever so 
slightly. In their personal con
tacts, Martin was courteous, he 
was friendly in a withdrawn sort 
o f way, and he showed every sign 
o f not thinking about Andrew ex 
cept when they must meet and 
work together.

Against his first decision, A n 
drew determined to “ reach”  this 
self-contained rryin i f  it was the 
last thing he eve# did! Somewhere 
behind those steady, deep-set eye« 
was vulnerability. I f  it were there, 
Andrew would find it.

(T o  Be Continued) ,

Science and Navy Planning Dry Ice Stab 
At Heart to Bleeb Next Tropical Storm

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This fea
ture is a cooperative writing job 
by Jack W. Gore of the Port 
Lauderdale News, Milton Sosin 
of the Miami Daily News, and 
E. V. W. Jones of the Associat
ed Press, who pooled their in
formation for a comprehensive 
analysis of a spectacular experi
ment.»

* * ■>
MIAMI, Fla.—(/!’)—Scientists and 

the Navy’s hurricane hunters are 
awaiting the opportunity to become

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

All Werk Guaranteed
Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.

519 S. Cuyler Phone 1220

history's first hurricane-busters.
The next great tropical storm to 

whirl through the Atlantic, the 
Caribbean or the Gulf of Mexico 
will be dusted with carbon dioxide 
(dry ice), silver iodide, or some 
other cooling crystal which—per
haps—will condense its water va
pors, cause a record-smashing rain
fall at sea, and dissipate the great 
swirling air mass.

I t  will be a cautious experiment 
at first, because nobody quite knows 
what will happen when the tremen
dous energy stored up in a great 
hurricane is tackled. The experi
ment may not work at all.

A  special B-17 weather-science Is 
on the ground at Schenectady. N. Y „  
awaiting the word that a hurricane 
has formed. The plane is specially 
equipped for “ seeding” chemicals

CAN ADIAN  V A LLEY  ^  r| f t  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

ASSOCIATION
a fast BTowins agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, fanners and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a  sound basis fo r  eredit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. A LLEN , Manager
W ill be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pam pa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

P r e s e n t i n g  t h e  n e w

G O U R I E L L I
Eraa ilae  C o m p le x io n  P o w d e r
Sheer perfection in texture—and 
blissfully scented with "Some
thing Blue”! In a beautiful blue 
plastic box ... large enough to 
hold important keepsakes, when 
you've used up the last filmy 
fleck of Ermine Complexion 
Powder. Six superb new Pearl 
Tints. With puff, only 3.50.

For a most flattering make up first 
apply Gourielli's creamy-soft Ermine 
Foundation. 3.50, 2.00. Hu nt*

H A R V E S T E R  DRUG
W e Give S. and H. G reen  Stamps

into a cloud, like a farmer plants 
wheat.

When the time comes, it will fly 
into one o f the great storms, ac
companied by one or more “hurri
cane hunter”  planes from the Miami 
Naval Air Station, The Miami plane 
will fly  above the storm to photo
graph the effects of “seeding” by 
the weather-science plane.

Only a little of the chemical will 
be fed into the storm the first day, 
then photographs and observations 
will be analyzed before a heavier 
attack is made. The "busting" e f
fort will become progressively heav
ier unUl scientists and Navy men 
know what the effect will be.

The plan of attack has been stork
ed out by Dr. Irving Langmuir, 
noted physicist, who has experi
mented with the precipitation of 
clouds into ice, sqow and rain. The 
Navy and the General Electric Com
pany are cooperating in the hurri
cane busting plan.

The hurricane will be attacked 
at the snow level—at an altitude 
high enough so that it is probable 
that snow will form. The precipi
tation undoubtedly would melt into 
raindrops long before it reached 
the sea or land.

What are the possibilities o f the 
experiment?

Hurricanes are great, natural en
gines packed with energy. A  fully 
developed one often measures 300 
miles across the area o f hurricane 
winds, with an even larger area of 
storms and squalls extending In ad
vance of the center.

An unlimited supply of moist, hot 
air is required for them to develop. 
A paradox is this: heat is required 
to transform liquid water into water 
vapoi. This heat then becomes 
stored in the moist air which a hur
ricane must have to live. But a 
hurricane precipitates vast quan- 
tles of rain, and in condensing water 
vapor into fain the latent heat is 
released and adds its energy to the 
already unbelievable power o f the 
storm.

Weather experts believe that this 
release of energy in condensation 
and precipitation is the secret of a 
continuing source of power which 
permits a great hurricane to travel 
as much as 2.000 miles and strike 
land with undiminished fury.

What would happen if a great 
part of this energy were released at 
once by hurricane busters? It  would 
dump 20 inches or so o f rain on 
the surface beneath the storm, but 
beyond that the effect isn't yet 
known. That's why Navy men and 
scientists will proceed cautiously.
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r.:00—Soap Rot Derby—MBS.
‘ -ief Meaner — Mutual of 

Omaha (N C )—MBS
5:00—A. L. Alexander—MBS,

Voice of Strings—MBS.
1:00—Exploring the Unknown—Revere

nar

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y
HR WEAK5 A

FANCY BI6 TIE 
CUZ TH’ ÖIRL& 

IN TH' OFFICE
c a n  see Hu*--

he  j u s t  6 err th ’ tie
CAUcSHT 

IN THE 
MACHINE.’

J. R. W IL L IA M .*
HE MAY AS 
WELL LET * 
(SALS KNOW
TH’ TRLr *H" 
THAT WAV. 
H6 LOOKS 

LIKE HE SAW 
A MOUSE AN' 
JUMPED UP 
OUT OF TH’ 

WAY.'

OH, I  S H U T  1 
IT OFF tN TIME J 
TO SAVE HIS <
U K !  OH-1 - ■ OH—

THANKS, AN’ (SET 
¿»UTA i IS RE, YOU
Fl a n n e l  mouth .' l

DON'T WANT A 
SCENE HERE.’

t
r. M ME. U i  Pe r Off THE LADIES hAAKl

*-5"
¡Willi

-Us Show'—:
—MBS.
krldffe Show—MBS. 

lillman—MBS.
_ cnestra—MBS. 
»rchestra.

n#*d Revival Hour—

,10:20— ms Ma lest y—Lfce— Bahy«-.Sim«

* :0ft—Q u iet*!,
8:3ft—Kdmood 
9 0ft—william 
9:15—Dance 1'
9:3ft—Dance 
9:45—Vews.

10:00—r»M Fn\
Gospel Broadcasting Assn.

11:00—hlttpy Serenade.
1 1 :30—Sleepy Serenade.
12:00—Sign OIL,........

. MONDAY *
5:59 Sign O n.y,r
6:00—Start W ith-a Whistle.
6:25—Markets/
6:30—-News.
6:35-Weather Report.
6:40—Start With a Whistle.
7:00— News.
7:15—The Opel» Bible—E. D. Joseph 
7:45—Musical Clock—Pampa Optical.
8:00—Trading Post.
8:15—Faith In Our Time—MBS.
8:30—Melodies—MBS.
8:55—News..
9:00—Nat Rrandvnne.
9:15— Teli Your Neighbor—-MBS. 
9:30—Heart's Desire—MBS.

10:00—Rate Smith Speaks—Texas Fur. 
nit lire Co. (LC )—MBS. 
nit lire Co. (LC—MBS.

10:15—Do You Know the Answer— 
Your Laundry <LC>.

mon*.
;35—Morning Melodien.
;00—Cedric Foster—Lindsey Furn. 

—MBS.
:15—Red Hook 31—MBS.
:30—J. L. Swindle News—S. W. Pub

lic Service (LC ).
L;45—Checkerboard Jamboree—Bal* 

ston Purina (NC),
:00—Music Ala Carte.

Weather Rej»ort. •-
;J&—Al Donaldson, News.
!:3ft-Marlin Block- MBS.
:0ft—Queen for A Day—Alka Selt2er 

—MBS.
:3ft— Music for Monday.

2:00—Krsklne Johnson — Griffith 
Theatres (L O —MBS.

1:15—The Johnson Family MBS.
1:30—Two Ton Baker—MBS. * 
i:45—Little Concert.
Ü55—News.
;:00—Melody Theatre—MBS. 
t:l5—All Request Show.
:00—All Request Show:

Sunday On Networks
Sunday Forums: MBS 9:30 a. m. Re

viewing Stand “On Being Fit to Live 
-W ith"; CBS 11 a. mi. People’s Plat
form T »  America in Danger from 
Right qr Left?** NBC 11 a. in. Amer
ica United "St. Lawrence Waterway” r

W HOLESALE RETAIL
The Most Complete Stock 

of Paints in the Panhandle.

A LLIED  PAIN T
W ALLPAPER— GLASS— SUNDRIES

THOMPSON GLASS & PA IN T  GO.
119 W. Foster Phone 1079

W  it Ifl a.~H4. Chien go Roundtable
"No Peace for Asia.’

Other: NBC—Noon Bt»b Merrill Con
cert; 1:30 One Man's Family; 3 NBC 
Summer Symphony; 4 30 Ellery Queen. 
5:30 Rogue's Gallery. 6:20 Dorothy La- 
inour and GUdcrsleeve; 7 30 Familiar

Six W if e  Completed 

In  P as! W eek in A rea
-  Six o il wells were ccanpleted in 
this area during the past week, it
Was reported by the OU and Qas 
Division of the Ha 11 road Commis
sion. . ,

Hutchinson County reported four 
completions, while Gray and K ing 
County each reported one.

H ITC H IN S O N  COUNTY 
J. M. Huber Corporation, No. 8, 

I ucas Lease, located 330 feet from 
N and 1320 feet from west lines 
Sec. 21, block ”A ” , survey DMeC\ 
live miles west of Pringle tested 118 
barrels ot oil in a 24hour test. Top 
of pay 3276 feet. Total depth 3280
1 ('(’ I

Phillip“  Petroleum Company, No. 
7 Jaunita Johnson located 2310 feet 
from S and 990 feet Isom W lines 
oi Sec. 5, block 1, survey B&B Vi 
mile SW  of Pantcx tested 362 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 3050 feet. Total oepth 3259 
feet.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Company

Music; 8:30 Big Break. Garry Moore.
CBS-10 a. m. Invitation to Learn

ing- 1 Ii- ni. GBS Symphony, I-llcen 
Farrell; 4 Otzie and Harriet; 6.3«
Crime Doctor; 7 Corliss Archer; 7:30 
Alan Young With Tony Martin; 8

iron: v  and 329 feet from w  lines 
of Sec 135. Block 5-T. Survey IdtNO 
five miles NW  of Pringle, tested 98 
barrels o f oil In a 24 hour test Top 
of pay 3224 fee: Total depth 3300 

. feet — — —  -•-------' — ------------
J. _M: Huber Corporation No. 1, 

Riley O, located 1120 feet from t> 
and 1320 feet from W fines of Sec. 
11. Block M-16. Survey a B&M  lo
cated 8 miles w  of Pringle' tested 
85 barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3200 feet. Total depth 
3253 feet.

K ING  COUNTY
The 6666 Oil Company, No. 1. 8. 

B. Burnett located 440 feet from E 
and 4840 feet from 8 lines Sec. U c  
Block "A ", Sam Lazarus Survey 
tested 504 barrels of oil in a 24 
hour test. Top o f pay 5235 feet. To
tal depth 5252 feet.

ABC—io a  m. Fine Arts JOB»«**: 
12-3Ó p m. Sammy h.aye 8krenadc. 
2 15 Johnny Thompson Show; 4:30 
Counter Spy; 5:30 Greatest story: 6 
Candid Microphone. 7 Detroit 3ym- 
phons;. __________ ~

G R A Y  COUNTY
Bell Oil and Gas Co.. Number 3, 

Webb "C ” located 330 feet from N 
and W line., HE 4 o f NVV/4 section 
61. Block 2f. Survey HdeGN 20 
miles SE o f Pampa tested 36 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test. Top 
of pay 2600 feet. Total depth 2603 
feet,

Ten thousand chimney swifts 
once roosted in a department store 
chimney at Ardmore, Pa., near 
Philadelphia. ‘

A Tailor 
Made Sait for 

Groomed 
Perfection

Choose the style 
you want —  the 
fabric you want 
and let our skill
ed tailor make 
a suit you’ll b t 
proud to wear.

Now  is the time to order your new fall suit.

BURNS TAILORING CO.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Her# comet the ROADMASTER
— 18 feet of lively size, comfort and fine finish. Powered 
by a 144 h.p. Fireball straight-eight, it gives you 
flashing performance rarely to be found in •  cor of 
such size« room and superlatively fine interior finish.

White sidewall tires, ss tlfostr»U4* 
available at estn coet.

F i n e  t h i n g  t o  S e e  -  t o  D r i v e  -  t o  O w n

Y

Germany, Jap an  Will 

Get Large Q uantity 

Of T exas Cotton
HOUSTON—l/P)—Cotton grown in 

the Lone Star state will be sent to 
Germany and Japan, according to 
Robert F, Rader, vice president of 
Lykes Brothers Steamship Compa
ny.

He said 25,000 bales will be ship
ped from Port Houston to Bremen, 
Germany, during September with 
another 75.000 bales going to Japan 
"probably in November.”

The raw staple will be used In 
textile mills, Radar said. Profits 
from sale of the textiles on the 
open market will be used for pur
chase of additional cotton through 
a revolving fund set up by cotton 
firms and the Export-Import Bank.

Red Men fro Hold 
37frh Annual Council

HOUSTON— o n  —  A  three-day 
session o f the great oouncil session 
of the Improved Order o f Redmen 
and Degree of Pocahontas will get 
under way here Monday. President 
Emmett Brunson will preside at the 
council, the 37th to be held.

o u r  h ea rt is set, w e ’ ll say, on  
som eth in g  r e a lly  superfine.

You  want smartness — a truly 
hafidsome appearance that does
you proud in any crowd.

\

You want ability — a car that docs 
things, and with effortless case.

You want size — size for interior 
room and size for steady, level 
going and serene disregard for the 
roughness of the road.

You want fine finish — truly rich 
interiors in perfect taste 
with the unmistakable touch 
of quality in every detail.

|ainst this prescription  
isk you to put the Buick 

Roadmaster — match ir, if 
you^vill, against any other 
car regardless of price for
all-round excellence. ‘' F
W e don’t have to point out 
ife-Mpartncss — you see that.

But did you know that under this 
bonnet is 144 horsepower of 
smooth Fireball power?

Have you sampled how its 4400 
pounds and 18 feet of bigness — 
mounted as they are on four 
gentle coil springs — level the 
roads to ballroom smoothuess?

Have you tried its light handling 
— tested its smooth, easy lift under 
your treadle foot — inspected the 
fine rich fabrics, the tasteful in

terior trim, the fittings executed 
with the precision of fine silver?

A fine thing to see, a wonderful 
thing to drive, the Roadmaster is 
indeed a prideful thing to own. 
W c honestly believe that nowhere 
can you find such a perfect bal
ance of superfine qualities — style, 
size, handling, ride and finish.

If your standards arc high, your 
expectations great, come see us 
now about placing an order — with 
or without a car to trade.

----- i j i f  {  _________ ........... •___ _______
Tun* In HCNUT Í. TATUM. AtafvoJ Nafrwepfc, Mondaym and Fridays 

--------------

ONLY BU ICK H AS ALL TH ÍSS

*  AiuroiL mu>as a rmmAii p o w u

*  ACCUItirf CYUNDtK MMINO A HITfWHOMT MSTONS
*  h u n t  xom  aoo r mountings

A BUICOI1 SPRINGING *  KRMI-NSM STOKING
a  tuu-UNom TOKQUt-nmt omvi 

A OtOAOKIM WHIRS 4 STWON PARKING BSAJff
*  p a m tx  o a t  cush ion s

A CUAL-AAOUNO BUMPERS 
*  TIN SMART MOORS *  BOGY BY WSHSB

G O tt„°e C H U R C H
of Your Choice

S U N D A Y

WllliM 
D( MAKES!

COUIIB

TECHNICCLC?

PLU S
“G lam our Town** 
Cartoon —  New s

Open
12:45

TO D AY  THRU TUE.

nuimsss. r cauls ss
ADVSNTUKCt

,un.t PAUL
K i l l  Y

A D R I A N  B  -

b o o t h “
I V I L Y N

A N K E R S
• amane ftctwtf

PLUS
M ARCH of T IM E

FASHION MEANS BUSINESS 
NEWS and CARTOON

133Z w N]
j  \

T E X  EVANS BUICK CO. JN C .
117 N. B allard  Si.

— —
Pam pa, T exas

High adventure blazing 
across the screen , . .
From the epoch pages of the fa
mous James Fenimore Cooper*! 
best known hook!

Brought bark as one ol 
the master-works of the 
screen!

"L A S T  OF TH E 

MOHICANS"
Featuring

RANDOLPH
SCOTT

■

PLUS
“ Wacky Quack)” 
a color cartoon 

“ Selling the San”



«M
ai
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Carl Mayes and Richard Scheig 
Named Harvester Grid Captains

*  -k *

m

R

CARL MATES

i'ai l "Rod’ ’ Mayes. 1S5 
pound right halfback, and 
Richard Scheig. fiery guard 
were elected captain anc!

| co-captain, respectively. Fri
day hy members of what 
many fans here believe is 
jroiiiK to prove«lie  of' tin 
b e s t Harvester football 
teams fielded here in sev
eral years.

Mayes is without doubt 
j one of the fastest backs in 
t the conference this year. He 
runs the century in 10.2, and 

¡picked up plenty of expe-j 
| lienee as a first string back,
; with the Green and Goldj 
! last year.

( 5 Schetg also gained plenty oi Tat*
1 : uable eKneri..eef  y U i  the Harvestersl  

last season. Although his 155 pojuids 
j will be light for a guard his speed 
J and aggressiveness are expected to 
I make him one of the club's best 
| linemen.

Following the eletiion of their 
j leaders Friday the Harvesters had 
i one of their stiffest workouts so 
j far this fall, and they held another 
; tough session under the lights last 

night. |
They will continue night workouts 

until next Tuesday night, due to [

*  *  *

_  Jf* $ . ^  jb \ ¡Oilers Stage 11-Run Rally Su^ 
% S ! * Ô i t  !  S i l  öold Hose Score 16-15 Victory

P A G E  6 Pampa News, Sunday, September 7, 1947

Sham rck Hifle and 

Pistol Club to Meet 

Memphis Team Today

AM’ARILLO —  Pampa’s 
j Oilers staged a superb. 11' 
j run rally in the ninth inning 
1 hers last night, only to have: 
the Gold Sox go wild and re. 
taliate with seven runs in the | 
last half of the frame, to j 
grab the win, 16-15.

Wa s h in g t o n  - lA v -  The New Left Fielder Ben Gregory 
York Yankees equalled their sea- j lead the Oilers at the plate 

| son s longest losing streak when j foy smashing O Utytwo homers 
they dropped their third straight j ’ . • ?  . . . . .
to Washington yesterday. 9-6. using M,m a single to  oat in tOUl 

| five pitchers in an attempt to halt j runs in flVe' trips to the 
! the Senators- 12-single attack.
) Early Wynn hung up his 15th win 
but he was roughed up in the sev

Senators Pin Third Straight 
Loss on Loop Loading Yanks

O t h e r w i s e  H o t

SHAMROCK (Special) Mem--j times and Milo Candinl was rush
bers of Shamrocks R ifle and Pistol ed to tile rescue 
Club will journey to Memphis today jt was ^ e  fifth  loss in seven Sep-
fPr a  ,the. mai‘k$,n<:n °5 tember games for the Yankees who
that city. The contest will begin at | appear t0 be bucking into the Amer-

•*“ - . — ——f r — -J iran league peftwnt.'"Ttier~lestrt
It  is believed that between 15 antT runnerup Boston by 11 games with

plate. He was closely trailed 
i in the hitting department by 

enth when the Yankees scored four Right Fielder A1 Johnston,
who banged out a double

well as the coaches expect, the

Sports Round-Up
By H I OH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK -h (TV— T he Louisiana 
State U. Publicity Department 
claims that Halfback Jim Cason is 
the "most ambidextrous" (whatever 
that is) football player in history— 
Jun tan pans or kick from either 
side but prefers the left foot and 
right hand. In baseball he fields 
righthanded and bats leftv He 
wings a tennis racquet and golt

Texas Schoolboy 
Football Season 
To Start Friday

(By The Associated Press I
The twenty-eighth annual Texa.,

Schoolboy Football Campaign 
blooms this week-end with 38 games 
bringing 57 Class AA teams into 
action—the biggest opening in his
tory.

In  the past fhe first week has 
been marked by only .scattering 
.skirmishes but this time more than 
lia lf the schools swing into the 
grind the first crack out of the box

Feature game of the week-end 
matcher. Brownwood. favorite in Dis
trict 9. with Tyler, top-rated team 
o f District 11. Other major contests 
are between Lubbock and Odessa.

J U tfa B fM g f - Abilene. Mineral 
Welb-HHlsboro. Ennis-Kilgore and 
Waxahachie-Lufkm.

There are four intersectionaP tuts 
..with Bowie 'El Pasoi playing Carls
bad, N. M . Marshall engaging Fan-
Park ot Shreveport, Corpus Christ! | club from opposite sides, eats right 
battling Byrd High of Shreveport banded ;1Ivi unU., ieft handed. 
and El Paso hign playing Roswell. ,sou,!ds .,s i f  tUf ?uv had a spUt 
®- M- \ personality.

Here is the schedule: j —----
Friday—Children# at Phunvtew. SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EVES 

Brownfield ¡it Phillips. Electra at : When Fred Perry one-time Bul- 
Pampa. Memphis ai QuhikiIi . Lub j ish Davis Cupper, took over tennis! 
bock at Odessa, Breckenridge at Abi- coaching it Washington and Lee U 
lene. Kermit at Lamesa. Austin (E li tlie schoql had about 100 tennis 
Paso' vs Cathedral (ElPasOO, Bowie j. players. L ist spring 385 boys were, 
• SI Paso) at Carlsbad. N M El learning something about the game 

_P*tso High at Roswell. N. M . Mid- end there \vusu t a big-ume player 
land at Ysleta, Commerce at Bon 
ham, Vernon at Gainesville. San 
Angelo at Denison. Texarkana uti 
Sulphur Springs, Ranger at East- ; 
land, Stephenvilie at Ballinger j 
Cleburne at Cisco. Mineral Wfils ai 
Hillsboro.

And Conrce at Temple Ennis ,.t |
Kilgore. Marshall at Fair Park 
ijjjttveport). Palestine at Long-1 
view, Brownwood at Tyler Hender
son at Jacksonville, Waxahachie at. :
Lufkin. Boling at Galena Park.
Pasadena at St. Thomas i Houston >,
San Jacinto (Houston> at Bracken-| 
ri.ige (San Antonio'. Byrd High;
<8hreveport> at Corpus Christi. i 
Central Catholic 'San Antonioi at j 
Kerrville. Donna at Harlingen. Mis- I 
Sion at Brownsville, La Feria at San '
Benito. Sinton at Robs town. Hal
landale (San Antonio) at Kings- j

Saturday—Thomas Jefferson (Sun j 
Antonio) at Lamar (Houston) San 
Antonio Tech vs Lanier tSan An- | 
tonio).

RICHARD SCHEIG

SPORTS 
TRAIL

Bv W H ITNEY MARTIN
NEW YO RK—OP— If. or maybe it

20 of the local marksmen will make 
Hie trip. Willis Gowin, secretary of 
the club, said yesterday.

The match will be of the small 
rifle calibre, Raymond York, presi
dent of the local club. said. From a 
distance of 50 yards, the spotsmen 
will shoot from four positions, 
starding. kneeling, sitting and prone 
firing five shots from each position. 
From 100 yards, they will shoot 
from three positions, standing, 
kneeling and prone, firing 10 shots

19 to play.

and two singles to 
five runs in four 

The Sox/ left f i 
Ted Amarillo fir
home run, a

Karl Drews, the loser, Bill Bevens. j single in sixInn TnhnertVy Dnn/lii /TnmnAwf nn/l .T 'M. „

the sweltering beat. Beginning Wed- should be when the St Louis' Car- ¡ lrom each Position, 
nesday. if workouts have gone a* dlnals are counteJ  „ut'/n the Ntr- * ’ *w---- “  --------Although the competition will be 

in small rifles. Herschal Combs.. . . . .  - : uonal League Pennant Race, there > , ,  ,  .. , ,  . .team will start letting up on heavy wiI1 b(, a !ot f folK h . , president ol the Memphis team,
scrimmage and polish up in pre- 01 IoiKS " n°  .*“ 1 I h « .  in v ite  th » w » i  i *  hri,,»
paration for the opening game with 
Electra. here. Friday night.

you that old " I  told you so." ‘ Inti- J j nV?{S?P
motinu th 'v knew all a’onc the Red their shotguns and pistols
Birds'^just'  cou ldn f n t r "  U agMn ' 011 tlleir fiVf" poSltkm
this year . I skeet ran8e

We won't be among that group. |
Frankly, we thought they could, andj 
we wonder a little at the astonish-1 
i).g foresight of these citizens who j 

I knew in advance jhaD Stan MUsial j c iu b 'w lli come here
matcli next Sunday.

The match will be open to the 
public and persons from here are 
invited to accompany and back their 
local team.

The Memphis Rifle and Pistol 
for a returnwould have a poor year, for him; 

that the pitchers who were so good 
last year wouldn't be able to put 
the Cat oul tins season, and that 
other players would slip more than 
a little.

Certain it is thai the critics will 
begin taking Eddie Dyer's club apart 
to see what made it tick Or rather, 
fail to tick.

They'll probably reach the belated 
conclusion that the team was just 
a year older at a point when a year 
meant going over the hill rather 
than a gain in experience and poise.
The Cards already had the 
iencc and poise

They had poise but no boys. They 
virtually treaded water insofar r.s . . . .  .
getting fresh, new life was concert - slar- lo default in the midst of a 
ed. apparently figuring that the tornd r° “ nd ,a« a‘ “ st
men good enough to win last year ' ounj* Herb ieF lam of Beverly Hills, 
would be good enough to win this . a* potent,al Davis Cup tlf?er

Talbert Defaults 
As Championship 
Net Play Begins

By GAYLE TALBOT

Don Johnson. Randy O urn pert and 
Rookie Dick Starr saw action as 
manager Bucky Harris dug deep 
into his barrel of reserve pitchers 
in searcti of a stopper. They have 
used 51 pitchers in their last 22 
games.

Drews was wild and was batted 
out in the third when the Senators 
had opened up a 5-0 lead.
NEW YO RK ..........  *00 lee «1*—6
WASHINGTON ...  203 013 «Ox—0

CHICAGO —(/Pj— Bob Feller won 
his eighteenth game of the season 
yesterday as the Cleveland Indians 
defeated Chicago Wiiitp Sox. 6-4. 
Feller walked five, hit two bats
men and struck out five before 
Cleveland's Ed Weitnan and Bob 
Lemon retired the White Sox out in 
the ninth when Feller was with
drawn. Frank Papisli was the los
ing pitcher.
CLEVELAND 000 601 401—6
CHICAGO ..........  010 0M 101— 1

njf with a 
double and a
chances. He

batted in six runs.
PAMPA ( IS l -

Otey, Ih ............
O'Connell, ss . . . .  
Baile}-. lb-i> . . . .
Riley, c f ...........
R an ge. ::b .......... .
Johnston. rf-t>

AB R H PO A
.. B 2 2 I 3

«¡ivfíory. If . . . . . . . . . .  Ti 2 A 3 U e
Samrk. o .................. 5 1 1 Ti 0 2
l'aoaranto. p ...........  3 0 0 0 l 0
Setts, rf .................. 0 1 0 0 V) 0

—e. —— — — -fi-s
Totals ................  40 15 15 26 in r»
X Two out when 

so« »rod.
whining run

AMARILLO (IS)— AB
Kiias. If . . . . . . . .  . . . .  fi

R H PO A E
2 J 2 0 1
2 Z 1 1 1

* I mart**, i f ........  . . . .  f> 1 1 1 0 1
i ’ru**». rf ........  . . ..  I 2 2 t» 0 0

• Decker. 21» ..............  4 5 2 r» 7 0
Haumsli ............ . 3 3 2 11 0 u
U»)4?rt4», 21» ..............  fi 1 1 h 1 n
Juliano, c . ............  4 1 1 1; 1 «
Spear*, ..................... 2 1 0 <♦ 1 u
MokulcK, j> ...............m\
lludny, i» ................

0 0 « 0 u
0 (1 u 0 i*

Heller, t» ........... 0 0 0 u f) <•
zi.« nutrirti ........... . 0 1) <1 0 t' 0

»-i fi—..——-— —
Tuta!* -H ........... 40 1« 14 27 u •t

DETROIT — iff“) — Twenty-year- 
old Art Houtteman scattered three 
singles and catcher Bob Swift hit 
his first home run of the season 
yesterday as the Detroit Tigers shut 
out the St. Louis Browns 2 to 0.
ST. LOUIS ............  000 000 000—0
DETROIT 001 000 fllx—2

Bobby Locke, who has won 
seven of 12 tournaments since 
arriving in this country Apr. 
1, cools off with a long, cold 
one. The year's 1 e a d l n pJ 
money-winner with $20,537.50,1 
the South African has aver-' 
aged C9 in 40 18-hole rounds' 

o f medal play.

T hree T exas League 

H urlers H ave 20 Winsx—-Hatted for Hatfor in ninth.
»core by innings:

Prim?»»» ........  Mil 2*0 not in  K> li* ai
Amarillo . . . .  041 020 207 —1«_ 14 :i 

Huns batted in: Otey 3. 'O'Cannetl,
Bailey. Johnston <Jr»»Rory 4, Klitts 

Duarte, Bauman 3. IJherto 2. Lam- 
ptich. Two-huso hits: Johnston, Otey,
Kilttti, Decker. Home runs: O’Cmmoll.

I OtvKorv 2, . Otoy. IClins, Bn unpin, 
j Stolen Iuihcs: Sawek, Seitz. Okrle.
! Sacrifice: O’OmnclI. Double playa: i , . ... ..

Otey m (>•(■(.linen t„ Halli.w Julian« to| tored 23 against eight defeatsVOUCCT u t i T c The BOS j . ,  in vn im w ii i•' PMiir.,( jiniuim i«
FOREST HILLS I ' 1 Tin start, ton Red Sox twice came from be- ! iv ikcr; Okrle 1«  I*e(kI‘I in Buumun 

of the National Tennis Champion- j hind yesterday to defeat the P h lla -• 2- le ft on i.h«.-: Tampa «. Amarillo f. 
exner ship at Forest Hills was marred yes- delphia Athletics 4-3 despite home H»«e on balls: o f f  Pniiarantc 4..Ball** 

terday bv an upset stomach wliich tuns by Peter Suder and Sam C hap-; iJSSSSu, f.
forced Billy Talbert of New York man. Earl Johnson earned his 10th Hi«nr» 2. Mekiilen 1. Buduy 1. lilt* 
City, the fifth  seeded American, victory as Dick Fowler suffered his* and run«; o f f  Panarant« in fur s in

10th' defeat.
BOSTON ................ IKK) 202 000—4
TH ILAD ELPIIIA

A  record opening day

ship
I t  stood to reason they had to be 

just as good this year to do it again

>n the whole 
whole story.

Certain it is that Sam 
will have to do considerable

You get a better Bargain

In a USED CAB
From Buick

Like our new Buick. our 
used cars are priced fair
ly and honestly.

Like our new Buicks. out 
used car values are based 
on quality and dependa 
bilitv.

See Tex Evans Buick Co. 
for a used car that will 
brin£" you pleasure and 
take you wherever you 
choose at a reasonable 
price.

Tex Evans Bnick Co.
117 N. Ballard Phone 123

in the lot—-The importance of tlic 
gamp i:; the make everyone happy.“
Fted explains—Jack Schaefer, presi- j 
dent of the old American Football |
League, which tried for a while to '■ 
buck the National, is purchasing | 
agent ol Allegany Hospital in Cum
berland. Md —One Arkansas high j 
school fouibRil team already has! 
ctualifted ¡or the state champion- j 
ship playoffs In November. Pine 
B 'uff was the only Class "A A " en- j 
try in its district—-Toddy Hayes, 
former trainer of Jack Dempsey, 
lias been appointed director of the j 
l ew. legalized Mexican government1 
$200.000 International Sweepstakes

War Clouds Are 
Hovering Over 
Local Civic Clubs

The annual disputin that usually 
ends in shootin-. the Lions-Kiwanis 
Softball game, mav easily develop
into a futl scale war thls year, sin<< _
the Rotary Club and the Jaycees S o i t b a l l  T C & U IS  U 6 l

year . _ ____  _
Well, the. Cards \ton by the lia,- 4.000 in the big stadium saw 

lowest of margins last year—a play- bert, who is handicapped by 
off. And thrm en all had compara 1 *“ *".......

crowd of NEW YO RK —(AV Walker Coop- J v » Ib' 
Tal- er's second homer of the day and 
dia- 50th of the season with two but in 

betes. win a long-drawn first set the ninth inning of yesterday's

i S inning*. Spear* *1 for 4 in (1. Mekule*
! 4 for in 2 (one nun in ninth). Ruilny 

5 for «  Ih 2-3. Hit Ivv nitrii.-.1 bull:
«10 «20 100—3 ' Seitz l.y Mekule*. Wild pitch; Buduy. ....

Winning pitcher: Heiler. I.«sin« pitch- j ^5 
ert Bailey. Umpires Venntnr and 

Time- ï:SÎ."-----------------------

DALLAS—id*»—Tne Texas League, 
which effds its campaign Sunday, 
shows three 20-game winners in pit
ching.

Clarence Beers of Houston hung, 
lip the most victories. He had regis-

in
Averages through games of Wednes
day'. Two hurlers were at an even 
20— Willard Pamsdnll of Fort Worth 
and Al Papal of Houston.

A l Rosen of Oklahoma City hog
ged the batting titles, leaning in 
h illing with .348. runs ba'tcd in with 
134. hit« witli 181, and doubles with

HOW THEY
S T A N D

OB

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEX. LEAGUE 
Friday’s Results

LliblHK-k 14-10. Rorgcr 1-4. ,
Amarillo 1«. 1‘ampa IS.
AlldPiuertitp- 13-2. Ismt-Ha 1-3. 
dovi* 11, Aldini.- 2.
TEAMS— W

Lubbock ..........   Ü8
Amurillo .................  X4
Albuquerque ........  7*
Lumena ...............   73
IVimpu .................  as
Borger ...................  so
Abilene . . . . . . . . . . . .  r,fi
rinvi* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40

Pet.
.710
.«OO 14 
.537 14 
.533 24Vi, 
.4*2 31V¿ 
.435 33 
4«» 41V, 

___ .2*1 Ï7V4
Major league «landings, not includ

ing Ia*l nlgju's games:
NATIONAL 

TEAMS—
Brooklyn ................
X- Ht. Is.uis . . . . . . . .
X. Boston . . . . . . . . . .

LEAGUE 
W L Pc». GB 
*4 51 «22 ..

.577

alf

delphia

(4 72
58 74 
55 73 
57 7*

30 Vj 
34 V, 
»  
3* Vi

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TEAM S- W L Pet.

New York ............. «5 50 .«30
................................  72 59 . 560
Detroit .................  73 t l .541
Cleveland .......   «9 «3 .633
Philadelphia .......... 67 6«  .564
Chicago ................ «2 72 .47»
Washington ............. 5* 75 .43«
HI. Lead* .............  47 8«  .353

X- Playing Tost n|yht games.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Bat ling - Walker, Philadelphia .353;
Reiser. Brooklyn .323.

Home runs- Mize, New York 46, 
Klncr, Pittsburgh 41.

Piti hing - Jansen. New York 17-5 
.778: Blackwell. Cincinnati 21-6 .741.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Williams. Boston .33«; 

Mitchell. Cleveland .832.
Home run»—William*. Boston 28, 

Cordon. Cleveland 26.
Pitching Kheo. New York 12-4 .76«; 

Overnitre. Detroit 10-4 .714.

PROBABLE PITCHERS
NEW YORK -DP)—Probable pitchers 

for t-slay's major league gaiu*s 
(won and lost records In Parenthese: f  

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Unaddyn at New York—King <«-3)

vs. Koslo (14-91.
Cincinnati al St. Louis— (2)— 

Blackwell (21-61 and Raffensbergci
(fi-ll) vs. Munger (13-4) and Dick
son (11-13).

Philadelphia at Boston — Donnelly 
(2-5; vs Barrett ( 1 1 -10 ).

Chicago at Pittsburgh—Miller (0-1) 
vs." ( sderinuidler ( 12-8).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Washington—Reynolds * 

(16-7 vs Hcurhnmugh (4-10).
Cleveland HI Chicago—Harder (6-4). 

vs. Ruffing f3-3>.
Boston at Philadelphia (2)—Qalr-

house (9-N. and llalll* (5-8) ve. Me- 
Cahnn (9-4) and Coleman (5-9).

Si Ism In at Detroit -Kramer (3-10)
vs. Ncwhouscf. ( 14-15).

tivelv good years, with Musial win- from the Coast kid, 11-9. and then j (tame with Brooklyn gave the New
ping the Leaeu1 batting champion- collapse after Flam had taken the

opening game of the second set.
Talbert, who twice was runner- 

up for the National Crown in 1944
Maybe better, ns other teams would and '45. made his way to a first aid 
be improved. They weren’t as good;station under the stadium without

nnd that tells the assistance, but he lay In a  state of 
exhaustion for more than an hour

York Giants a 3-2 victory that cut 
the Dodgers' National League lead 
over St. Louis to 6Vi games. The 
Cards plaved Cincinnati last night. 
BROOKLYN «00 « 1 «  100—2
NEW YORK 010 000 101—3

Optimist Bowl H as 

Pessim istic F inish

ODESSA GOLF
ODESSA—(P ) — The second 1*

hole« oi play in the annual Odessa
Jack Cassini o I  TuIsn. who showed ¡ Country Club Medal Play Golf meet

____________ _______ _____ ____________  PITTSBURGH—(/p)- -Wally West
Breadou before he was taken in a car to the lake's tentli inning home run with 

v..,. ,„..v ™ v„.....^.v.oblc re- clubhouse. Several hours later he n®ne on yesterday gave the last
building to again put the Card;- feU soniew hat better, but not much.: P^Te Plt^burgh Pirates^a 7-6 win
pals in a contending position.- The ~
club has It's weak spots, notably 
down the middle, where weakness 
can be fatal.

The catching since the departure 
of Walker Cooper last year, has 
been so-so. with a glaring weakness 
in the throwing department.

We haven’t the kind of eyes that

So far as the oldest observers ov’* r Chicago Cubs. Rip Sewell, 
could remember, it was the f i r s t  "'Do relieved Ernie Bonham in the 
time a man ever was forced to de- 8ot credit for the win.
fault in the stadium, though bo tlj.
Suzanne Lenglen of France and PITTSBURGH 
Mrs Helen Wills Moody were the I 
subjects of much-publicized retire- j 
raents in other years.

Flam, who won the National Jun- j

CHICAGO ..........  311 000 010 0—6
Oil 112

can look around corners and see 'or Championship both in '45 and j 
what is in store, so we couldn l  pre- I '*6 without the loss o f a set, was 
diet what would happen to the St.  ¡giving Talbert a titanic, if some- 
Louis entry this w ar. We just went j what unusual, tussle before the un- j 

‘ it played a 1 fortunate ending game. In the first 
¡set Talbert ' “  ' ’

— - ...... -  service seven

Grid Drills Enter 
2nd Week in SWC

HOUSTON—l/P) — The Optimist 
Bowl football game apparently has 
run Its course after only one show
ing.

The Houston Optimist Club has 
asked the Lone Slar Conference, 
which- had agreed to furnish its 
champion as the utost team, to al
low It to withdraw from its con
tract.

Pointing to a loss of $6.000 in the 
first venture last December. M L. 

1—7 Wootey. vice-president of the Opti
mist Club, wrote W. W. Dossey of 
Nacogdoches, vice-president of the 

i conference, that the club can not 
\ again go to the two or three mem- 
| bers of the organization who made 
| up the deficit for additional finan- 
1 clal assistance.

a great batting spurt in the final 
wteks to go into second place, top
ped in runs with 114 ancT stolen 
bases with 52. Hal Epps of Hous
ton and Dave Plus? of Fort Worth 
tied for the lead in tuples with 
14. Nick Gregory of Houston led in 
home runs with 26. Rosen was three 
behind him.

About 75 percent ,of the steam 
locomotives in service on Class 1 
railroads in the United States are 
more than 22 years old.

is scheduled today with Jack W il
liams of Plainview holding the lead. 
Williams went out in front yerter- 
day at the end of the first 18 holes 
with a four-under-par 68.

B A C K  IN BUSINESS  
American Junk Co. 

609 8. Cnyler
Highest prices paid for scrap 
iron, junk batteries and met-

cn the record, and 
lather sour tune.

own delivery six times

(By The Associated Press) ________  ________ _____  .
Southwest - Conference Football Cows ,*.rRI)i,.e verv llt li„ nnd j 

broke the youngsters | * ef*  01 barns m Zt  be built 2  they will not j
UmesMid dropped his. ^  ^ f fe r , under high temperatures turn

. Talbert was the only name player Longhorns, Texas Aggies and South- I _
have declared themselves into the j either among men or women to lose' cm  Methodist,
argument. . L : _  n |  out in the opening stages of the net; A and M was cheered by a deci-

The Lions vs. Kiwamans brawl ^ n d m p iO n S n ip  r l a l l U c S  classic. All the others who are sup- Sion from Stan Hollmig, punting 
will take place on the North dia- \ r  *  *  posed to be around when the event ace, thtyt he will report for foot-1

! mond of the Kiwar.is Softball Park Kiwanis Softball championship starts to become a tight fight late ta il Monday. Earlier he had in d l-: 
beginning at 7 Monday night. At plaques were presented Friday to next week won without undue diffi- rated he might pass up the grid | 
the same hour the Rotarians and representatives of the winning culty. j game in favor of baseball, a sport-
the Jaycees will be battling it out teams in this year's play. The pro- Jack Kramer, the defending men's) in which he also is a star,
or. the South diamond gram, at the First Methodist Church , champion, drew a bye In today’s; Southern Methodist received O il-;

Winners in each game will then basement, was opened by Joe Wells, j first round, as did also John Brom - 1 bert Johnson with open arms and;
' square o ff against each other for a member of the Softball Commit- wich of Australis, the top seeded that completed Matty Bell’s roster j 
Lthe civic championship of the city, t tee. , foreign star. Dlnny Pails of Aus- for the coming campaign. „Johnson, j
immediately following the first j Presentations, made by the Sott- tralia, tfctrd seeded visitor, was a lire  passer, was ineligible last year 
games. Someone has pointed out ¡ball Commissioner W. B Colwell, j bracketed to play today, but the of- but was figured strongly In M etho-;

\ that if any more civic clubs are l were made as follows: fictal* put him over until tomorrow; dist ptanw this season. For a time 1
| organized in town, next year they'll Senior girls—First Baptist, First 1 for the benefit of the Sunday visi- j R  appeared Johnson might go to

humidity.

READY H O ED  CONCRETE
for the

•  FAR M
•  O IL  F IELD

•  G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R
Any 4(uantity—from % Yard Up

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO_______

IT  6. Box 20-; ? Phone «26

have to establish a league.
Yesterday, extensive arguments 

i were raging over town between the 
! clubs as to who the umpires would 
! be No club would agree with their 
I opponents' choice.

Strongest objection was raised 
when Lion Boss Clarence Kennedy 
announced that his son. Hansel, 
would call the balls and strikes Id

cM ello *7Ite^ie . . . .  by John Hutchens
NOU) ABOUT THE MACHINE THAT 
MA6 BEEN INVENTED TO 
RECORD A PERSON'S THotAHrs
----- UlONDER IFITUUOOLD
BUTCH ON A  UJINDV CORNER , 
UJITM A PRETTY G IRL 
B Y ?

rre-

l e a G u e s  s t a r t
MONDAY NITE!
City League Mon.
Ladies League Tues. 
Scratch League W ed. 
Industrial

League Thurs.

Watch for announce
ment of new league be
ing formed.

Let's 
All Bowl

tors.
First Methodist, j ------ —

Methodist 
Senior boys 

Central Baptist.
Junior boys—McCullough Metho

dist, Central Baptist.
Junior girls— McCullough Meth

odist. First Christian.

the Lions game Lion Secretary1 
Frank Stallings said that his boy. 
Frank. Jr., would be the official 
scorer
- At the Lions' meeting last Thurs- t 
day. their team coach- Tom Tipps. j 
gave his charges a startling pep; 
talk. "For gosh sakes. don't any of 
you guys work out between now 
and the game Monday." he said "If 
you do you'll all be so sore you can't 
bend over.”

ome town.

Phillips-Sportsm an 

Shop P lay  Tomorrow

! the Junior College in his
i Tyler.

Texas was agog over the way 
j lreshman Wilton Ferrell has been 
| tearing up things with his ball- j 

carrying. The ex-Marine was the j 
! bii show In Longhorn scrimmage— 1

The Sportsman Shop and the ' j“st an(* * eT, J "  S * *  may t e l 
Phillips Petroleum Company wUI 1 *hc backfield Texas ever

- • - - - - 1 has known.meet in an Industrial League 
Softball championship series 
game, beginning at 8 tomorrow 
night at Lefors.

The series consists of five games, 
with the first three game winner 
becoming the champion. To date 
the Sportsman Shop has won one 
game and the serond ended in a 
dispute.

DIRT
Drivewi 

Gravel

F I L I  
MOVING 

DIRT
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

C O N C R E T E
M A T E R I A L S
DELIVERIES AN YW HERE

Barnes Sand & Gravel

The Rice Owl-; continued to rank ' 
tops in pre-season forecasts and j 

! Coach Jess Neely's assistants d idn 't' 
; help him any if the cagev Owl m en-!

tor is seeking to get o ff the spot.
1 After backfield Coach Cecil G rigg.. 
j Line Coach Dutch Baumgarten. 

Scout Joe Davis and E id Coach Red ' 
B:;le told how strong the Owls were1 
going to be, Neely commented; “ I  I 
didn't know we were that good. I 
Ui ckon they are talking about \ 
Lice?"

Two full weeks of practice a re ' 
ahead before first games are sched
uled in the conference. Baylor starts 
the campaign when the Bears, rated i 
last in most predictions, clash wttfi I 

i Stephen F. Austin of the Lone Star I 
! Conference at Waco Sept. 19. On ; 
, Kept 20 Arkansas plays Northwest | 
I Louisiana at Fayetteville. Texas; 
Christian engages Kansas at Kansas 
City, Texas takes pn Texas Tech at! 
Austin and Texas A and M plays 
Southwestern at College station. I

¡Rear 711 N. Somerville Phone 14C

Blaine Rideout Is 
Nomad Track Coach

DENTON—(A*) — Blaine Rideout,
I who with his twin brother. Wayne. 
; set national and world’s distance 
I records at North Texas State from 
i 1C 35 to 194«, has been named head 
track coach at Denton High School.

Rideout has been in the insur- 
| ancr business here and serving as 
' assistant track coach at North Trfxas 
State

I f  our atmosphere were pure ox
ygen. fish life might get along bet
ter, but vegetable and animal Ufe 
would not survive.

S H A D O W E T T E S Presented By
FR ANK  CULBER SO N

'

» - ’ - *v

Y«g I  Amok you lote ote, ilear, but ubai my r a is e r ?

Our “career” is devoted to keeping your Chevrolet in tip-top shape so that 
you will receive the maximum of feffic iency from the operation of yqur oar. 
W hether it be a motor overhaul or a t une-up, we are prepared to care for  
youi needs.

EST ABLISHED 1927

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
T O U R  R E P A IR S  on th e  B U D G ET  P A Y  PLA N

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas
Y ou’ll Like Our Sen ice 1

f

m
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D A Y S

V A L U E S
DON'T MISS THIS!

Special assortm ent of chenille bed 
spreads. While they  last

One group of cocktail, coffee, lam p 
and end tables reduced to half regu

la r  price. Don't be la te .

SIDE G LA N C E S
UDC Will Hold 5 ís t 

A nnual Convention
AUSTIN—<JPf—The Texas D ivi

sion of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy will hold its 51st an
nual convention Sept. 17-20 In Dal
las.

Mrs. J. H. Dundvant of Dallas 
division president, will preside at nil 
business sessions.

Mrs. John M. Wilcox of Houston, 
president-general of the UDC. will 
attend. Other members of the gen
eral UDC organization present will 
be Mrs. M. D Saucier of Baton 
Rouge. La., registrar-general, and 
Mrs. John Francis Weinmann of 
Little Rock Ark., general chairman 
of the UDC Magazine Committee.

E very  Vase and F igurene 

Shop half price.

Purchasing Agents 
To Meet Wednesday

The Panhandle Purchasing Agents 
Association will hold its regular Sewing Baskets Hall Price "Goose-Neck" desk lam ps for the 

student half price.

nu "m g at 7:3U p. in Wednesndy
at the Blackstone Hotel in Amar

A large selectionBuck Wprely. national vice presi
dent. will be the guest speuker. All 
purchasing agents in the Panhan
dle. members and non-members 
have been invited to attend.

With the new electron microscope. 
50,COO cUKinel particles could be rec-. 
ognized in a distance equal to the 
width of a hair..

A ll M elai Sm okers 
L atest S tyles and Finishes,

COP». 1947 BY HE« SEBVICt. ISC. T, M. »EC. U. S P»T OFT

“The theme is about education, mother— I say the movies 
outshine the radio becaucs the n.jvies teach us about love, 
and the radio deals mostly with soap and things to eat?’' Reduced lo half price

FOOTBALL D ISTRICTS
AUSTIN— —The final official 

football listing by districts will be 
released Sept. 15 by the Interscho
lastic League, Athletic Director R. 
J. Kidd said today.

Scientists F ind Zinc 

P lays V ital Role in 

Life of Blood Cells
Discovery that Large selection of chenille and shag 

rugs half price. Assorted colors and

sizes.

ST. LO U IS—JAI 
7ine plays a vital role In blood cells

nounccd yesterday by a research 
team from Harvard University and 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology.

The disease is leukemia, which 
may be a kind of cancer. White 
cells of patients with the disease, 
they found, contain only one-fifth 
to one-tenth of the normal quantity 

-of zinc, the white metal used in 
wartime pinnies. *

The findings were , announced to 
the Fourth International Cancer Re
search Congress by Dr. Bert L. Vat- 
lee and Dr. John G. Oioson. II. of 
Harvard Medical School and Dr. 
Robley D. Evans and Dr. J. E. Nel
son of M IT.

This same research team has been 
working on blood studies sines 1940, 
and during the war developed the 
method o f sending whole blood 
plasma abroad

Using tracer atoms of radioactive 
zinc, they found that there was 25 
times as much zinc In normal white 
blood cells as in normal red cells.

The tracer atoms apeared in new- 
ly-formert white, cells soon after the 
radlbc, .ivc 
animal cr-

ione 934 626 S. C u yla

Expert Moving —  Notion wide Service 
Ample Storage Space

Borger Phone 192

VISIT THE PAM PA FURNITURE COMPANY AND LET US 
SHOW YOU THE NEWEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS SUCH AS

r$rietuUifiT*ioi(ghts 
B y  I .  M .  CT K G G The Fam ous W estinghouse Laundrom at. See if dem 

onstraied.
The new Okeefe M erritt Hollywood Styled Gas Range

N ew  Simmons H ide-A w ay Beds.

DeLuxe F lex  Lnme Venetian Blinds. A ll Sizes,
K aiser Autom atic Dish W asher—A m erica's Finest!

tunan bodies, they said.
he comenUation of dne In these 

cells would reach n peak, and then 
fall off. This cycle corresponded to 
the breakdown of old Ivhite ceils 
and the formation of hew

The Fam ous Norge V ertical Home Freezers,
Strom berg, W estinghouse, Em erson, A dm iral Radios, 

Solid M ahogany 18th C entury Bedroom Soitos.

■ R .  , „  ___  ones
! within the bone marrow. The body 
i used the ztnc over and over again.

Immature cells did not have the 
l normal zinc content. This was the 
first finding, they said, of a differ- 

. once in content of the metal be- 
| tween normal cells and the can- 
* cerous ones. Zinc apparently plays 
a role in the white cells comparable 

i to that o f iron in red blood cells.
\ Lack of Iron in red cells causes 
j some anemias.

Through the discovery It might 
become possible, they said, to find 
some method of treating or curing 
leukemia. The exaei role of the zinc 
In white blood formation still is 
being studied.

A Complete Line of
HASSOCKS -  HEATERS -  SW EEPERS

There is mastery in calmness. Serenity 
wins conquests in which rage goes down to 
defeat. True friends soothe us. Service makes 
friends and kindness keeps them steadfast. 
It seems'that the man who believes in-things 
is believed In by others. F L A S H !

Beyond the questIvi of funlishings and 
costs, you need not go. Every other detail is 
quietly, carefully arranged that each ceremony 
shall i>svt with unquestioned approval. Ark. Senator Raps 

Loans to Britain^
TE X A R K A N A '—(/Pi—In an address 

before Texarkana business and civic 
leaders Friday night. Arkansas.Sen 
John L McClellan scored what he 
described as extravagant spending, 
loans to England on a “ give away" 
basis and r too-high standard of 
living wtttch may force future gen
erations to foot the bill.

W HERE THE HOME BEGINS
Listen to R. Vtigil Mott. “Tone Gospel Singer," every 
Sunday at 1:45 p. m. over KPDN—1340 on your dial.

CLEGG FUNERAL HOME
B u tta i 9 *Um m h o » rfddOCia/éOM

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G
PHONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXAS NEW COACH AT CISCO 

c r s c o - t . 'p i—p. a .  Alford, former 
coach ut Batid, has been named 
head eoach of Cisco High School, 
succeeding Harold Fischer, wherre
signed to enter college coaching.

Frank Foster, Owner120 W . Foster

f  One group of table lam ps halL regu- J  

la r  price. Don't m iss th is chance. /
4

*

A Real Bed, M attress and Dollar Day

Spring Value Only

a All Steel Welded Panel Bed. Reg. $17.95

$ 3 9 5 0
b. All Steel Coil Spring, Angle Frame .... 
r. All Cotton Mattress

812.95
$24.95

TOTAL S5.VS5

•
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Heads Shrine Clubs 'Fly Cops' Patrol Busy Aerial Beat three »bins, reliable

system The board stand/, ioa perinsisted such steps were taken sc- 
creth as soon as iho ships anchor- cent behind Stakes in his actions." 

; Windsor made tils comment when 
stating Coter had ta.ied him and 
complained about his dismissal.

I Stakes indicated additional firing 
, will follow.
| The general manager. In his 
i "tightening up" program, has Issued 
! instructions to all farm managers 
I to see that their help is efficient, 
t He also told each farm manager the 
blame will fall directly on the man- 

! ager'a shoulders in the event of 
escapes or mistreatment of prison
ers.

Cofer. who told reporters he had 
nothing to say about his dismis
sal. recently tiled a complaint with 
the prison boaru Uiat he had been 
"slopped" by Capt. John Easton,

, manager of the Darrington Farm.
Easton, however, was, cleared of 

the charge following a hearing, cop- 
' ducted during n special session of 
the board. '

Cofer. who has been with the sys
tem about three years, drew a sal
ary of $2,730 per year.

Minitra, who joined the prison 
staff in January last year, received 
a salary of $4.800 annually.

American and British news eor- 
! respondents vigorously protested to 

British Control Commission authori
ties against what they called "Intol- 
cr&Ue restraints" on theiK covering 
o^the arrival. \

News photographers were hardest 
h*t bv tlie restrictions. They were 
informed that no photographers 
would be allowed in the dock area.. 

The cot respondents were told by 
public relations officers they would 
not be allowed on the quay until 7 
h a , two hours alter the first -of the 
ships arrives I f  the disembarkation 
proved peaceful, they were told, the 
press would be given "a  fair chance 
lo see the.proceedings." but if loic* 
had to be used "you will not have 
a very good view." - .

Nine' American and six British 
photographers*!:! a message to iur 
Marshal Sir Shalton Douglas, Brit
ish commander Of the zone, protest
ed the "ineongrous and inadequate 
irrarigpinents" and said it was a 
deliberate attempt" to prevent a c - ] 

cess to. information.
otncials explained—that "I f"a n y  

people on board wanted to nuke j 
rouble nothing would encourage i 

them more than the presence o f ; 
large numbers of the press, parti
cularly cameramen "

•‘Operation Oasis'“ was ta begin 
with the airival of the Ocean Vigor 
at Bier 2V at ft nun. The other two 
• hips were to follow one at a time 
oti successive, days.

Vaughan- Berry, regional commis- 
ioner lor Hamburg, said ihc soldiers 

sent aboard to herd the Jews ‘o ff 
uould be unarmed, but that rubber 
truncheons, fire hose and tear gas, 
would be "on hand."

Tlie first shipload should be in 
camp near •Lubcck by noon if tlie

1« fobermea and plenum - boaters 
mtkad at too. New York’» "flying 
•good cars" often seem like heaven- 

K*. % • sent rescuers.

Quentin Williams, above, local 
soil conservationist, was elected 
president of tlie Pampa Shrine :'lub 
trtday night, at tin» American Le
gion Hall, at the club's annual elec
tion o l ofiicers. Other officers ¿leet- 
eil were Joim Pius, vice-»resident; 
and Chester "Thompson, ceretary- 
treasnrer- '

The business gerc.ioit of the meet
ing Included plans,for obtaining a 
aiiriners' rrtppled children's hos
pital in Pauipu. It was pointed out 
at the meeting tliat authorization 
lias been given to tlie Khiva Temple 
district to build the hospital, but 
as yet, no definite cit'j' Tn the dis
trict, which includes approximate!]! 
50 Texas Counties and parts of 
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico, and 
Kansas, has been selected.

The Pampa Shrine Club has def
initely taken a stand to bring this 
hospital to Pampa. reported W il
liams. After Hie acquiring of funds 
for the erection of ihe hospital, the 
hospital will be supported by ihe 
Sliriners organization.

There are IS lKispltuls of this type 
in North America, supported by the 
Sliriners. The closest to Pampa be
ing in Shreveport. La.

The hospital will be an orthopedic

L IP  IN  LAKE—Fir lured above are a group o f Pampa News carriers 
going in for a -plunge’’ at Lake McClellan. Auc  ̂ 3(1. Approximately 
50 boys were guests of the paper at an outing at the lake at which 
the boys were served a picnic lunch. The boys also played football 
and softball.(Continued From Pace 1» 

nance; Aristndes Protaapadakis, 
Labor; Athunasios Pappathanassis. 
Agriculture; Anthony l ’nppudcmux. 
Education; Palio; lladjlpanos. 
Transport, and unnamed ministers 
for Navy and Welfare and the gov
ernor-general of Northern Greece.

Wk«n ii letklen pilot "bulled" o ball 
« 001«. endangenng hundred« of people 
a police green plane appeared, made an 
! aortal Vpinch" and rode herd un him 

back to his airporf

hospital for underprivileged chil
dren. Williams emphasized the fact 
that tlie hospital will serve children 
of all denominations and color, and 
that the best surgery and care that' 
is available will be given to all 
treated. >

Our danger lies not in the in
evitability of war. In  point of fact, 
Russia may profit more in the con
tusion of peace than from the risk
of war.
—Muj.-Gen. William J. Donovan. 
> wartime tiead o f the O ffice of 

Strategic Services.Thousands of autoisti, streaming >n and New York's flying cops' most spcctoculai rescue was mode on Dec 30, 1933,
out of the city on holiday week ends. when five Navy liters were saved from drowning after their blimp, the 1 3,
are unaware that o police plane is tell into the sea oft Bcoch Haven, N J, while searching for survivors of the
spotting potential traffic joms and pre il'Wsted dirigible Akron. Bigger ond taster Navy seaplanes could not land on
venting them by radioed tips to patrol the stormy seo, but the police amphibian, o tiny, slow flying Sflvoia Marchetti,

cars on the ground sat down atop a wave crest, took off the blimp's crew.

One of the oldest and undoubtedly the busiest oi the nation’s flying police organizations is New York 
C ity ’s Police Aviation Bureau, organized in 192''. One of its principal duties is enforcement of aviation 
regulations within the city limits When the Bureau was lormed there was but one airport at New 
York. Today there are eight and 12 seaplane bases In addition, hundreds o f small planes go up each 
day from dozens of srpall Helds in the environs The flying policemen also keep their eyes on the tre

mendous bout traffic in New York harbor and for three miles out from the coast.

Flowers Say It Better
Poy as Little 
; $1.00 Weekly

When you have a special message of love 
. . . send a box oi exquisite roses. They 
can express your feedings far better than 
any words might. Remember . . . flowers 
always say it better.

(Continued From Pair<* 1) 
leeway with the state's new reckless 

are keeping an extradriving law, —  .—  
lookout for inconsiderate and reck
less drivers. As one officer put it: 
“Woe be to the guys we catch zig- 
zaging along the streets and car
eening around corners on two 
wheels or less."

Not a few worried parents have 
expressed their tiiai *s for the broad 

ould re- Ruled for some 4.200 years by reckless driving clause in the new
western feudal chiefs and kJnes, and then 1 uniform traffic law that will throw
Russian foi 40 years as a colony of'Japan, a fear of careless driving into those

1 Korea was tightly geared to Japan.! who shrugged it o ff In the past. In-
_ ' Wli*n Iho .Tanano.li il-oto Ihrnlrn diCatiOnS atOUlld City Hall BTP that

these drivers will be shown no mer
cy. especially the repeaters.

The strict enforcement here has 
been ordered from the top on down 
in one all-out effort to reduce traf
fic fatalities and damages, at least 
within the city limits. '

isieivisf'-AspitrsHrt, who is certain to 
iceeive r.o votes from the Russian 
group in the assembly because of  hisÜ.N. Assembly

(Continued From Pajri* 
delegates are examining closely the 
qualifications of these men:

Prime Minister Paul-Hi-nri Spaak. 
of Belgium, who was president dur
ing the first regulur session last 
year.

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, former for
eign minister of Brazil, who headed 
the assembly's special session on 
Palestine.

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt. foreign min-

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Clayton Floral Co Offices at

Z A L E ’ S410 E. Foster Phone 80

It  was not until 1600 A. D. that 
Galileo demonstrated that air has 
weight.

' ''"‘■''■'jàÊÊÊÊÊ1

New CttóMÚTHh
SENSATIONAL

Furnituret Time to Painl

pr Prepare for the winter 
§U months ahead by 
EE painting and pepering 
— with quality materials 

that we fecture!

Pittsburgh Paints . . .
_ 1948 Design W allpaper . .

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
114 E. Tyng Phone 209

You’Ve never seen . .  never sat on . .  furniture so comfortable! 
Both scat and back are doubly comfortable because dual decked 

springs . . the right kind in the right places . .  rest and relax 
you as no other furniture can.

ed o ff quickly, i t  contemplates ex
penditure of about $540.090.000 over 
three years to supply South Korea 
with revitalizing quantities of food, 
fertilizer, seedlings for reforesta
tion. machine tools, raw materials 
for light industries, complete elec
tric power plants, steel, cotton, coal, 
communications and education sup
plies and business and technical ad
visers.

A toddling South Korean govern
ment, which the Americans started

self-support within three years, was lice, would begin to function in 
ready ’or consideration by Congress , earnest.

Prisoner Cages in Leghorn
ADVICE TO DIABETICS

/, Beware o f  patent medicines
j /jT advertised as cures or remedies 
V— * ¿1)/ for diabetes! They often are not 
r~V r  reliable. Diabetes was first rec- 
r~u" I / ognized about 1552 B.C. This 
T /ff- f  \  was about the time of Moses, or 

200 years before the birth ot 
Xing Tut. Ever since that lime, 

at intervals, some laker comes up with a cure. 
A  dependable treatment for diabetes was discov
ered only twenty years ago. It will not cure the 
disease, but it will enable the diabetic to live a 
normal life. The discovery is known as Insulin. 
Your doctor knows all about it. If he finds it 
necessary in your case, we can supply it in just 
the right strength.

RICHARD DRUG
Cells that resemble cages arc used for imprisonment.of men sen
tenced to death or life imprisonment at U. S. Army’s Disciplinary 
Training Camp in Leghorn, Italy. Here correspondents talk with 
prisoners during tour conducted with approval o ! Lt -Gen. John 

C. H. Lee.

107 W .  K in g s m il l Phone 1240

this stunning new modern living room furniture is new . . .  all 
new . . . frame-to-fabric new. Krdehler Cushionized Furniture is
excitingly beautiful and billowy comfortable. Come, see for
self how Kroehler Cushionized Furniture differs from all other 
upholstered furniture. See this new suite today. Try it  for comfort. 
Buy it for value. ’

Use Your Credit —  " IF*  Good Here"
TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

DEVELCIPMIEN r ^ K R OEHL ER 1RESEARCH



Parents Announce Engagement 
O f Wanda Gordon to John Gill SOCIETYMiss Davis and '*

J§fBradburyWed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __
In Church Rile Piunpa New*, Sunday, September 7, 1947
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I ^  V  y m  f I
Miss Wand«*» Lou Gordon _

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gordon, 429 Hill.'announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Wanda Lou, to John M. Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Gill, Ansrii). The* wedding date has been set for Septem
ber 29 in the First Christian Church.

Doris Crumpacker, Walter Thomas 
Are Wed in Double-Ring Service

W HITE DEER— (Special)— The Firet Presbyterian 
Church was the scene of the marriage of Miss Doris Crum
packer, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Crumpacker, 
White Deer, to Walter Thoms of Sinton Sunday morn
ing, August 31, at 9 o’clock. The double ring ceremony 
was read by the Rev. R. Thomsen, pastor emeritus of 
the First Presbyterian Church, Amarillo.

Baskets of white gladioli and ragvs of white tapers in 
tall candelabra against a background of palms and huckle
berry banked the altar, and sprays of gladioli tied with 
wide white satin ribbon marked the processional aisles.

As the guests assembled, Schu- dress was a bandeau o f blue asters 
b e rt 's --."S eren ad e ,”  Schumann’s and net, and she carried a bouquet 
"Traumgrai,”  and Handel’s “Largo” of blue asters tied with matching 

, were, played by Miss Phyllis Shu- ribbon.
man.iwhot also accompanied Miss Misses BiUle Ruth. McDowell. 
Verneue Crumpacker as she sang Shirley Evans, Jean Josey, and 
I  Lovfe Thee" (Grieg) and Virgil Joyce Warner, bridesmaids, were at- 

"Because" <P'- tired in blue dresses Identical inj  -".r ------a- ’- -  ,  , .  was v m  u r  i m w  i *j 6 S S G ^ .  i(
traditional wedding styie to that 6f the mkld of honor, 

were used and “The Ros- Their headdresses and bouquets 
ary was the soft musical accom- wpre 0f  g0[d asters tied with gold 

e ¡exchange o f vows. ribbons
The. bride. wba.was given In mac*

wore a white
Crumpacker, who wore white taffe- satin dress designed with fitted 
ta floor length dresses with head- bodice, deep sheer yoke with a 
bands and corsages o f pink asters bertha of wide lace, long fitted 
and carried white candles tied witli sleeves and a cathedral train. Her 
pink and white ribbons full length veil of Imported, em-

Little Sharon Coffee, wearing a broidered net fell from a dainty 
white frock with pink and white french bonnet of net and lace. She 
flowers in her hair. flower girl; carried a bridal bouquet o f white 
and Ronnie and Rockie Coffee, roses and stephanotis. 
dressed in white suits, carried the Her mother wore u plum-colored 
rings on white satin pillows. crepe dress with gray accessories.

Fred Thoms attended his brother Immediately after the ceremony 
as best man, and the ushers were the bridal party retired to McCon- 
W. D. Stalls, Jim Tom Freeman, r.el Hall where a wedding break- 
Leon Nicholson, and Wray Physioc. fast was served.

The bride's sister, Miss Vernclle The daniask covered table was 
Crumpacker. was maid of honor and centered with a «lovely arrangement 
wore a gold moire dress of period of white asters encircled with white 
design with bustle back. Her head- See MISS DORIS, Page 10

SHAMROCK. (Special) —  In a 
beautiful church wedding, Miss 
Helen Marie Davis, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray B. Davis of this 
city, became the bride o f Mr. James 
Thomas Bradbury, son of Mrs. E. 
Bradbury of BontonvlUe, Ark., Tues
day afternoon, September 2, at the 
First Baptist Church.

Vow* were exchanged at the altar 
which was decorated against a back
ground of white. Tall white floor 
baskets of white gladioli and fern 
and seven-branched candelabra 
flanked the nuptial space. Snow- 
on-the-mountain and fern, arrang
ed in a semi-circle, with the glow 
o f candlelight •■from the choir loft, 
made a lovelv setting for the impres
sive double-ring service.

Rev. Hollis R. Morris, BaptUt 
minister from Denton, former class
mate o f the bride, officiated.

Mrs. Howard Bromley played a 
medley c f  wedding music as guesls 
assembled which included “Medita
tions,”  *0 , Promise Me," "Always." 
and "Love ’s Old Sweet Song." She 
aooompanied Miss Patsy Porter who 
skng, "Because" and " I  Love You 
Truly.” “The Bridal Chorus,”  from 
the opera "Lohengrin,” by Wagner, 
Was used as the processional and 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March” 
from “ A Mid-Summer Night's 
Dream.” for the recessional.

Candles were lighted by Maynette 
Derr and Prances Bechtol, who were 
gowned ir. floor-length dresses of 
white and yellow net. They wore a 
bandeau of fresh flowers as a head
dress.

Mr. Wesley Bradbury of Benton- 
ville. Ark., served his brother as best 
man. Joel Sanders and Jeff Green 
were ushers.

Mrs. Maurice Green, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
■wore a dress of rose pink crepe and 
carried a Colonial bouquet o f rain
bow asters tied with wide white 
satin ribbon. She wore white asters 
pinned in her hair.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father who gave her in mar
riage. She was attired In a white 
crepe dress fashioned with a high 
neck, short draped sleeves, with self- 
covered buttons down the back of 
the blouse, with a peplum at the 
waistline. She wore white carnations 
in her hair and carried an orchid 
surrounded with white gladioli and 
tube roses tied with white satin 
ribbon and net.

Mrs. Davis, mother o f the bride, 
chose a rose crepe two-piece dress 
with black accessories for her daugh
ter’s wedding, and wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

Mia. Bradbury, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a dress of black

See MISS DAVI8, Page 10

Mrs. M ulanax Presides 

For P-TA City Council
, . Tha  P-OEa  | City Council met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. L. 
Mulanax {»«sid ing. Mrs. Collins 
Webb led the group In prayer and 
the minutes were, read by Mrs. A. D. 
McNamara, acting secretary replac
ing Mrs. R. C. Mason, who has mov
ed.

Tw o newt officers were elected with 
Mrs. J. P. Wehrur.g being cliosen 
secretary and Mrs. H. H. Watson 
elected publicity chairman.

The group decided to have a 
school or instruction at the next 
Council meeting. October 2, from 2 
to * p.pi. *

Time schedule for schools In 
charge of the Council programs lor 
the year are as follows: Woodrow 
Wilson, November: Horr.ce Mann. 
December; Parochial, February; B. 
M. Baker, March; Hopkins, April; 
Sam Houston and Junior High, 
May.

Viernes Club Meeting 

Held in Crawford Home
The Viernes Club met Friday a ft

ernoon in the A. C. Crawford home 
with Mrs. Homer Doggett conduct
ing the business meeting.

Mrs. E. W. McWilliams, represen
tative to the Council of Clubs, made 
a short report. Members voted to 
aid the Council in making favors for 
the hospital trays. The favors will be 
meet on the trays during the holi
day seasons.

Mrs. HaroU} Payne was presented 
a black leather bag as a birthday 
gilt from the club.

Next meeting will be held Sep
tember 19 in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Roy McBride.

Fresh peach ice cream and angel 
food cake were served to a guest. 
Gladys Stone, members mentioned 
and Mesdames L. R. Floyd, C. L. 
Morler, Emmett Forrester, and T. 
W. Stinson.

Pampa Teachers Executive Board to 
Give 8 o'Clock Tea Tuesday Night

The first social affair planned by the Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association Executive Board will be held at 8 
o’clock Tuesday night in the form of a tea. Invited to at
tend the tea are all new teachers, office personnel, ad
ministrators and wives, Board of Education members nnd 
vives, and wives and husbands of teachers.

The Pampa classroom Teachers 
Association Executive Board held Its 
first meeting o f the new year Thus*- 
day at the Junior High Library. The 
program lor the year was discussed 
aiici planned. I t  was decided to have 
at least three social affairs for the

receh

a witt

The Social
C a l e n d a r

MONDAY
1:00 Civic Culture CJtih will open 

elul> year with a luncheon In (lie J. 
B. Townsend home, 1208 K. Francis

6:80 NBA will meet at the Court 
House Cafe for dinner.

7:30 Leaders and parents of Cub 
Pack 4 will meet at he First Christian 
Church. T. J. Harris, cub master, 
will be in charge of the business 
meeting.

6:00 Pythian Slaters.
* 00 Eater Club.

TUESDAY
9:30 Merten H. D. Club will meet 

with Mrs. F. B. Warriner
2:00 Hopkins H. D. Club.
7:00 KU Kat Klub.
7:00 lute Creaas Club.
7:00 1st Rosa Sorority will meet with 

Beverly Johnson, 313 K. Hobart.
7:30 Chltter Chat Club.
7:30 The Doherty Men’s Fraternity 

will meet In the I)MF Hall. Walter 
Rogers will be the principal speaker.

8:00 Theta Rho Girls will meet In 
the IOOF Hall.

6:00 SPBB8QSA will meet In the
2:00 Saivary Baptist WM1T. Banquet 

Room at the Schneider Hotel.
8:00 B&PW Club will meet In the 

City Club Rooms.
WEDNESDAY

-  9:30 Ladles Clolf Association will 
have a surprise contest with Mes- 
dames Charles Duenkel and C. M. 
Whittle serving luncheon.

2:00 Women’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will have a general 
meeting with Group Two as hostesses.

2:00 Merry Mixers Sunbeam Band 
of the Central Baptist Church.

2:00 Deborah Club of Skellytown 
will meet In the IOOF Hall.

2:00 Central Baptist WMP
2:00 Calvary Baptist WMU.
2:30 Circle 3 of hte First Methodist 

WSC8 will meet In the home of Mrs. 
W. Purvlanoe. 802 W. Francis.

2:30 Circle 4 of the First Methodist 
W8CS will meet with Mrs. J. E. 
Klrchman. 482 Hill.

3:00 First Baptist WMIJ.
3:00 Circle 6 of the First Methodist 

WSCS will meet with Mrs. Jack Mor
rison, southeast of town.

0:30 Fellowship covered dish nupprr 
at ilia Presbyterian Church.

7:30 Choir practice at the First 
.Methodist Church.

8:15 "People’s l ’cwer Night”  at the 
Central Baptist Church.

8:45 Choir rehearsal at the First 
Baptist Church.

THURSDAY
5:30 Circle 4 of the Presbyterian 

Church will have a picnic at Camp 
Sullivan, the Girl Scout Camp.

7:30 All church visitation night at 
the Central Baptist Church. .

8:00 Singing at the White Deer 
Church of Christ.

year.
This association is comparatively 

young but is planning an active pro
gram ior the year. Already there 
arc several commit tee:; at work. The 
1 .resident of the association for the 
year 1047-48 Is Mrs. Rachel Jones 
Baker School. Other officers are 
John Plaster o f High School, first 
vice-president; H olier Craig, Sam 
Houston, second vice-president; 
Florence Jones, Junior High School, 
recording secret*r>; J. I. Spencer. 
High 8chool. corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Sam Irwin, Sam Hous
ton, treasurer; Myra Millard. Hor
ace Mann, parliamentarian.

The builduig representatives to 
the executive board are ns follows: 
Pearl Spaugh. Woodrow Wilson; 
Winnie Carnahan. Baker; Mrs. Mary 
Call. Horace Mann; Mrs. Roy Sulli
van, Sam Houston; Thelma David - 
eon, Junior High School.'

The committee chairmen for the 
year: Mrs. Mabel Tarvie, public re
lations; Ila Fool, professional rela
tions; Homer Craig, social; Kenneth 
Walters, federal aid; Marjorie Gaul, 
legislative; Mrs. Jessie White! consti
tution; Sybil Turner, professionali
zation; Sam Begcrt, teacher inter
est. The members of the various 
committees will be announced^ os 
soon as available.

Baptist WMU Enjoys 

Luncheon a t Church

be turned* bJKf  and 
once a week to insure comfort and 
even wear. A  great many mattresses 
have straps In the sides which make 
the turning very easy. I f  these 
are not on your mattress they may 
be sewn on at home, using any kind 
o f strong material for the purpose.

Form al In itiation Is 

Held by Rebekah Lodge

Women’s Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
church Thursday at 12:30 o'clock for 
an executive board meeting followed 
with a luncheon. The noon meal was 
served by members of Circle 5.

Following the luncheon Circle 0 
presented the program with Mrs. 
Ruffe Jordan as leader. The theme 
for the year, “World’s People," was 
carried out with the theme being 
"American Indians." Mrs. S. S. Tay
lor gave the devotional. Others on 
the program were Mrs. Gerald Moto 
and Mrs. Jack Rowe. Prayers were 
offered by Mesdames Ella Brake, L. 

________________ H. Green, Rufe Jordan, and Owen

a r o u i ^ a f l ^ ^ ^ ^ B o b  Allfartl pWklded over tftd 
business meeting at which time o f
ficers for the coming year were 
elected. Mrs. Collins Webb, associa
tions! president of the Palo puro 
Association, will install these o ffi
cers at a luncheon which is sched
uled to be held October 1 at a lunch- 
eon in the church.

Mrs. F. E. Leech announced that.’ 
the mission book for the new year 
will be Dr. Deters "40 Years in (he 
I,and ol Tomorrow."

Following the business meeting 
Miss Mary Lou Douglass gave a sum
mary of her work this summer at 
the South Hobart Street Mission. 
She made an appeal for workers to 
aid this special wcik.

Mrs. Alien Vandover closed the 
meeting with prayer. Thirty-three 
women signed the register.

Mrs. Fave Kirkham was installed 
as conductor for the remainder cf 
this term, by Mrs. Frances Hall, 
deputy, when the Rebekah lodge, 
held their regular meeting Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Bobbie Brummett. 
noble grand, presided.

Following the business session. — - — —— "  .................
Mrs. Valta Williams war initiated T « f n r c  I l f )  P L . L  M a lx P P 
Into the order in a format candle- J L c IO lS  I T U  U lU U  1*1 a  K. Go 
light ceremony.

Refreshments of lemonade and Plane fnf f ! o U I l t V  F a i l "  
cookies were served to Mesdames E. r l d U &  1U1 L U U l l i y  *  a u  
N. Franklin, Leo Braswell. Jim King. LeIors Hjmc Demonstration Club 
Alva Phillips, R. B. Brummett. Ed met wlth Mrs A  T  Cobb Thurs- 
Wylle, John Hall. E. N. Bozarth, c;ay ^  make plans for the Gray
Vernon Hall. Bryan, A. J. Kirkham. 
J. D. Harrison. J. W. Krisler, T. A. 
Mastin, Roy Kretzmetcr, Chester 
Nicholson, Carmen McClellas. R. C. 
Agee, Eddy Hogan. Otis Gatlin. 
Emory Noblitt. Warner Phillips. Ir-

Ccunty Home Demonstration Club 
Fair which will be held September 
12 and 13.

Miss Ann Hastings, agent. Rave a 
very interesting demonstration on

Pkfe""-'

Mrs. William Floyd Wilson ^

Lura Noland, Wilson 
United In Morning Service

Miss Lura Dyer Noland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . S. 
Noland of Amarillo, and William Floyd Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Wilson of Cherokee, Kans., were 
married in an 11 o’clock service Saturday morning. Rev. 
E. Douglas Carver read the double-ring ceremony at the
Presbyterian Church. -----------■--------- --------------------

The wedding vows were repeated dress with coffee accessories and a 
before an improvised altar which V61“ ™ rof f ;  D c - ° ° ‘-
was banked with peach gladioli and J,er of P['mpn served the groom as 
greenery. White tapers burned in l'e2 L m®n1J
candelabra The bride, who was given in mar-

The traditional wedding marches ¡’‘«Be by her father, wore a navy 
were played by Mrs Jack Skelly and hlue street length dress pearl o ff- 
soft strains ofLiebestraum and Clair thc-face hat with shoulder length 
de Dune were heard during the cere- and pearl and blue accessories, 
mony. Miss Betty Wright, vocalist, Her corsage was of deep purple or- 
sftng "Because,” accompanied at the chlds.
n «n o  bv Mrs Skellv Mrs. W. 8. Noland, mother of tlie

Miss Dorris Collie of Amarillo was bride, was attired In a light blue 
maid of honor. She wore a grey satin " See MISS LAURA, Page I t

Sham rock P-TA P lans 

Fun, W atermelon F east
SHAMROCK. (Special) —  The 

North Ward P -TA  will held a "Fun 
and Watermelon f  east" on the lawn 
ol the South Ward school begin
ning at 7 o'clock Monday night, 
September 8.

The event has been planned by 
the North Ward P -T A  hospitality 
committee, members of which have 
announced that $100 will be award
ed each room having 10 parents or 
other adults registered at the feast.

The purpose is in keeping with 
the State Parent-Teachers Associa
tion program to open the month of 
September with an informal “ get*- 
to-gether" of teachers and parents 
In the community to take the place 
of the regular September meeting 
of the P-TA.

The hospitality committee has ar
ranged an informal program o f fun 
nnd goodwill to be led by Ouy Hill, 
secretary-manager of the Chamber 
ol Commercr. The program will in
clude community singing led by 
Miss Patricia Rankin; music by Miss 
Mary Jean Durham; Miss Essie 
Hicks, Assistant home demonstra
tion agent, will lead a folk play; and 
folk sengs will be presented by 
members of the Brownie. Cub and 
Olrl Scout troops of the town.

A fine collection of Oriental rugs 
was gathered together by the late 
Andrew Mellon, secretary o f the 
treasury, who reduced sharply the 
national debt after World War I. 
These rugs are in the National Oal* 
lery In Washington.

win Patterson. W. A. Noland. Lloyd the proper care tor se^ng inachmes.
Maxwell. Dewey Voyles, H M. Cone. T t i v w  T  H
Ted Kendall Vess Brummett. anti to Mesdames L R  Spence. A H .
Walter Clay; Misses Grace NeCase ® r^ er,’ „ VV„  2 ” moS
end Lucille Turner: and Messrs W. Tmrthcutt. P. F. S< urlnek. and Mis. 
A. Noland. R. C. Agee. Barney Hastings.
Brummett, John Hall, Vess Brum- The next meeting will be on Scp- 
mett. Fred Paronto, and Dewev tember 18 with the meeting place to 
Voyles. be announced later

Foamy Lingerie Needs Tedious Care; 
Requires Warm Coddling Suds Bath

By A L IC IA  HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Your lingerie is the index o f how 
important you consider yourself. I f  
you revel in the flattery of pretty 
underthings, you should learn the 
rules o f selection and care that will 
prolong glamor dividends from the 
fragile stuff.

Ready with advice is Mme. Thea 
Tewi, noted lingerie designer, who 
believes delicate under-cover gar
ments should reflect the personality 
o f the wearer.

“Being feminine, however, doesn't 
necessarily mean over-indulging in 
fancy frills," says Tewi. Feminine 
appeal can be tailored and practical 
as well."

For wear and for the pleasure 
that comes from luxurious beauty,
Tewi believes the best quality is the 
liest bargain. But gossamer lingerie 
demands princely care and its great-, 
est enemy Is careless laundering.
Never, emphasizes Tewi. should fine 
lingerie be dunked in a basin with 
a pile of other soiled clothing. These 
aloof beauties require individual 
treatment in lukewarm water and 
coddling suds.

To keep fugitive color from es
caping delicately tinted lingerie, A 
give them special beauty baths.
Tewi suggests adding a pale pink 
foam to wash water when you laun
der pink and flesh-colored gar
ments; pale blue foam to blue and 
■white lingerie. Such treatment keeps 
blue undies blue, and white ones 
from turning yellow.

Lace-bedecked lingerie requires 
special treatment to keep lace from 
shrinking. This can be averted, says 
the designer, by pressing while tlic 
trimming Is still damp.

I f  lace Is pressed on the wrong

A  pre-nuptial shower 
Miss Jeane Pruett, who 
bride-elect o f  Billie 0 * r  
given in the CRy Club 
day, August 24 
were Miaaos Virginia 
Louise dark . Guests wen 
from 3:30 until 5 o’clock _ _

The tea table was spread with a 
lace cloth and. centered with W bou
quet of g lan f dahhaa.*

Mary Jo Coffman played appro
priate piano «tUcllons throughout 
the afternoon.

K  attending tW  rhower or
gifts ware Mesdames Victor 

H. Taylor. A. C  Houehin. o .  W. 
Coffman. Bill Krctz, William Giles. 
It. A Hankhouse, L. W. McGiothlin, 
T. P. Drew, P. J. Frair, Elizabeth 
Marsludl, W illiam J Moirix. Scotty 
Rockwell. Tom Haggard, Ray How- 
chtn, cart Cade. Elmer Tiffany, W. 
L. Carpenter. E. N Glddens, J. F. 
Clark, and R. F  Randolph.

Mesdames Alfred Robinson, Louie 
Kioper, Wade Thomas3on, Aker.- 
raan, W. O. Cunningham. H. E. Mc
Cray. T. H. Fordc, O. A . Davis. Sid 
Stone, C. O. Fitzgerald. Roy Pranke, , 
Oscar MeCoy, Y . E. Turn bo, Tom 
McLaughlin, and O. E. Wllleford.

Misses Coleen Voyles. Bette Ward, 
Anita Lane, Mary Jo Coffman, Bet- 
tye Davis, Eunnie Shelton and Alta 
and Jean Oamblin, Lubbock.

H ie  honoree received several gifts 
from friends living outside the 
Pampa community.

Mrs. Gantz Is Hostess 

To W orthwhile HD Club
The Worthwhile Home Demon

stration Club met In the hoove of 
Mrs. J. D. Oantz Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. E. B. Stuebgen acting as
hostess.

Plans were comfdfctedfor the com
ing fair. Members wanting to enter 
anything In tlie exhibits must have 
them at the VFW  H a ll located at 
the corner of W. Foster and Russell, 
Thursday, September I I ,  by noon in 
order that the booths can get set 

•up. Judging will start at 9 a.m. and 
will close at 12 o ’clock Friday, Sep- 
tember 12. . * .

The Hall will be open to the pub
lic Friday from 1 until d p m ,.^h d  
from 9 a.m. until C pm . Saturday.

Plans were completed to send Mrs. 
G. H  Anderson as a delegate from 
the Worthwhile Club to the Mate 
Home Demonstration Meet which 
will be held In Galveston Septem
ber 24 «trough 28.

The 1948 yeaabook was discussed 
and a new member, Mrs. W illiam 
Hinton, was added to the club roll. 
Twelve members attended the meet
ing.___________________________________

L ayette Show er Fetes 

Mrs. Floyd L assiter
Mrs. Floyd Lassiter was named 

honoree at a layette shower given 
in the home o f Mrs. J. R. Moore, 
Jr.. 300 E. Browning,. Thursday A ttr  
ernoon from 2 until 5 o’clock. W t .  
Alton Kennedy shared hostess du- 
tie* with Mrs^ Moore.

Little Miss Dvrufti 1 
sided at the quest register.

Appropriate games were played 
and tlie Hostesses served pink a:’.d 
blue lemonade and dainty cakes iced 
in pink and blue at the refreshment 
period.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Mrs. P. B. Calloway and Mrs. 
W. H. Cromer, Hereford; Mesdames 
Kov Sullivan. Don Childers. Max
Cailowa.v, Gene Lunsford. C ivil 
Lunsford, and Joan. Olyim  Lane.
C. Uroadhursi. Oscar Stanford. J r . 
Flora Enright. Strickland Hullen- 
dcr. E. C. Hagood. G. L. Lunsford. 
Eva Porter, Roy Petty, Charles Noel. 
O- A. Davis, Cecil Hollar. Denver. 
Colo.; Dean Lassiter, and Misses 
Vfiesta Bagwell, and Miss Emma 
Mae Noel. White Deer.

Mrs. Dettcn Honored 

On 79th B irthday
PANHANDLE — (8peciall— Mrs. 

Anna Detten was pleasantly sur
prised on her 79th birthday, when 
her children and grandchildren ar
rived with a picnic supper and vis
ited her. ■ ■ " "
„Those attending were Mr. nnd 

Mrs. John Detten, Charles and. 
James, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Det- 
tea  Aladclyn, Arleen. Steve, Danny, 
Carolyn and Eileen. Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Detten. Jerry'. BiUy and Mari
lyn. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Detten, Alice. 
Gladys. Donald. Floyd. Ralph. Rose 
Mary. Irene and Paul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Grabber Leona. Eugene. Ber 
nurd. Bernice and Ed, Mrs. Henry 
Ncuseh, Regina, Wanda and Wayne 
Walden. Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Wink and Leo. Mr and Mrs. Clar
ence Bertrand nnd Louise. Mrs. 
Anna Borg, Edmond Rnef and 
Arnold Neusch.

Lefors Missionary 
Society Has Picnic

The Blanche Groves Circle o f the 
Lefors Baptist Missionary Society 
enjoyed a picnic in the Danciger 
Park Wednesday evening.

Those attending the outing were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Ben Cheek 
and Carl Ann, Ed Railsback, Henry 
Eunn and Sonny, J. M. Boucher and 
Jane Rose-and Phil. W. H. Robert
son and Barbara Ann and Due Ella. 
Knox Nichols and Janie and Jerry. 
A. L. M ichicl. Claude Nichols and 
Mike. Margie, and Bill, and Mes
dames R. A. Herring and Charlotte 
Walter Scott. C. H. Butrum. Robert. 
Caughron and Bobby, Sue Ann, and 
Dan Meek, Kate Burge of Winfield. 
Kans., and Angle Butrum of Dewey, 
Ok la

Announcements
There will be a  Fellowship covered 

dish supper at the Presbyterian 
Church. Wednesday. Septemlier 10. 
at 6:30 p.m.

.. U -tar f  f im i ’•TT* W  * ■ .- .'Jt t

Velma Osborn* Kenneth Lard 
Wed in Double-Ring Ceremony

register. .
The bride’s mother wore a navy

Mrs. Kenneth Lard
MiSs Velma Faye-Osborn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. 

N. Oiborn, 31& N. Starkweather, became the bride of 
Kenneth E; Lard, son of*M r. and Mrs. Claud A. Lard, 
13,13 Starkweather, in q (Jpublfesring ceremony read in the 
First Methodist Church Sunday, Augiist 31, at 5:30 p.m. 
Rev* H. Clyde Smith, pastor, officiated.

Bankets oi white gladioli. palpaT 
and canrtlcabra decorated the altar 
for the exchange of.vbws. „  j

_________ __ ¿ r.„„ blue dress with pink lace trim and
accessories. She had s  

of white roses.
played i ^ M r ^ ^ c k S k  lb . organ- The bridegroom s mother wore a 
Ifni black crepe dress with black acces-

sories and a corsage of white rosea. 
Mjntar> of Lae «aud. Through the. yollowinn tlie ceremony a recep-

• turn waa held in the home o f the 
Mrs. Thelma Bray attended her bride's par mis. T lie receiving rooms 

twin sister as matron of honor. Her were decora ltd with baskets of whit* 
drosa was of white saUn and net gladioli

a The serving table was centered
lull skirt. She wore large brim- b ro i the three tiered wedding cake 

orS f idy h? taaDtL 8l0Vt? encircled with pmk gladioli Mrs. I . 
ca*Tied a bouquet w  Spangler served the cake and 

of white gladioli and ye.low rotes. > lrs . ■Helen Henry presided at tha
Bridesmaid. Mrs. Sarah McKee,, punch howl, 

vas attired in a white dress and'hat -After a w
oup ___

bock Where tlie bridegroom is at
tending Texas T  
the bride chose 
silk suit with mat!
She had a corsage ' 

rd is a grad 
lool and

^  tri»  ^  ColOTadCL
designed like those'worn by the ma- ^upip v. 111 be ;it home in Lub- 
tron o f honor. She carried a bou- 
quet of peach and white gladioli.

Sami Sue Cook, as flower girl, 
wore a white dress and hat similar 
to the bridesmaid’s. Lerov Ttrarnu , 
and Claude F. Lard served as

Entering on the arm of her fath
er. the bride wore a gownxif white 
nylon which was her sister’s wedding 
areas. The drefc was fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline, long fitted 
sleeves tapering to paints over her 
hands, and a fitted bodice. Her lull 
skirt extended into a long train and 
tlie finger-tip veil of illusion feli 
from a ttart of stcuhanotis. Stie 
carried out l lie UadiUoiyc of wuit - 
tlilng old. her dress: something bor
rowed. a strand of pearls; some- 
tiling blue. Itu ct|uf. marine rho; 
brought from Aries, France, by her 
twin sister. She aisn had a sixpence, 
which was given her by a brother- 
in-law. in her shoe.
Mrs. Helen Henry presided at the

Oklahoma City University
.she was a member’ o f the Beta A l- 

. phn Phi Sorority and tlie Oklahoma 
City University ‘Choir.

T lie bridegroom graduated from 
Pampa High School where he was 
nclive on the Harvester football 
team, and president ol the Hi-Y. He 
Served three year-, in Uie Navy with 
two of that time being in the Paci

f ic  area. Since iU^dUcharge. he lias 
K>en attending Texas Tech, Lub
bock m , ^

Out of town gnewts for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. M  C. 

'O.-born end son of Friona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pirnuck and son, H. J. o f 
Tucumcari. N. M.; and Percy Pow
ers. Perry-ton

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gamblin

Fragile lingerie such as Is worn
by movie star Janet Blair, above. 
Is an Index of how Important you 
consider yourself.

side, according to Tewi. the iron is 
less apt to run amok In knot de
signs. floral patterns and other 
raised effects which give foamy 
trimmings their delicacy and charm.

Circle 4 of tlie Presbyterian 
Church will have a picnic at Camp 
Sullivan, the Olrl Scout Camp. 
Thursday. September 11. Those 
planning to attend wit) meet at the 
church at fi:30 p.m Barh member Ir 
Invited to bring a guest.

There will be a business meeting 
for all leaders and parents o f Cubs 
o f Pack 4 at the First Christian 
Church Monday evening at 7:38. 
T . J. Harris, rubmaster, will be 1» 
charge and it is very Important, that 
leaden and parents attend.

Pruett-Gamblin Wedding 
Simple Single-Ring Rite

Miss Jeane Pruett. dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pru
ett of Harlingen, formerly of Pampa, and Mr. Billie Gamb
lin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Gamblin, 332 N. Faulkner, 
Pampa, Were united in mairiape in a simple, but beautiful 
single-ring ceremony at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Au
gust SI. in the Fraud* Avenue Church of Christ by J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister.

The candles were lighted proced- ,r
tng the ceremony by Misses Jean 
Tiffany, mid Zona Gale spencer 
Mrs. Outnette Tubbs and Misses

corsage'"of white

o  vv Gamblin, brother o ( tha
bridegroom, was liest man. 
ggThp bride, given in marriage byMary Jo Ceffmän, Jearuldine Pur- her te^er-ta Uw I  T  Z J :  

pins and Mona bo* safw “ Be- wore ^ “  ^ t h  w h i t e ^ S
a,ia cress. Shoulder corsuge o f 2Lohengrin's "Bridal Chorus.

Mrs. J. V. Rogers of Port Stock-
rrisex, and a should 
•Til outlined with

“r length 
■feed pearl*

ton, sister of the bride, was matron- h od  in place by live white
ol-limior. She wore n dusty crept, 
dress with white accessories and

The bride s mother wore b
See MISS r a iE T T ,  Page M ”

'
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May Ruin Dress When Dry Cleaned

W E, THE W OM EN

Magazines Sponso L O S T  4 2  P O U N D S  
W I T H O U T  P I E T I N C ,

and does he give you an opportunity
to express your own opinions?"

Then, when the questions ate 
answered. John is no longer just
John. Hes Tvpe A, or Type B. or
Type C. •
ADVICE. BESIDES

That'S where the trouble begins 
The meddlesome magazine whose
test indicates John is Type D ad
vises John's wife: "Always keep bin* 
guessing. His interests are spotty, so 
you must work to maintain his in
terest in you."

With all this amateur analyzing 
tells that the magazines are sponsoring, 

i fin d ' t husband has no way of knowing 
type" » whether this week Ins wife regards 

\ an- ' him as Type A ■ moody and hard 
few j-to live with> or Type B 'responsible 

about > loyal to a fault, kind and generous'

PANHANDLElusDana Analyzing
By BOTH MILLETT  

NBA s u r f  Writer 
Tip to men: I f  you come home 
•me night to a w ile who looks it
su with an " I ’ve got your number" 
olt. don 't' start worrying about 
hat you’ve done.
Chances are she has come across

The following remarkable story 
shows-conclusively that Bareentrate 
DOES take off fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In 
fact, it contains ingredients that 
make you feel better. No starva
tion diet— no weakness— ne hunger.

Bareentrate, the original grape
fruit juice recipe takes off fat 
quickly, safely and you can eat 
plenty.

Here Is Proof
“When I started taking Barcen- 

trate, 1 weighed 212 pounds and 
wore size 46 dresses. Now I wear 
sise 18 and weigh 166 pounds. I 
started tak in g  B areen trate  in

really a pleasure to do the chons k 
once dreaded.

“Three years ago I  nearly died 
with Typhus fever and it le ft me 
anemie and I could never get my 
blood count up again or get back 
my energy. After taking Barcea- 
trate my Mood count started up

The Shamrock Irish Band has 
been chosen as the official musical 
organization to open the annual 
Tri-State Pair in Amarillo Sept. 22.

The Irish Band will lead the tra
ditional parade down Polk Street in 
Amarillo.

friend of your dr, cleaner who may 
not have the stuff no'- the time to 
do this job for you. You should also 
send si written note explaining what 
caused stains on garments, if you 
know This information will guide I 
the cleaner in special treatment 
needed to remove troublesome I 
fpst \

O i the biui of tests made hi re- 
t arch laboratories, the National In- > 
■titute of Cleaning and Dyeing ! 
warns -that tome, decorative addi- | 
fit ns to a dross - in ply cant be clean- I 

tit  wirhmit uiscsioranon, iorocnnrTT 
or dye-bleeding of dress fabrics, : 
\J.my such prettici keep their ne'er- j 
do-well character hidden even from | 
export 'leuthing until they aiej 
dtinjted ii* water or dry-cleaning) 
solvent or are steam-pressed.

Rosea-ch has disclosed that there: 
are button winch dissolve in the sol- i 
vent or soften up so much they) 
leave a smeary imprint on the fob- j 
r e. Steam used when the garment 
is pressed causes the dye in anoth
er type of button to bleed.

Adhesives that lose their grip in I 
di -cleaning solvents are the v J - 
laiits of the piece when cloth-cover- j 
ed buttons and b"lis come apart or j 
become badly stained when cleaned, j 
t-sy Institute spokesmen. Buckram] 
innerlining belt-s may be glued to: 
vhe fabric with a solvent-soluble; 
r- ment When put 1h dry-cleaning I

but it is up to the class to decide. 
What do you think?"

Your dance will probably be more 
fun If you ban corsages because 
more boys can afford to go If they 
don't have to  buy a corsage. Most 
boys can earn enough money for the 
tickets or can save their allowances 
to buy them if they want to, but 
the added expense o f the corsage 
is more than they can meet. I f  you 
decide to ban. corsages be sure to 
post notices in school where every
body will see them., so there'll be 
no confusion about it.

“ The group o f girls I  know are 
about 15 years old. The boys come 
to our homes once in a while to 
listen to the radio, dance or just 
talk. What time should they go 
home on school nights and Satur
day nights? Sometimes they stay 
until 11:30 or 12 on school nights. 
Is this fair to us, themselves or 
our parents? It  is hard to tell them 
to go home and they don’t seem 
to know when it's time to leave."

Why not set a “deadline” for 
school nights and another for Fri
day and Saturday nights with your 
parents? Then when that time ap
proaches glance at the clock and 
remark, “Well this is the zero hour; 
this is our deadline!" I f  they don't 
take the hint, bring in their coats 
and show them to the door gra
ciously but firmly. Make arrange
ments with your girls friends to 
leave on time: if they go, the boys 
will. too.

Usual deadline for occasional 
school-night get-togethers at home 
is 9:30 or 10 p.m.. but for Fridays 
and Saturdays at the homes of 
friends the deadline may be stretch
ed a bit.

Deaf Smith County voters will go 
to the polls next Tuesday . to put 
their stamp of approval—or disap
proval—on a proposed $180,000 coun
ty bond issue for the construction 
o f additions and improvments A  
the Deaf Smith County Hospital.

The Deaf Smith County Commis
sioners Court ordered the special 
election a month ago. In response' 
to a petition bearing the names 
o f 350 qualified, voters.

Serious overcrowding o f facilities 
at the 23-year-old couqty hospital 
was cited as tire reason for peti
tioning the election.

O f f i c e r s  R e - E ! e c t e d  

I n  J . B  H o w e  H o m ehave__a.vouieJ. pounds. I would have lost more 
weight had I le ft  off fa t ten in g  
foods, but I  was anemic at that 
time and afraid to diet. People who 
knew me before I started taking

Wome: s magic- 
******** rines .¡¡v forever 

Anting these "knov, your man* 
sts. And women take a strange 
flight in sitting down with a naga- 
ne and pencil and judiciously in
hering such questions ab nit their

anyizing
ceived.r  tin- home of Mrs. J B, Howe, 

tin a demonstration on Interior 
Decorating glfcn by Miss Char
lotte Tompkins.

In the iftismesS session with the 
president. Mrs George Hankins, 

you I presiding. Miss Tompkins discussed 
exhibits lor the coining Carson 
County Fa!) Festival.

Mr Harold Knapp, chairman of 
the nominating committee, gave a 
report and (lie following officers 
were re elected: Mrs. George Hank- 
in.-. president; Mrs. H L Powell, 
vice-president; Mrs. M. F Calli- 
bam. secretary: Mrs. Lloyd Thorp, 
treasurer Mrs. George Milton, re
porter; and Mrs Walter Lill. coun
cil representative

B areen trate  a re  amazed at the 
weight I have lost My fleah is 
firm; I have never become flabby 
or wrinkled and I am 40 years old.

“Before taking Bareentrate I 
couldn’t do my house work without

liquid Bareentrate. 
pint bottle and ad< 
fruit juice to fill b 
just two tablespoonFrom the Miami Chief: ‘A  keen 

interest in Miami's school mad its 
activities was shown by Roberts 
Countians Tuesday morning, as a, 
large- crowd of persons gathered in 
the Bchool auditorium for the an
nual opening assembly program."

The article stated that 122 students 
registered in the elementary school 

and 51 in the High Bchool.

becoming exhausted ; had dizzy
W E T  W ASH

5c per lb.

^AM ERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

S15 8. Cuyler Phone

me constantly. I was so short wind- take off weight, retur 
ed, I was miserable. But now all bottle for your money

AVhen in doubt about the clean- 
ability of buttons or belt, on a 
dress, remove them before send
ing frock to cleaner's

Lends are colored with fugitive dyes 
which escape in the fluid or onto the 
tabric and leave the ornament a 
pallid shadow of itself. I f  your eye
catching decoration is sewed to a 
separate piece of fabric and this 
sewed to the dress, it’s easy—and 
safer—to snip it o ff before cleaning.

BAITS -  COMMERCIAI S

Sm ith's Studio
Phone lilt l

T. M, Ethridge, formerly of Dal- 
hart, has been hired by the Perry- 
ton City Council as the new city 
superintendent. He will have charge 
of the-city departments of sanita
tion. streets, water and sewer. - - 

Ethridge will supervise all city 
employes and will be directly re
sponsible to' the mayor and city 
council.

Vegetables such as peas, broc- 
i’i. cauliflower, lettuce, spinach, 
-.il; e e rd  kale lose vitamin C 
p.iilv at room temperature.132 W. Foster

Read News Classified Ads regularly

Members of the McLean Tigers 
football squad and three coaches 
will be guests at the regular meeting 
of the Lions Club Tuesday, an
nounced Clee Meharg. president of 
the McLean Lions Club.

Coach Larry Sanders will be in' 
charge of the program. Accompa
nying him and the football squad 
wyi be Coaches A. D. Shaver and 
George McCarty.

( fBeach Ball Makes 
Hip Exercise Play

JEFF DONNELL: High kirks.
Bv ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Stafl Writer

The g irlw h o  skips her hip exer
cises because they're so dull should 
bring iier beach ball down from the 
atic and turn a dreary routine into 
a snappy game.

That's the discovery of clever 
Hollywood stars, who need to hold 
the line and are as bored by dull 
exercises as you.

Jeff Donnell's routine of turning 
a boring stint into a game also puts 
more ginger into the high kicks 
that exercise hip muscles. Try  her 
game, and see if you aren’t move 
willing to go back to your exercise 
day after day.

Begin, as Jeff does, lying on your 
back on the floor with legs up. hips 
also up and braced by hands and 
the ball balanced over the soles of 
both feet. After the kick-off, the 
trick, she says, is to keep the ball 
in the air by kicking with might 
and main first with one leg. then 
the other.

Aim at the ball with toes as well 
as heels, says Jeff, who explains 
that the fancier your footwork the 
more fun you’ll have and the more 
muscular pull you'll get

(Continued frqm Page 9)
dress with black accessories and 
taislman roses.

The bride attended the Amarillo 
schools and schools at Gainesville. 
Qa. Mr. Wilson attended Cherokee 
High School and is now employed 
v.-ith the General Supply here.

Immediately following the cere
mony the ccpple left for a short 
wedding trip to points in Kansas. 
They are now at home at 012 Chris
tine.

{Continue» trimi Page 9)
crepe with matching accessories and 
a corsage of red rosebuds

Immediately Iollowing the wed
ding a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents.

The rhree-tierred wedding cake, 
topped w itA  a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, was am by ihe couple 
and served by Mrs. Edward C. 
P i rr Mrs Holli , Morris of Denton, 
college roommate of the bride, prt- 
flded it the punch bdVl. and Miss 
Erayton had charge of the guest 
register.

For traveling, the bnac was at- 
tu-ed In a cinnamon brown crepe 
arrss -with blown accessories and 
wore in  orchid corsage.

Mrs Bradbury is a graduate of the 
High School of Columbus. Kansas, 
and attended, college at Oklahoma 
Baptist University Shawnee. Okia., 
and Oklahoma A and M. College at 
Stillwater, where she majored in 
homemaking.

The bridegroom graduated from 
High School a’ Bentonville, A rk . 
end attended the University of K c - 
kansas before entering military ser
vice. He served with the United 
States Army five years with service 
in Germany and the Aleutians.

Following a wedding trip to 
Brownsville, end Bentonville. Ark., 
the couple will return to Stillwater. 
Okla.. where they will enroll as stu
dents at Oklahoma A and M. Col
lege.

t : . *

U N  M A S K  . .

îfeur icOeïmeAôi Mrs. Weldon Nash Is 
Honored at Coffee

SHAMROCK. I Special) — Mrs. 
Weldon Nash of Dallas and formeity 
of Shamrock was named honoree at 
an informal coffee given in the 
home of Mrs. Oeorge Barth Thurs
day morning. j »

Vari-colored petunia; added a de
corative note to the Occasion.

Those attending included Mes- 
dumes Yvonne streup. Cecil DalUm. 
Seibert Worley. A. W. Mann, Cecil 
Perrin. Euell Bradley, Walter Pen
dleton, Jr.. Vlrgal Agati, Winfred 
Lewis. Bob Barth, and Jack Martin; 
and Miss Cora Lummus.

With the exclusive 
STAUFFER SYSTEM, 
vour hips (highs, 
waist and diaphragm 
are contoured. At the 
same time vour pos
ture is encouraged -into 
its correct, natural po
sition bv means of 
these delightful, stim
ulat ing.  r e l a x i ng  
treatments.

(Continued from Page 9)
gray crepe suit with pink carnal ion 
Coif age

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
tan crepe dress with e. corsage of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Gene Kiser presided at the 
bride’s book.

The young couple will make their 
home in Oklahoma City where Mr. 
Gambia) is attending college.

thoy’ro your

An diligi, electricity, iiannltott diet»,
\hnmous exercise*. fsoutuling or nveat 
i»»ç . . . (S o  disrobing . . . Private booths)

In Block 
and 

Brown 
SuedeThe Church oi the Nazarene

500 N. West Street Presents
Enjov a Delightful f ree Treatment 
No Obligation.
Phone Now fur Appointment.

Compiete Course
12 TREA TM E N TS

Miss Doris
{Continued from Page 9)

candles and cascades of asters and 
vines flanked each side.

Mrs. J. C. Jackson and Mrs B. 
R. Weaks presided at the silver cof
fee service. Toast curls, tiny ham 
biscuits, melon balls, and the wed
ding cake served by the brides
maids. formed the menu. Also as
sisting with the serving were Misses 
Clara Meaker and Joyce Dittbemer.

When the couple left for a wed 
ding trip to New Mexico and Colo
rado the bride wore a plum-colored 
wool suit-dress with gray accessor
ies. Upon their return, they will 
make their home in Canyon, where 
he will enroll at West Texas State 
College

Mrs. Thoms Is a grauate of Amar
illo High School, Amarillo Junior 
College, and Trinity University. Mr. 
Thoms also attended Trinity Uni
versity.

run Mtkt «CISTE«»

tv Close Saturday Noon
E V A N G E LIS T  

J. D. STA FFO R D  
Vivian, Louisiana, 

each evening at 8:(X  
through September ,14. 
Messages Sundays al 
11:00 a. m. and 8:00  
p . m. “ Music that will 
lift you and messages 
that will grip you.” 

Elbert Labenskr.
Pastor

In the early years of World War 
II. Americans ate cheese at the rate 
of 6.3 pounds per person.

912 Aleock Phone 2904

Pampa’» Quality Department StoreA weite Ssflomms

D O L L A R  D A Y SHOPPING HOURS

8- 5 Weekdays

9- 7 Saturdays

One Lot oi BOYS' OVERALLS
Cotton gabardine, values to $2.49 
SPECIAL— Dollar Dcy only, f o r ...................

W h e n  ' 'N e w  H u t ? "  c o m p l i m e n t s  

s e e k  y o u  o u t . • •

One Lot oi

URLS BLOUSES
One Lot of

Children's Dresses
Vaises to $3.98 

SPECIAL $ j |
Dollar Day . . . . .  ™

W hite only, nylon, sixes 32 to 38. 
|3.98 values. To close-out.

S P IC I A L M l

Dobbs tri -  bicam* suiter fo r  clubwomen, 
business women— all on-the-go women. 
Dobbs gives it flattering height in the

O N E  TABLE  OF

S U C K  SUITS
• f  America’* loveliqat women. And 
when it** FiaeW i own Heavenly* Silk 
Lingerie—here, indeed, ia a rare prize!

crown, a chic length o f veil and a clingT O  CLOSE OUT
ing nape-back that keeps it on to stay. 
Ask fo r  it in your own correct head site 
and In the color that suits yourfall ward
robe. 12,9S* 'Light tahn slightly hlghet

Values tc $2.58.

SPECIALSPECIAL
with whit* loca, pink with ecru 
lace, black with black lace. 
Sizes 32 to 42—

Dollar Day

106 8. Cuyler Pam pa’» Quality Department Store
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Boy L earns He M u s i^  

H ave A riJ ic ia l E ye

Texas Nurserymen 
elect President

GALVE8TON — </P) — Ttre new 
president of the Texas Association 
of Nurserymen is Raymond Mosty 
of Kerrville. He was named to the 
post by delegates to the annual con
vention here Friday to succeed Jesse 
Breedlove. Fort Worth was chosen 
as site for next year's convention.

Other of leers elected were: Steve 
Brady of Fort Worth, vice presi
dent: Murray Ramsey oi Austin, re
elected secretary-treasurer; execu
tive committee members were nam
ed as follows: Joe Benson of 8in- 
ton, Don K ing of Lubbock. Fred 
Teas of Houston, Fred Hoyt of 
Grapevine. Ç. P. Harris of Dallas. 
Eddie Bradshaw of Galveston. Frank 
Martin of Arp and R. C. Aldridge 
of Von Ormy.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

WEIL.MY LAUNDRY 
USES SOAR, BLUING. 
AND BLEACHES THAT 
ARC EFFECTIVE BUT 
DO NOT HARM THE 
FIBERS OF T H E  ̂
M ATERIAL AS 50) 

MANY OO

AMERICAN
STEAM U V N M V

O U R  SH O P  H A S  A  N E W  HOM E  
A N D  A  N E W  N A M E

But the same good operators that 
have given you such good service 
in the past and who intend to 
keep up the good work.

DETRO IT—t/P*—Richard (Dickie) 
Hinson, 10. knows now that he will , 
have t6 go through Ufe with an ar- j 
tiflcial right eye to replace the one 
damaged when he stole a peek under j 
a sideshow tent at the Michigan j 
State Fair.

Dickie was injured Tuesday by a 
blow in the face as he tried to get 
a free look at a two-headed calf i 
exhibit, but although physic rf-is 
were forced to remove the eye, the 
boy thought it was only “ scratched 
a little.”

F riday. as the state moved to pros
ecute a shideshow guard accused of 
kicking Dickie, the youngster’s, 
mother. Marjfrie. broke the news 
to him.

A nurse said he "took it like a 
man."

The guard. Roy B Hlx, 41. faces 
recorder's court examination Mon
day after pleading innocent to a 1 
charge of aggravated assault. Mean- I 
while the boy's father. Harvie, be- | 
gan a $50.000 damage suit in clr- 
cuit court, naming as defendants j 
the state, the fair, operators of the j 
sideshow concession, and Hlx.

KNOWS HOW TO MAKI 
_  THINGS LAST ^

You'll L ike Our N ew  Home 
Here at the Sam e A ddress.

409 Crest Phone 1818 
E lsie Liaon

Luzicr’s Cosmetics

K atherine M arlin
Belcano Cosmetics

515 SO. CUYLER
M V  SHEPHERD*CLVO^LOCKHflRT

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
raOIK  Z0S PAMPA. TEXAS Ox-carts are still used in the Cu

ban sugar cane fields.

Hill Crest Beauty Shop
KAYSER KNIT SLIPS NYLON HOSE

sizes 32 to 42 
tea rose "  

white

Kayser
slightly

irregular
heaters. Modern Appliance Co.*

U. B. Jameson. Jr., who is station-
’ ed at Corpus Christ! arrived yes- 
1 terday morning to spend the day 
1 with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
’ B. Jameson. Sr., and grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Jameson.
Sadie Wilson is back at the Vogue 

Beauty Shop after vacationing in 
.Michigan and parts North*

love ly  H-pin e dining room suite, 
beautiful 4-piece bedroom suite and 
miscellaneous items for sale at sac
rifice prices. Call 794 or 721 N.

I Frost.*
Dale Ross Nolte arrived August

; 31 in the Worley Hospital and his 
weight at birth was seven pounds 
and 13 ounces. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinton C. Nolte, who 
live at 403 Lefors.

Wanted experienced housekeeper 
and cook for couple. No children, j 
Prefer unencumbered woman. Ex
cellent salary. Call 794 or 731 N. 
Frost.*- i

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barnes and 
son. Wayne, and Mrs. Houston Al- - 
len have returned from a trip to 
Durango. Colo.

Frank’s peaches now ready at Sil-
1 verlake. F. A. Drum. Wheeler, Tex.* 

Miss Louise Allen, who has been
| visiting here from Compton. Calif..
! has returned home and was accom-,
1 panied to California by her grand- |
; mother. Mrs. Drew Allen, who plans 
! to visit there a month.

The City Barber Shop In Sketly- 
town is now open for business and 1 
invites your patronage. Owners Mor- j 
gan and Scribner.*

Mamie C. Hartgraves has re -1 
turned to her home. 318 N. Stark-! 
weather after a weekend visit with 

; Mrs. Perrv Walker in Childress. 
Sure it’s hot! But you’d better 

get those fall suits and coats out 
and ready for that cold wave that’s j 
sure to hit says Master Cleaners.' 
Call 6G0.* , "

Your wedding cake our specialty. 
Panipa Baking Co. 848 W. Poster* 

Dave McDonald of Plainvlew has 
returned home after spending the 
holidays here with his brother, Sam I 

' D. McDonald. 318 N. Starkweather. ■ 
Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mrs. B. F. Walker. 907 E. Mur

phy. is in Memphis, Tex., today to 
attend funeral services for her 
cousins. Lorene and Irene Bevers. 
who were drowned in Buffalo Lake 
Monday.

ITnlimlted opportunity for beauty
operators desiring independent bus
iness possibilities. For information 
Call 660*

M o . L. Maiig us uf Fort Scott. 
Kans.. Ls visiting her niece. Mrs. 
Robert A. Smith of Merten Lease.

Seeing is believing. See our sam
ples and materials before buying 
your fall suit. They are the best 
Hawthorne's Tailoring, 206 N. Cuy- 
lei. Phone 920.*

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, 528 
Oraliam. announce the birth of a 
daughter. Pamela Christine, who 
was born in Worley Hospital Thurs
day. The baby weighed eight 
pounds and 14 ounces at birth. Mrs 
Martin is the former Rosetta Mar-j 
shall.

Female laundry help wanted. Ex
perience preferred but not essential. 
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners.” 

See Ralph Puckett at 322 N. Cuy-
ler for vour Sinclair Gasoline pnd 
Oils.”

Mrs. I. S. Jameson received a tele
gram this morning telling of the 
death of Mrs. Clara Beydler, San 
Jose. Calif., on August 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beydler formerly resided In 
Pampa. and he established the first 
motion picture theatre, first lum
ber yard, and the first undertaking 
establishment in Pampa. They left 
here about 20 years ago. but had 
visited here on several occasions.

Danrr every Tuesday nlte a l Sle's 
Barn Ladies free and tables free* 

Handmade linens to close out, 110 
S. Starkweather.*

*—•<adv>.

end of 'the exchange o f words. An 
authoritative American source in 
London tells us that Bevin's idea is 
that redistribution o f the Fort Knox 
gold should be Integral part of the 
Marshall plan. So we may hear 
more about the matter.

Meantime the proposal has served 
to center American attention on the 
difficulties which England's new So
cialist government Is encountering 
in dealing with its own grave eco
nomic crisis.

M O N D A Y  O N L Y

How much Ls Britain 
depending on Fort Knox gold to 
pull it through? Just how is the A tt
lee government's own program work
ing out? Can Socialistic national
ization cope with the crisis? Those 
are logical questions which the Brit
ish public itself is anxiously study-

BELTS TWO BIG GROUPS OF
entire stock entire stock

Nationalization of the country's 
most important industry-—coal min
ing— hasn't brought Utopia to the 
mines. Some half hundred York
shire pits are closed as the result 
o f wildcat strikes which have thrown 
about 60.000 men out of work and 
have greatly aggravated the critical 
fuel shortage. The walkout ' has 
caused a loss of 300.000 tons of coal 
and the loss is cont .iuing at the 
rate of 60.000 tons daily.

Continuation of this stoppage of

GLOVES JEWELRY Beautiful pottery  bases, assort
ed color, Shapes. Parchm ent S ilk  shades,shadesvitally needed coal production can

come close to wrecking Britain's re Regular $5.95
DOLLAR DAY <!M 
O N LY ................  . . * 4

covery program. It is an anxious
moment. t

Fortunately British labor in gen
eral is standing with the govern
ment. Indeed the Trade Union Con
gress has voted overwhelmingly to 
support tilC- Jiai'ernment plan of 
taking over direction of labor dur
ing the heat of the crisis. Labor’s 
concession in this matter is striking, 
for the program means temporary 
regimentation o f the Individual—a 
temporary approach to totalitarian
ism.

DOLLAR DAY  
O N LY . . . . . .

CLOSING OUT U N E

sizes 32 to 40 

A B C  cup

ONLY 3
SHORTS ................

PEDAL PUSHEifS 
T-SHIRTS . . . .  .

GARTER BELTS

AUSTIN —(i4*j— Texas production 
of that prize Thanksgiving dLsh, the 
turkey, has slumped this year, the 
United States Department of Agri
culture has reported.

Texas farmers are raising 3,681.- 
000 turkeys, according to a prelim
inary estimate, and this is 13 per
cent leas than the 4.231.000 raised 
last year. It  is 7 percent less than 
the fit'e-vear (1939-43) average of 
3.954,000.

Many growers reduced or cancel
led orders when feed prices ad
vanced sharply in February and 
March, USDA said. The early sea
son demand for poults was further 
weakened by the delayed opening of 
spring.

Spring filled, fully guaranteed. Wine, rose 
blue. Good cbvers.FADED SWEATERS

ne» stoic hours FREE-Choicc of
W eek days 

Saturdays in stock valued t o ......... ................................
Please do not ask fo r  this deal after aevortised d a te Three days only,

Great NBM Colgate- 
ßlmolivfe -fief SUPS 

heats soap St 
saving K/brk/

15—ho Kore—No Loss—15
Highest type spring filled. Fine selection of good

IOU Dollar Day Only f
$59.50Chair for .. .. ■

j  "Osliss, glassiate gleam ujithouh oJiping !

Wash dis(&s with the new Colgate-Palmolive-Peet suds, Vel 
. . .  then just rinses and ybn'll never have to spend time 
wiping! ‘Vel leaves no soap scum or »freaky film.to polish 
away. Even glassware dries sparkling clear without wiping. 
Pots and pans get clean with far less work because Vel re
moves grease faster and more completely than soap I 

Vel leaves no dishpan ring to scrub out. Cleans dishes 
cleaner than soap; saves up to half yqjir dishwashing Lime!

This is new merchandise,

Soviel Official, Wife, 

Two Officers Missing
EERLIN— (A’) —The newspaper 

Hessische Nachrichten of Kassel 
said vesterdav that the automobile •; 
oi Dr. Rudolf Paul. Minister Presi
dent of Soviet occupied Tringia ■ 
who disappeared item Weimar Mon
day. had been found in the Hussion 
zone northeast of Kassel.

Russian border police

MILDER TO HANDS THAN SOAP
Actual akin teats made by an independent 
laboratory (name furnished on request) 
prove that Vel is milder to hands than 
any other leading product made (¡or wash
ing dishes and fine fabrics. a

Stockings stay lonelier, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ were re
ported to have been carrling out a 
close search for the missing gov
ernment head, his wife and two po
lice officers who were with him.sheerer-looking!

Vel suds keep stockings sheerer- 
looking and lovelier longer than

Company to Operate 
In Sta+e of Texaseven finest soap flakes. Vel

The New York Life Insurance 
Company has applied for and re
ceived a license to do r life insur
ance business m the State of Texas. 
eUactive January 2. it was stated 
yesterday by Oeorge L. Harrison, 
president of the Company 

Announcement with respect to 
the Company's plans for agency de
velopment in Texas will be made 
at a later date, it was said.

leaves no soap scum sticking
to delicate threads . ;. does 3 DAYS O N LY

'gOCK/Hß away with soap-fading.

In breathing, the human race ab
sorbs and uses some three million 
tons of oxygen per day.

101 N. CUYLER
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TO TH E  OWNERS OP PROPERTY

No. V ifio ck  *. Unthn PmOWShlon 
to the City 01 Ptmpt to it* Intersec
tion with the South property line ot

lection irlth the South property 
.e or Brown Avenue to Its intersec

tion with the North property line of 
Tuke Street.

UNIT NO. 82—The Westerly one 
half of Faulkner Street from Its In 
teraection with the South property line 
of Aloock Street tp it* Intersection 
with the center line ot Carter Street.

*X *P ^ M 'A N D 7 o R  of. Frederic Sireet to its Intersection ha'lf' 'i7  fW k „ “ _ S t ^ B froa^ta°h il
A LL  OTHERS! JT?1*1,. iH I V0ltK, l t«r«actlon with lb# South i>ro|»arty line^PFECTEI): vj I klook Huich*» Htto Addition to th»| 0f- Alcock Street 'to its intersection

ABUTTING ITPOX THE HEREIN* haii of Graham Street from its inter- 
REIaOW MENTIONED p o r t io n s   ̂ wotlon with the North property line 
OK STREETS. AVEn TBR  A v n / n » ( «1 Frederic Street to it» Intersection

SfttMNl araw— a. a...«-

m^rTSTt ^ m ^ f^  lfuer Í of Alrock Street tp Itr IntersectionhAif or Graham Street from Us »nier- ^ ith lhl, center line of Carter Street.

The tìovernini? Body of the City of 
tw W J , «8 * heretofore ordered that foir— ithe following; portions of streets, ave- 
gueu and/or alley* In »aid City of 
Pampa. b* improved by raisin* irrad- 

and paving and by in- 
atuXilnf concrete curbs and gutters 
and storm »ewer* and drains, w here ( 
accessary oil th«- streets. a\ t̂uu-s and 
alleys designated below:

UNIT NO. 1,—The southerly one-' 
jalf of Tyng Avenue from it- inivr- 

tbetion with the East properly line of 
Somerville street to the Intersection 
With the West p r o p e n v line of Russell 
Street.

UN IT NO. 2—The Northerly one- 
.JMf of TyiiK Avenue from its mu r.sec
tion with East property line of tfonier- 
Vllie Street to its intersection with tlie 
West property line of Russell Street.

UN IT NO. 3—The Sotv.herly •iu - 
half of Tyng Avemic from its inter- 
aleetion with the West prjjfc*- rty Jin* 
of Russell tft., to its iuterSiption with j

City of Rampa
UNIT NO. 39—The Easterly

hajf of Graham Street from its inter
section with the North property line 
of Frederic Street fo its intersection 
with the North Lot Lint of Lot 7 
Block ;t. Hughes Pitts Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Texas.

UNIT Nl>. 4V—The Westerly olle- 
half of Graham Street from its inters 

_ section with the North Lot Line of Lot
ball of Tvnr Avenue iiiiV-r- XV Block No. 3. lluglus Pitts Ad-
» *  with lUc Ea*t cro.K civ II,., .«f w i o l ^ h f i ^ ^ e r t y

line of Barnard Street.
UNIT M*. U—The Easterly one- 

.hail of Graham Street from its inter-
to7i”< jT > ^ iA ?^ ,u rfi^m ^vr;n 'u ,;ii-  -v,«*"* ««>• “ >• x ° ,,h *** L,nc <*
tlon with East property line of Soimr- ; \2dlUmi to

intersection with the South "property 
lihe of Barnard Street.

UNIT NO. IJ -The Northerly one- 
half of Francis Avenue, from its Inter
section with the West .property line-of 

•he Avinrinr mivt>m.-iir ise „«n  I Lowrv Street to. it- iiitcrsectlon with
H 5 <g * * " » J g y g : " ti..le* W .S E * . *5 ill. W — ,.r..|»rt> llm- . i Powell

1 j Strict.
4—The Northerly one- * UNIT x o  4

tvitli the center line of Carter Street
UNIT NO. R —The Westerly one- 

half of Faulkner Street from its in
tersection with the- center line of 
Carter Street to it« intersection with 
the North property line of Khatn 
Street.

UNIT NO. $5—The Easterly one-
half of Faulkner Street from ita inter
section of the center line of Carter
Street to it« intersection with the 
North prune %  line of Ithani Street.

UNIT NO. Sli- The Westerly one-
half of Sumner Street from its inter
section ’with the South property line 
of Alcock Street to its intersection 
with the center line of Carter Street.

UNIT NO. $7~-Tlie Easterly one-1*1/vir V 17/.. i. Go 7 !  UNIT n o . S « - The Easterly one-
^ l/ k| u í  f íiim ni I*, l i/  half " r Sumner tílrtel from its Inter- 
* ‘  ‘.V ’ !■ / P *  1 ..l. .rvtiun •vllh the South property lineKeel ion 'vitb the South property line 

of Alrock Street to It* intersection 
with tile Center line of Carter Street.

ot Went Street to 1U interr.ectlon with 
the We*t property Hoe of Gray Street.

UNIT NO. 124—The Northerly one- 
half of Buckler Avenue from It* m- 
termetion with the B u t property line 
of Oray Street to ite Intersection with 
the West property line of Somerville 
Street.

UNIT NO 12S—The Southerly one- 
half of Buckler Avenue from Ita Inter
section with the East property line of 
Oray Street to Its Intersection with
the West property line of Somerville

U*NIT NO. 124—The Northerly one- 
half of Buckler Avenue from Its In
tersection with the East property line 
of Somerville Street to Us Intersec
tion with the West property Hue of 
Frost Street.

UNIT NO. 127—The Southerly one- 
half of Buckler Avenue from its Inter
section with the East property line of
Somerville Street to its intersection 
with the West property line of Frost 
Street.

UNIT NO. 128-The Northerly one- 
lialf of Montague Avenue from Its in
tersection with the East property line 
of West Street to its intersection 
with the West property line of Oray 
Street.

UNIT NO. 129—The Southerly one- 
half of Montague Avenue from ita In
tersection with the East properly line

the East property 
Street.

UNIT NO. _ .... ......................
half of Tyng Avenue from i is inter- 
Election with the West property line of 
Russell 31...-to its intersection with 
tthe existing pavement. 160 feet East 
of the East property line of Russell

2WKE&L~'''~.....VUNIT NO. 5—The Westerly one- 
half of Ballard Street from its inters 
section with the South property line 
of Tyng Avenue to its intersection 
With the Center line of Craven Ave-

T K
UNIT No. 6—The Easterly one-half 

of Ballard Street from its intersection 
with the South properly line of Tyng 
Avenue to its intersect ion with the 
«niter line of -Craven Avenue.

UNIT NO. 7—The Westerly one- 
half of Ballard Street from its iruer- 
aaction with the «Voter line of Craven 
Avenue to its intersection with the 
North propertly line of Brown Ave
no*.
’ UNIT NO. 8—The Easterty one -half 

of Ballard Street from its intersec
tion with the Center line of Craven 
Avepuc to its intersection with, the 
North properly line of Brown Ave
nue.

UNIT NO. 9—The Northerly one- 
half of Craven Avenue from its inter- { 
tection with the East property line of j 
Cuyler Street to its intersection with ¡ 
the West property line of Ballard! 
Street.

r UNIT NO. 10—The Southerly one- [ 
half of. Craven Avenue from its inter
section with the East property line 
of Cuyler Street t9 its intsersection 
with the West property line of Ballard 
Street,

— UNIT NO. XI—Craven Awntje from 
Us Intersection with the Last prop
riety line of Russell Street to its in- 
rtersection With the existing pavement 
140 feet East of the East property line 
of Russell Street.

UNIT NO. 12—The Westerly one- 
half of Russell Street from Its inter
section with the North property line of 
Craven Avenue to its intersection with 
the North property line of Brown Ave- 
nue.

UNIT NO. 13—The Easterly one- 
half of Russell Street from its inter- 
sectlon with the North property line! 
of Craven Avenue to its intersection 
with the North property line of Brown | 
Avenue. ... _

.UNIT NO. I I—The Northerly one- 
bfcff of Bro^n Avenue from Its inter- 
saction with the East property line 
of Houston Street to Its intersection 
with the West property line of Stark- _ 
weather Street.
- UNIT NO. 15—The Southerly one- 

half of Brown Avenue from its in
tersection with the East property line 
of Houston Street to its intersection 
with tile IVest property line of Stark
weather Street.

I 'N IT  NO. I«—The Westerly one- 
half of Burnc Street from Its Inter
action with the East property line of 
Sn&rkweaiht-r Street to Its intersec- 
tlon with the N«*th property line of 
Craven Avenue.

UXIT NO. 17—The Easterly one- 
half of Barnes Street from its inrer- 
seotion with the East |»T4.»perty line, of 
■tarkwaather Street to its intersection 
with the North property line of Cra
ven Avenue.

UNIT NO. 18—The Northerly one- 
half of Craven Avenue from it« inter
action with the West property line of 
Finley Street to its intersection with 
CRfr Bast boundary line of the Hayes 
Addition to the City of Tampa.

UNIT NO. 19—The Southerly* one- 
half of Craven Avenue from its ihter- 
aortion with the West property line of 
Finley Street to Its intersection with 
K  Kk»t boundary line of the Hayt-s 
Addition to the City of Tampa. 
^ J N tT  NO. 2«»—The Northerly one-

half of Sumner Street from it« inter- 
sectii»n with the center line of Carter 
Street to its intersection with the 
North property line of Uham Street. 

UNIT NO. 89—’The Southerly one-
half of Francis Avenue from it« in- 
i4*r.seotion with the West property line 
of0 Lowry Street to its imersetion .with 
the West property line o£ Powell 
Street...

UNIT NO. 44—The Northerly one- 
haif of Francis Avenue from its in-  ̂ ito
tersectlon with the West property line .w?U. h l T i r J S t J a L ni5sSftiiSB 
of Pow.li Street to its intersection; Pr°I>er,> '¡he of Faulk-
with the City Limits of Pampa. Texas, j n”  ®

The Easterly one- 
half of Sumner Street from it« inter
sect ion with the Renter line of Carter 
Street to Its intersection with the 
North property line of Rham »Street,
‘ UNIT NO. 90- The Northerly one* 
half of Carter Street from its inter
section with the East property line

on East Francis Avenue.
UNIT XO- 4̂ - The Southerly one- 

half of Francis Avenue from its in
tersection with the West property line 
of Powell Street to its intersection1 
with the City Limits of Tampa, Texas, 
on East Francis Avenue.

UNIT SO 4u The* Westerly one- 
half of Gillespie Street from its in- 
UiV'tUun with the South property 
lint* of Brown Avenue to its intersec
tion with the center llij# of Tuk© 
Street.

UXIT—XU_17—The Eoaterly on#-
half of Gillespie Street from its inter-

»»f

UNIT NO. 91—The »Southerly one 
half of Carter Street from its intersec 
tion with the East property line of 
Sumner Street to its intersection with 
the West property line of Faulkner 
Street.

UNIT NO. 92—-The Westerly one 
half of Wells Street from its inter 
section with the North property line 
of Alcock Street to its intersection 
with the center line of Browning 
Avenue.

UNIT NO 93—The Easterly one- 
tartf of-Wethr Street from ttn Intera^ 
tion With the North property line of

♦ Ucock Street to its intersection withJ.itfXMi A\enue to its intersection with (hc conter nn€, Gf Browning Avenue.
tin center liti* ot luke Street. ^

UNIT NO. 46—Ttie Westerly one- 
Uaif of Gillespie Street, from its in
tersection with the center line.of Tuke 
Street to its intersection with South 
properly line of Thut Street

UNIT NO. 49—The Easterly one- 
half of Gillespie Street from its inter
section with , the center line of Tuke 
Street to it$ intersection with the 
South property line oi Thut Street.

UNIT NO. 50—The Northerly one- 
half of Tuke Street from its intersec
tion with the East property hhe of 
Cuyler Street to its intersection with 
t he t*emep-44«e- <«i Bailftrd Street

UNIT NO, 51—The Southerly one- 
half of Tuke »Street from its inter- 
seotion with the East property lines of 
Cuyler Street to its intersection with 
the center line of Ballard Street.

UNIT NO. 52—The Northerly one- 
half of Tuke Str’eet from its intersec
tion with the center line of Ballard 
Street to its intersection with the 
West property line of Gillespie Street.

UNIT NO. 53 The Southerly one- 
half of Tuke Street from its inter
section with the center line of Ballard 
Street to its intersection with the 
West property line of Gillespie »Street.

UNIT NO. 54—'The Northerly one- 
half of Thut Street from its inter- 
•section with the East property line of 
Cuyler Street to its intersection with 
the East property line of Ballard
Street.

UNIT NO. 55—The Sbutherly one- 
half of Thut Street from its intersec
tion with the East property line of 
Cuyler Street to its intersection with 
the East property line of Ballard
Street.

UNIT NO. 56—The Northerly pne- 
half of Thut Street from its inter
section with the East property Une of 
Ballard Street to its intersection with 
the West property line of Barnes 
Street. f

UNIT »NO. 57—The Southerly one- 
lialf of Thut Street from its intersec
tion with the East property line of 
Ballard Street to its intersection with 
the West property Hive of Barnes 
Street.

UNIT NO. 58—The Northerly one- 
half of Albert Street from its inter
section with the east property line of 
Russell Street to its Intersection with
the West proiieyty line of Cuyler

UNIT NO. 59—The Southerly one- 
half of Albert Street from It« Inter- 
se'etlon with the East property line 
or Kussell Street to It* Intersection 
with the West property line of Cuy
ler, S.lreet.
' UNIT NO. 60—The Northerly one* 
half uf Albert Street from It* Inter-

hatf of Craven Avenue from It* inter
section w ith  the Ea»l boundary line 
M  the Hayes Addition to the City of 
ntsapa to It* intersection with the j 
West property line of Henry Street: 

UNIT NO. 21—The Southerly onc- 
Ihalf of Craven Avenue from Its Inter- 
section with the East boundary line of 
the Hayea Addition to the City of 
Pampa. to ita Intersection with the 
West property line of Henry Street.
1 UNIT NO. 22—The Westerly one- 
balf of Flnlev Sreet from Its Inter- 
tlon with the North property line of 
Vrsderlc Street to its Intersection with 

property ttne—of t w w t
treat.
UNIT NO. 23—The Easterly one- 

half of Finley Street from ita ifiter- 
section with the North property line 
of Frederic Street to its intersection 
With th* South property line of Lo- 
cu«t ytreet- . ,

UNIT NO. *24 The \\ eateny one- 
half of Finley Street from its inter- 
«ection with the South property line 
df Locust St. to It« intersection with 
the South property Vine of ( ’raven 
Avenue. _ ,

UNIT N*U. 2.4—The Easterly ojio- 
Jttili of Finlt-v Street from Uf inter- 
Wction with the South property line 
fir Loctifi Street to its interoectlon 
Trtth the. South property line of Ura- 
1h  Avenue. „  „  ,
_ UNIT N<(. -‘I The Northerly niw- 
Ikulf of Bariuird Avenue from its iut« r- 
Ectlun with the West property line 
m  Iltighe« Street to its intersec- 
3on With th« center »in* «»f Fitts 
Btrect

section with the East property line of 
Barnes Street to its intersection with 
the center line of Schneider Street.

UNIT NO. 61—The Southerly one- 
half of Albert Street from ita Intersec
tion with the East property line erf 
Burn«« Street to its Intersection with 
the center line o f Schneider Street.

UNIT No. 62—The Northerly one- 
half of Albert Street from it» inter
section with the center line of 
Schneider Street to ita ir.tcrcectjkm 
with the East property line of Os
borne Street.

UNIT NO. 63—The Southerly one- 
hah of Albert Street from it» inter- 
tion with the center line tof 
Schneider Street to It» intersection 
with East property line of Osborne 
Street.

UNIT NO. 64—The Westerly one 
half of Gray Street from its Intersec

UNIT NO. 88—The Westerly one-' of West Street to it» intersection with
the West property line of Gray Street.

UNIT NO. 130—The Northerly one- 
half of Finch Avenue from its inter
section with the East property line of 
Somerville Street to its intersection 
with the West property line of Frost 
Street.

UNIT NO. 131—The Southerly one- 
half of Finch Avenue from Its Inter
section with the East property line 
of Somerville Street to it» intersection 
with Gte West property line of Frost 
Street.

UNIT NO. 132—The Northerly one- 
half of Kentucky Avenue from Its in
tersection with the East property line 
of Russell Street to its intersection 
with the West property line of Charles 
Street.

UNIT NO. L33—The Southerly one- 
half of Kentucky Avenue from Its In
tersection with the East property line 
of Russell street to Its intersection 
with the West property line of Charles 
Street.

UNIT NO. 134—The Northerly one- 
half of Pennsylvania Avenue from its 
intersection with the East property 
line of Russell Street to Its intersec- 
ttorr with th e . W eil property Ttne o€ 
Charles Street.

UNIT NO. 135—The southerly one- 
lialf of Pennsylvania Avenue from ite 
Intersection with the East property 
line of Russell Street to Its intersec
tion with the West property line of 
Charles Street. ,

UNIT NO. 136—The N<*therly one- 
half of Pennsylvania Avenue from 
its intersection with the East property 
line of Charles Street to its inter
section with the West property line 
of Mary Ellen Avenue.

UNIT NO. 137—The Southerly one- 
half «rf Pennsylvania Avenue from Its 
intersection with ‘ the -East property 
line of Charles Street Or its Intersec
tion with the West ^property line of 
Mary Ellen Avenue.

UNIT NO. 138—The Northerly one- 
half of Louisiana Avenue from its in
tersection with the East property Une 
of Christine Street to Its intersection 
with the West* property line of Dun
can Street.

UNIT NO. 139—The Southerly one- 
half of Louisian«!. Avenue from its In
tersection with the East property line 
of Christine Street to its intersection 
with the West property line of Dun
can 8treet.

UNIT NO. 140—The Northerly one- 
half of Georgia Avenue from Its Inter
section with the East property Une 
Mary Ellen Street to its intersection 
with the West property Une of Chris
tine Street.

UNIT NO. 141—The Southerly one- 
half of Georgia Avenue Dom Ita Inter- 
tersection with the East property line 
of Man Ellen Street to Ita intersec
tion with the West property lino of 
Christine Street.

UNIT NO. 142—The Westerly one- 
half of Yeager Street from ita inter
section with the South property line 
of Short Street to Its intersection with 
the South property Une of Virginia 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 143—The Easterly one- 
half of Yeager Street from its inter
section with the South property line 
of Short Street to Ita Intersection with 
the South property line "of Virginia 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 144—The Northerly one- 
half of 8unaet Drive from ita inter
section with the East property line 
of Duncan Street to Ita Intersection 
with the East property Une of Crest 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 146—The Southerly one- 
half of Sunset Drive from Its inter
section with the East property line of 
Duncan Street to its Intersection with 
the East property line of Crest Ave 
nue.'

UNIT NO. 146—The Northerly one- 
half of Sunset Drivte from its inter
section with the East property line of 
Crest Avenue to its intersection with 
the West property line of Hill Ave
nue.

UNIT NO. 147—The Southerljwtene- 
half of Sunset Drive from its inter
section with the East property line 
of Crest Avenue to Its intersection 
with the West property Une of Hill 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 148—The Westerly one- 
half of Gillespie Street from its inter
section will* the South properly line 
of Francis Avenue to it» intersection 
with the North property Une of Kings 
mill Avenue.

UNIT NO. 149—The Easterly ona- 
hatf of Gillespie Street from Its In
tersection with the South property 
line of Francis Avenue to its inter
section with the North property line

:h*r Street from it* 
the South property I 

Avenge' to Its Inter- 
North property Une

r toUl Avenue.
NO. 1H—The. Westerly one-

UNIT NO. 94—The Westerly one- 
half of Wells Street from its inter- 
«ectioti with the center Une of Brown
ing Avenue to its intersection With 
the 8outh property line ot Buckler 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 95—The Easterly one- 
haif of Wells Street from its inter
section with the center line of Brown
ing Avenue to its intersection with 
the South property line of Buckler 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 96—The Westerly one- 
half of Nelson Street from its inter
section with the North property line of 
Alcock Street to its intersection with 
the certter line of Browning Avenue.

UNIT NO. 97—The Easterly one- 
half of Nelson Street from it« inter
section with the North property line 
bf Alcock Street to it« intersection 
with the center line of Browning Ave
nue.

UNIT NO. 98—The Westerly one- 
half of Nelson »Street from Its inter
section with the center Une of Brown
ing Avenue to its intersection with 
the center line of Buckler Avenue.

UNIT NO. 99—The /Easterly one- 
half of Nelson Street from it« inter
section with the center line of Brow'n- 
ing Avenue to its iiuer«ection with 
the center Une of Buckler Avenue.

UNIT NO. 100—The Westerly onc- 
half of Nelson Street from its inter
section with the center Une of Buck
ler Avenue to its intersection with 
the North property line of Montague 
Avenue. •

UNIT NO. 101—The Easterly one- 
half of Nelson Street from its inter
section with the center line of Buckler 
Avenue to its intersection with the 
North property line of Montague Ave
nue.
vUXIT NO. 102—The Northerly one- 
half of Kingsmill Avenue from its 
intersection with the West property 
Une of Ward Street to it» intersection 
with the center Une of Purvlanee 
Street.

UNIT NO. 103—TJ»e Southerly one- 
half of Kingsmill Avenue from its in
tersection with the West property line 
of Ward Street to its intersection with 
the Center Une of Purvlanee Street.

UNIT NO. 104—The Northerly one- 
half of Kingsmill Avenue from its in
tersection with the center Une of 
Purvlanee Street to its intersection 
with the Wept Lot Line of Lot 15, 
Block 2, Central Addition to the City 
of Pampa, Texas.

UNIT NO. 105—The Southerly one- 
half of .Kingsmill Avenue, from its in
tersection with the center line of Pur- 
vinnee Street to it» intersection with 
the West Lot Line of Lot. No. 15, 
Block No. 2, Central Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Texas.

UNIT NO. 106—The Northerly one- 
half of Kingsmill Avenue, from Its in
tersection with the West Lot Line of 
Lot 15. Block 2. Central Addition to 
the City of Pampa to its intersection 
with the East property line of Hobart 
Street.

UNIT NO. 107-The Southerly one- 
half of Klng»mill Avenue from its 
intersection with the West Lot Line of 
Lot 15, Block 2, Central Addition to 
the City of Pampa to its Intersection 
with th© East property Une of Hobart 
Street.

UNIT NO. 108—The Westerly one- 
half of Purvlanee Street from its in
tersection with the North property line

tion with the South property line of j Avenue.
UNIT NO. 109—The Easterly one-Brown Avenue to Us inter»ecton with 

tlie Center line of Tuke Street.
UNIT NO. 65—The Easterly one- 

half of Gray Street from it« intersec
tion with the South property line of 
Brown Avenue to its intersection with 
tvi*- center line «rf Tuke Street.

UNIT NO. 66—1The Westerly one-i 
half of Gray Street from its inter- 
He« tion with the center lino of Tuke 
Street tr» it* irit« FHeetlon with the cen- j 
ter line of Thut Street.

UNIT Mfk 67—The Viosterly one- j 
half «rf Gray Str«»*r from Its intersec
tion with the iron tel' lino of Tuke! 
Street to it» int«r»e«tion with the] 
«•««filer line of Thut Street.

UNIT NO. 68*—The Westerly on«

of Foster Ayenue to its intersection °* KU^smUl Avenue, 
with the center Une of Kingsmill UNIT NO. 160—The Westerly one-i ,««».— * — °*— * *----- its in-

£ & £ . ,
Hn« of 1 
ssrtloq with t: 
ot Uni

tn m  __  ____ ____
halt of Starkweather Street from Its 
Intersection with the South property 
line of Foster Avenue to Ita Intersec
tion with the North property line ot 
Atchison Avenue.

UNIT NO. J«7—The Easterly one- 
half of Starkweather St. from Ita In
tersection with the South property line 
or Foster Avenue to Ita Intersection 
with the Nortli property line of Atchi
son Avenue.

UNIT NO. 122—The Westerly one- 
half of From Street from Its inter
section with the South property,line of 
Louisiana Avenue to its Intersection 
with the North Lot line of Lot d. 
Block 8. Buckler Addition to the City 
of Fampa. Texas.

UNIT NO. 1*9—The Easterly one- 
half of Frost Street from Its Inter
section with the South property line 
of Louisiana AvehUe to Its Intersec
tion with the North Lot of Lot «. 
Block 4. Buckler Addition to the City 
of Pampa, Texas.

UNIT NO. 170—The Westerly one- 
half of Russell Street fr9in its Inter
section with the .-South property line 
1 ’I Eighteenth Avenue lo Its Intersec
tion with the South property line of 
Nineteenth Avenue.
. UNIT NO. 171-T h e  Easterly one- 
half Qf Kussell Street from Its Inter
section with the South property line 
of Eighteenth Avenue to Its Intersec
tion with the South property line of 
Nineteenth Atlnue.

Units No*. 172 and 173 are for the 
construction of curb and rut ter only.

UNIT . NO. 172-Banks Street from 
Its Intersection with the South prop
erty of Ripley Street to Its Intersec
tion with the North porperty line of 
W’ llks Street.

UNIT NO. 172—The Westerly one- 
half of Hobart Street from Its Inter
section with the South property line 
of Wilks Street to Ita Intersection 
with the North property line of Craw
ford Street.

The Alleys described in Units Nos. 
17« and 175 shall be paved with con
crete paving.

UNIT NO. 174—The Westerly one- 
half of the Alley of Block 17. Original 
Township of Parnpa from Its inter- 

wlth the South property line 
■amltl Avenue to Its intersec

tion with the North property line of 
’oster Avenue.
UNIT NO. 175—The Sasterly one- 

half of the Alley of Block No. 17. 
Orlrlnal Township of Pampa from Ita 
Intersection with the South property 
line of Klnsrsmill Avenue to Its Inter
section with the North property line 
\of Foster Avenue.

Said pavina to be a penetration type 
asphalt wenrlne surface on a six (6) 
Inch compacted soil cemented base, 
together with necessary Incidentals 
and rolls or statements showing the 
proposed amounts to be assessed 
against abuttlna property and the 
owners thereof have been filed with 
the City, stlch rolls or statements 
showing other matters and thine*, and 
have heen approved, and the City 
Commission of said City has fixed a 
time and place for henrlntr to the own
ers of property pbuttlnir upon said 
portions of streets, avenues and/or 
alleys, and to all others affected, at 
which hcarlna the amounts lo he as
sessed apainst the respective parcels 
of abutting property and the owners 
thereor for Improvements in tho units 
upon which the particular parcels 
of property nhut. the amounts of bene
fits to tho respective parcels of prop
erty by means of the Improvements In 
the unit upon which the particular 
property abuts, the regularity of the 
proceedings with reference to such 
Improvements, the apportionment of 
the cost of such improvements, and 
other matters and things will be de
termined. and after such hearing as
sessments will by ordinance he made 
and levied, and such hearings will bo 
had and held by and before the City 
Commission of the City of Pampa. 
Texas, In regular Commission meeting 
room in the City Hall, In the City of 
Pampa, Texas, on the 19th day of Sep
tember, A. D. »9*7, at 2:*0 o’clock P. 
M. The role of statements showing the 
proposed amounts of such assessments 
arc on file in the office of tho City 
Secretary and copies thereof are In 
the office of the City Engineer of the 
City of Pampa and open to inspection 
of any Intereated parties at any time, 
and of all of said matters and things

G m l Telescope 
Of Future Will 
Use Hadie Waves

W ILLIAM S BAY; Wia.—(*■>—The 
great telescope o f the future, which 
will use radio waves for “ seeing” 
was described to the American As
tronomical Association yesterday by 
Dr. Otto Struve o f the Yerkes Ob
servatory. '

Dr. Struve said the huge 200- 
inch eye, the world's greatest tele
scope now about to be set up on 
Mt. Palomar, Calif., may be the lost 
of the great telescopes that will use 
light for studying the universe of 
stars.

The radio telescope w ill not be 
like the rays bounced back o ff the 
moon lost year. Those radio waves 
were sent out from earth, Uke a 
searchlight beam.

The future colossus will catch and 
unscramble the natural radio waves 
which come from the stars. The 
fact that such natural waves from 
stars exist has been known for a 
decade. But they hove not yet been 
identified enough in laboratory ex
periments to be put to useful work

Dr. Struve said enough work had 
been done, however, to predict that 
the eye of this telescope wlU be an 
enormous hollow sphere o f metal. 
It  probably will have antennae of 
some sort to pick np the radio of 
the heavens. •
• Still another new “eye” for the 
stars which uses heat Instead of 
light, and gets information that 
light will not furnish, was also de
scribed at yesterday's meeting 
This is a tiny tube mode o f a mix
ture o f lead and sulfur, a new In
vention this year, which already has 
picked up some remarkable Infor
mation. I t  reads the heat rays of 
stars, some of which are so dim that 
they cannot even be seen in tele
scopes.

American Jurist
AMftircr «•  fm lM M

Miami News
ipeci

Kenzie left for Biloxi. Miss., after 
a short trip lo the home of his 
eiits. Mr. and Mrs. J. K  
xie.

his par- 
McKerr-

W. H. Craig Is in Amarillo 
medical treatment.

for

Mrs. C. Carmichael returned re
cently from a short visit with rela
tives In Dallas, Hillsboro and other 
points in South Texas.

all such owners 
any and otHera In ai

property, as well a* 
■ ■  . L any Wise affected
or intereated. will take due notice.

By Order of the d2y Commission 
of the CRy of Pampa this the 2nd 
day of September, A. D. 1947.

V. No notice other than that here
inabove provided for shall be peces- 
sary, but publication of such notice 
shall he due and sufficient notice to 
any and all persons, firms, corpora
tions and other-parties.

EMERGENCY; The present condition 
of the Rlreetn Above mentioned en
danger the health and the safety of 
the Citisen* of Pampa and constitute 
an emergency and pubHC necessity and 
the rule requiring that this ordinance 
be read on three septate occasions 
Is hereby suspended and this ordi
nance shall be passed and shall take

be force andeffect and shall 
effect immediately after Its passage 
and publication.

PASSED AND AITHOVEO this the 
2nd day of September. A. V. 19«7.

b/C. A. HUFF.
Mayor.

ATTEST:
s/R. E. ANDERSON.

City Secretary.

Horace Shield Is spending the 
week visiting friends in Chicago.

Mrs. C. P. Pursley was & Miami 
visitor Tuesday.

John Foglesong le ft for Ft. Worth 
Thursday where he will re-enter T. 
C. U. for the coming session.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Arrington and 
children returned this week from a 
vacation trip to New Mexico.

Mrs. Edna Newman, accompanied 
by her grandson, Jr„ and grand
daughter, Carmen, of Shamrock 
visited in Mir-mi Thursday.

Milton Deason o f Borger visited 
Stanley McKenzie Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Byers is in a Pampa 
hospital following a major opera
tion performed this week.

Mrs. Frank Welch is receiving 
medical treatment In a Pampa hos
pital this week.

PENSION FLAN
D ETRO IT—<41—The C IO  United 

Auto Workers announced yesterday 
that the union has asked Oeneral 
Motors Corp. to begin consideration 
of a pension plan to cover an es
timated 175,000 production em
ployes.

For Quick, Dependable 
Service 

G e «e

Clarence’s Shoe Shop
1MK K  Foster r e a p

half of Purvlanee Street from It»-in 
tersectlon with the North property line 
of Foster Avenue to its inter
section with the center line of Kings- 
mill Avenue.

UNIT NO. 110—The Westerly one- 
half of Purvlanee Street from its in
tersection with the center line of 
Ivin«»mill Avenue to it» Intersection 
with tli»; South^uroperty line of Fran
cis Avenue.

UNIT NO. I l l—The Easterly one- 
lialf of Purvlanee .Street from It»
intersection with the center line of with th 
Kliiftsmill «Avenue to its intersection Street

half of Gillespie Street from
tersectlon with the South property Hn« 
of Kingsmill Avenue to its Intersection j 
with the North property line of Foster 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 151 The Easterly one- 
half of Gillespie Street from its inter
section with the South property line 
of Kingsmill Avenue to Its intellec
tion with the. North property line of 
Foster Avenue.

UNIT NO. 152—The Northerly one- 
I half of Atchison Avenue from its Ifl- 
! tersectlon with the East property line 
1 of Ballard .Street to its intersection

R e m e m b r a n c e

«•liter line of Gillespie

UNIT NO. 27 Th»-
gall of 1 tarnsi*<l AVvims from H* in- 
Srwethm  with iho Wist proi«Tty lino 
of I Inch»-* 81 root, to tho intorsoctlon 
irlth tho f'ont.r lino or Hits Str.ot. 

UNIT NO. *8—The Northerly ono- 
,lf of Uarnard Avrnui from Us In- 

ctlon with tho renter line of Pitts 
to It* Intersection with the 

East phtperty line of tIrstism street. 
tT 'N1T NO. 29—TIf- Southerly on« - 
half of Barnanl Avenue from It* In- 
teraeotion with the renter line o( Pitts 
Street to Its intersection with the 
East property line of Ornhsm ttlroet. 
' UNIT NO. 30- T li« Westerly one- 
lia lf of Hughes Street from Its Inter
section with the North property I ne 
of Frederic Street -to its intersection 
■with the North Lot Line of Lot 22. 

ek t. Hughes Pitts Addition to the

Southerly one-I Imlf of tiroy Street from its Ihtersec-

Bloc
CityIty of Pampa. Texas.

UNIT NO. 91 -The Easterly one’ 
half’ of Hughes Street from Its Inter- 
sectlon with the North property line 
dt Frederic Street to Its Intersection 
With the North Lot Line of Lot 32, 
Block I, Hughes Pitts Addition to the 
iS ty of Pampa. Texas.

t fv iT  NO. 32—The Westerly one- 
Ihnlf of Hughes Street from Its Ihtor- 
aoctlon with the North Lot Line of 
Lot k ! Block 4. Hughe* Pitts AddltVm 
Jto the City of Pampa to It* inters.’C- 
tlon with the South property line of 
Barnard Street.
"T W IT  NO. 33—The Losterly one- 
half of Hughes Street from Its Inter- 
aactlon with the North Lot Line of Lot 
No. 22. Block 4, Hughes Pitts Addi
tion of the City of Pampa to It* In- 
taraectlon with the South property 
line of Barnard Street.

UNIT NO 34—The Westerly one- 
half of Pitt* Street from It* Intersec
tion with the North property line of 
Frederic Street to its intersection 

1th the North Lot Line Of Lo« 7’ 
1 4, Hughes Atts Addition to the 
of Pampa.

.. UNIT NO. 36—The Easterly one- 
half of Pitt* Street from It* Intersec
tion with the North property Une of 
FTed. rtc Street to Us Intersection With 

North Lot Line of Lot 7. Block 
lughes Pitts Addition to the City

'iTNTT^NO. 3*—The Westerly tme- 
' of Pitt* street from It* Inter

im  with the North Lot Line of 
7. Block 4. Hugh«-« Pitt* Addl- 
' i the City of Pampa to Its Inter- 

with the 8otith property line 
* t . _

Easterly oneO f t UxMntersec-
e tL o t

tion with the center line of Thut Street 
to It* inter*.-« tIon with the center line 
of Ford Street.

UNIT Nil. S9 The Easterly one- 
half of Oray Street from its Intersec
tion with the center line of Thut 
Street to its Intersectmp with the c«»n- 
ter line of Ford street.

UNIT NO. 70—The Westerly ono- 
half of Oray Street from Its Intersec
tion with the «’«inter line of Ford 
Street to its intersection with the 
South nropirtv line of Albert Ktroet.

UNIT NO. 71-The Easterly one- 
half of Oray Street from its inter
section with the center line of Ford 
Street to It* Intersection with the 
South property line of Albert Street.

UNIT NO. 72—The Northerly one- 
half of Maple Avenue from It* Inter
section with the East property line of 
Barrett Htreet to It* Intersection with 
the center line of Octavtts Street.

UNIT NO. 73—The Southerly one 
half of Maple Avenue from Its Inter
section with the East properly line 
of Barrett Street to Ita Intersection 
with the center line of Octavu* Street.

UNIT NO. 74—The Northerly one- 
half of Maple Avenue from It* Inter- 
aeetion with th«’ center line of Octavus 
Street to It* Intersection with the 
West property line of Or»y Street.

UNIT NO. 75—The Southerly one- 
half of Maple Avenue from It* Inter
section with the center line of Octavu*

theStreet to It* Intersection with 
West property ttne of Oray St.

UNIT NO. 7S—The Northerly one- 
lialf of Oklahoma Street from Ita In- 
lerseetlon with the East property lino 
of Barrett Street to Ita Intersection 
with the oenU-r line of Oetavua Street.

UNIT NO. 77—The Southerly one- 
half of Oklahoma Street from Ita In- 
toroootten with the East property line 
of Barrett Street to It* Intersection 
with th.’ «-enter lin e »« Octavu* Street.

UNIT NO. 78—The Northerly one- 
half of Oklahoma Street from Ite In
tersection with the center line of <»S- 
tavu* Street to It* Intereectloti with 
the West property line of Oray Street.

UNIT NO. 79-The Southerly one- 
’hnlf of Oklahoma Street from It* In
tersection with the center line of Oc
tavu* Street to Its lnter*«.etlon with 
the West property line of Gray Street.

UNIT NO. 20—The Westerly one- 
hnlf of Somerville Street from Its In
tersection with the Sooth property line 
of Brown Avenue to It* Interserllqn 
with th«e North property line of Tuk* 
Street. . „

UNIT NO,
half Of ~

with th»* South property line of Fran
cis Avenue.

UNIT NO. U3—The Westerly one- 
hslf of West Stre«‘t from Its Intersec
tion with the North property line of 
Ki.st.-r Avenue to its Intersection with 
the South property line of Kingsmill 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 113—The Easterly one- 
half of West Street from Its Inter
section with the North property line 
of Foster Avenue to its Intersection 
with the South property line of Klngs- 
mlll Avenue.

UNIT NO. l i t—The Westerly one- 
half of Gray Street from Its Intersec
tion with the North property line of 
Footer Avenue fo its Intersection with 
the South property line of Kingsmill 
Avenue

UNIT NO. 115—The Eastesly one- 
half of Gray Street from It* Intersec
tion with the North property Une of 
Fiwter Avenue to its Intersection with 
the South property Une of Kingsmill 
Avenue.

UNIT NO. 11«—The Northerly one- 
half of Browning Avenue from Its In
tersection with the East property line 
of Purvlanee Street to It* Intersection 
wltn the West property Une of Ward 
Street. M M M

UNIT NO. 117—Th# Southerly one- 
half of Browning Avenue from it* in 
tersectlon with the East property Une 
of Purvlanee Street to Iti Intersec- 
■ lion with the West property dine of 
Ward Street.

UNIT NO. US—The Northerly one- 
half of Browning Avenue from It* In- 
terserthm with the Boot prop«wty line 
of West Street to Its Intersection 
with the West property Une of Oray 
Street.

UNIT NO. 119—The Southerly one- 
half of Browning Avenue from Its In
tersection with the East property line 

'West Street to it* Intersection with 
the We*t'property Une of Gray Street.

UNIT NO. 120—The Northerly one- 
half of Browning Avenue from its In
tersection With the East property Une 
of Oray Htreet to It* Intersection with 
the West property line of Somerville 
Street.

UNIT jto .  122—The Southerly one- 
half of Browning AvcnW from Its tn- 
teraectlon with the East property line 
of Gray Street to Its lnl« r*ectlon with 
the West properly line of ■ Somerville 
Street.

UNIT NO. 112—The Northerly one- 
halt of Buckler Avenue from It* In
tersect hm with the East properV line 
of Weal Street to Its Intersection with 
th* Weal property line of Gray Street. 

v^,t’ N fT NO. 122—The Southerly one

UNIT No. 153—The Southerly one- 
j huh >»,f Atchison Avenue from Ita In- j ; 
, tersevtlon with the East property Une 
I of Ballard Street to Its intersection 

with th., center line of Gillespie Street.
UNIT NO. 151—The Northerly one- 

half ot Atchison Avenue from it* In
tersection with the renter Une of Gil
lespie Street to its Intersertion with 
the center line of ilouston Street.

UNIT NO. 155 -The Southerly one- 
half of Alrhlaon Avenue from Its In
tersection with the center Une of Gil
lespie 8treet to Its Inntersectlon with 
the center line of Houston Street.

UNIT NO. 16#—The Northerly one- 
half of Atchison Avenue from Ita inter- 
tersectlon with the venter line of 
Houston Street to It* Intersection with 
the venter Une of Starkwenther 
Street.

UNIT NO. 157—The Southerly one- 
half of Atchison Avenue from Its In
tersection with the center line of 
Houston Street to Its Intersection with- 
.the center Une of Starkweather Street.

UNIT NO. 16«—Th* Northerly one- 
half of Atchison Avenue from Its In
tersection with the center line of 
starkweather Street to Its Intersec
tion with the West property line of 
Wynne Street.

UNIT NO. 15»—'The Southerly one- 
half of Atchison Avenue from ila In
tersection with the center Une of 
Starkweather Street to Its intersection 
with the West property line of Wynne 
Street.

UNIT NO. 1*0—The Westerly one- 
half of Houston Street from Ita Inter
section with the South property Hne 
of Kingsmill Avenue to Its Intersec
tion with the North property line of 
Foster Avenue.

UNIT NO. 1*1—The Easterly one- 
half of Houston Street from Its Inter
section with the South property Une 
of Kingsmill Avenue to Ita Intersection 
with the North property Una of Poster 
Avenu«’.

UNIT NO. 1*2- The Westerly one- 
half of Hooaton Htreet from Its Inter- 
aectton with the South property line 
of Foat«r Avenue to Ita Intersection 
with the North property Hne of Atchi
son Avenue.

UNIT NO. 1*3-The Easterly one- 
half of Ilouston Htreet from Its In
tersection with the South property line 
of Foster Avenue to Its Intersection 
with the North property Hne of Atchi
son Avenue.
. UNIT NO. 1*4—The Westerly one- 
half of Starkweather Street from Ita 
Intersection with the South property 
line of Fran« Is Avenue to Ita Intersec
tion with the North property Hne of 
Kingsmill Avenue.
, UNIT NO. H i—The Kaaterty one-

100th Anniversary Patttrh '

Come in today and tee Remembrance 
—  the magnificent new pattern cre
ated by 1847 Rogers Bros, in honor 
o f their 100th anniversary.

Each beautifully made piece hat the 
lustrous beauty and rich enduring 
quality o f America's Finest Silverplate.

Remembrance w31 bring new beauty 
to either modern or traditional tables.

R O M E O N T A li
1,7 Pictured U. S. 

Supreme Court 
associate 
justice

13 Eluder
14 Bird
15 Horae’s neck 

hairs
M  Netted boxes
19 Sprouts 
SO Hole
21 Type o f fuel
22 Lega l point
23 Limb
25 Ever (contr.)
20 24 hours
28 Aged
29 Musical note
30 Chao6
31 Dress edge
32 Editors (ab .)
34 Footlike part
35 Summer (F r .) 
37 Balance (ab .) 
30 Dread
42 Self-esteem 
44 European 

mountains
46 Russian river
47 Ancient Iriah 

capital
48 Insect
M  He is a ------

senator from  
Ohio

62 Mistakes 
53 Browns bread

V E R TIC A L
1 Rope fiber
2 P ro fit
3 Raved
4 Poem
5 French article
6 Fall in drops
7 High shoe
8 Chaldean city
9 Chest bone 

10 Journeyed

25 Evade
27 Sweet potato
28 Individual 
31 Assistant

11 O f greater age 33 Emits vapor
12 Promontory 34 More ashen
17 Compass point 38 HtVon
18 Sun god 37 Infant
24 Storms 38 Bug

r

39 Eye (S o o t)
40 Article
41 Log float
43 Boat paddlta 
45 Station (ab .) 
47 Malayan coin 
49 Lieutenant 

(ab .)
51 Hawaiian bird
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Synthetic Gasoline 

Development Urged
velopment of synthetic gasoline pro
duction within the United States 
was advocated yesterday as a na
tional policy by Henry 8. Praser. 
former chief counsel of the U. S. 
Senate Special Committee Investi
gating Petroleum Resources.

In  an address prepared for the 
atinual meeting of the Federation 
of Bar Associations o f the Sixth 
Judicial District. Fraser pointed out 
that "until recently our country 
had been the fvorld'R greatest res
ervoir of oil.”

“Today, however.”  he added, “ less 
than one-third o f the proved oil 
reserves of the world are located in 
our country. The Middle East, where 
the greatest oil discoveries in his
tory have been made, is now the 
world's greatest reservoir.”

Contending that synthetic gaso
line “ can be produced from natural 
gas at costs similar to present costs 
o f producing gasoline from crude 
oil,”  -Fraser maintained that “ the 
answer to our dilemma is the de
velopment o f synthetic production 
within our boundaries."

News Want Ads Get Results

Patrolman Answers 
Call to Save Supper_1

SOUTH PORTLAND. ME.—(41— 
Half an hour after Engine 5 rolled 
to a Gorham road brush fire late 
Friday, an emergency radio call Was 
Hashed by Fireman Oordon H. Mc
Grath to Patrolman Donald J. Mc
Donough in Police cruiser car No. 2.

•‘Car 2.” said McGrath, “ proceed 
at once to the Cash Corner Fire Sta
tion and turn o ff the gas oven. My 
supper is In there."

Electronic heating of bread for 
fiv«> seconds destroys bread mold.

PHARM ACY  
It Our 

Profession

FOR RENT—Wheel Chain, Be 
Fans, Crutches, Baby Seales.

PRESCMFTIOII LABORATORY
119 w . i

S T O R E S  A  B U S H E L  O F  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

HEW SERVE
G / ÍS  K e fr / y e m / o r

Now tho nowest, tho latest in refrigerator con
venience—with the new 1947 silent Servel Gas Re
frigerator! . . .  A  big Frozen Food Locker—with room for 
up to 60 standard-size packages. . .  Moist cold and dry 
cold for fresh meats, fruits, and vegetables . .  . PLUS  
Servel's different, simpler freezing system that hasn’t a 
single moving part to wear or get noisy. (More than 
2,000,000 happy owners know it stays silent, lasts longer.) 
Come see the new 1947 Servel Gas Refrigerators now 
on display..________ ___ ___ _______

-j% e  G A S  R e f r ig e r a t o /

SOM E M O D ELS N O W  IN  STOCK

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
,113 N. Cuyler Phene 43

W w H L >*.%**sUt«jrftJ>v *»*.



i Mienaclr.. u> Marina A. Jennings;
I All o f Lot number 6 situated In 
[Block 37 of the original town of 
Pam pa.

O. C. Heard and wife. Nettle B. 
Heard, to J. W. Condo; All of Lots 
numbered 1 and 2 situated In Block 
1 o f the Archer addition of the city 
of Pampa.

Walter W. Merten and wife, Helen 
Virginia Merten, to I. O. Blanten; 
The southwest one quarter of Sec
tion 89 located In Block 3 of the 
I& O N  Railroad Company surveys of. 
Gray County.

J. T . Hoy and wife, Odell Hoy, to 
D. F. Sanders and wife. Inta Jean 
Sanders; All of Lot number 2 sit
uated in Block 1 of the Vincent ad
dition o f the city o f Pampa.

Divorce Suit Filed
The divorce suit o f R. D. Dennis 

versus Lucille Hooper Dennis was 
filed Friday In the office of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson.

"'ft^iindif, September 7, 1947Studio« to Sook 
Now Storio« Awoy 
From Hollywood

Five Divorce# Croati
pleb è i lïiùi nttd fir  J u n e^ M », Stonecipher.
separated In July, I947T'" Date of mar

Jarette Stonecipher won a dl- tember. 194 
force from her husband, W. R, June, 1947.

In  31st District CourtRealty Transfers
William T. Fraser and wife. A i

med® C. Fraser, to Paul C. Christian 
and wife, Carolyn H. Christian; All 
of Lots numbered 1. 2, 3, and the 
southerly one half o f Lot number 
4 situated in Block 30 o f the Fraser 
addition o f the city of Pampa.

William T. Fraser and wife, Al- 
meda C. Fraser, to parolyn H. 
Christian; All Of Lot number 8 and 
the northerly two thirds of Lot 
number 7 situated In Block 2» of 
the Fraser addition o f the city of 
Pampa.

H. T. Kirby and wife, O lya Elisa
beth Kirby, to C. W. Shaw and 
wife, Ethleen Shaw; A  part o f Sec
tion 19 located In Block C-2 of the 
C.0J9D. de R.G.N.G Railroad Com
pany surveys o f Gray County.

Wilford L. Boyles and wife, Mary 
Jane Boyles, to John I. Bradley; 
A ll of Lots numbered 1 and 2 sit
uated In Block 2 o f the Henry addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

D. R. Michaels and wife, Frances

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich Friday afternoon granted five 
divorce«, four on grounds o f cruelty

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— (A*) —With the 

public and then ter owners demand
ing better pictures, Hollywood stu
dios are seeking new ways to solve 
the story fairilne. The trend is now 
toward finding Him plots clsewlu-io 
in the nation, rather than In studio 
writing departments. •

MOM. which has been selecting 
annual prize novels, will now make 
the event a semi-annual affair. 
Winners will receive upwards to 
$200.000 and the studio hopes to 
lind interesting new story material, 
such as “Green Dolphin Street," 
which was the 1944 winner. In ad
dition, Metro will award *10,000 In a 
contest for “ Little Dramas in Every
day U le ," plus $25,000 if the prize 
short story is made into a film.

Meanwhile, the unemplayed ranks 
oi Hollywood writers grow bigger 
day by day.

Missionary Roy True, who has 
been appearing here in a series of 
radio broadcasts under the sponsor
ship o f Evangelist and Mrs. E. B. 
Joseph, has written a description 
of the land In South America where 
for five years he has been a mis
sionary.

Missionary True, who will appear 
at the Skellytown Community 
Church tonight, says one of the 
main problems confronting the mis
sionaries of the South America In 
dian Mission is geographical. Mr. 
True has served the Guajlra Indians 
northeast of Santa Marta In Colom
bia. Bo primitive are these people 
that their language has never been 
reduced to writing.

He relates In the following para
graphs lUs experiences in that land:

When we disembarked early one 
warm morning at the city o f Santa 
Marta In March o f 1942 we “ lifted 
up our eyes unto the hills.’’ There 
back ot the city rose towering 
mountains unto which I  gazed long 
os I  sat in the custom house office. 
I t  was the Sierra Nevada o f Santa 
Marta. Translated it  means “ the 
snow covered mountains of Saint 
Martha.’’ This is literally true. In  
1942 when we went from Santa

filled with powdered sea shells they 
dip out with a tong stick and put it 
In their mouth along with some 
coca leaves to lieip extract tile co
caine. From its continuous use from 
adolescent years young men look old 
and seldom glow  (all. We followed 
Aruack women down the trail who 
were carrying mothilas made from 
the fiber ot the maguey plants. 
They were tilled with cargoes that 
weighed sometimes up to 150 pounds 
on their shoulders, pulling down 
from the band that pressed hard 
against their foreheads. The Aruacks 
seldom smile. Why? Their hearts 
are as heavy as; the loads they carry 
bn their backs.Why?

The missionaries found them Uv-> 
ing In the fear bf Satar. and his 
evil forces, controlled body and soul 
by the chief and medicine man. 
They found them without a written 
language. They found them with
out the Bible, the Revelation of God 
written for them as well as for us. 
And so the missionaries found the 
Aruack Indians that have climbed 

'as high out. of the reach of white 
man’s civilization as possible with - 
out God and -therefore, without 
hope. How lorn? have they been 
there in those distant and secret 
valleys aiid hills? God knows. I 
doubt If any living man does. The 
European explore..*, found them 
there in the. sixteenth century. We, 
you and I. the church of Christ, 
bought by His blood, and commis
sioned by Him- to go into ali the 
world to tell i*»t untold millions the 
good news that He died for them 
too, and was buried, but rose again 
triumphantly th? third day. must 
obey Him—ubLio the easily jy.ached 
cities only, but to these cautious, 
fearful red tnen of the Sierra Ne
vada. They extend their hands from 
their mountains and cry, "Come 
over and help us" ere we die eter
nally in our trespasses and sins. The 
paths are tveauhecous and difficult, 
but there is a way to them.

and one on desertion.
Alma Coleman was granted her 

divorce from Virgil Coleman on 
charges of cruelty. The couple was 
married in July. 1929. and separated 
in May. 1947.

Wanda Sue Beezly was awarded 
the custody of her minor child, and 
a support order of $35 a month for 
Its support was approved wlien the' 
Court granted her divorce from 
Kenneth R. Beezly. The couple was 
married In March, 1945, and sep
arated In July, 1947.

Norma Eastman was granted a 
divorce from Max Eastman on 
grounds of desertion. They were 
married in 1940 and separated in 
October, 1942.

Lola Lee Harris' -Chancie was de
creed divorced from Roy D. Chan
cie on charges of cruelty. The cou-

LEATHE
GOODS!
Yes, You'll

find o good selection of All Leather 
Purses and Billfolds with fine hand
set cowboy design.

CO M E IN  A N D  SEE
School lunch workers in many 

communities plan to can and pre
serve roods for next year's school 
lunch needs during the summer. 318 S. Cuyler

Joan Leslie is all set to go into 
production for herself as soon as 
she finishes "Northwest Stampede." 
She says she has the requirements 
(money) and will start with either 
a  comedy, "Shut Up, Darling.”  or 
a Fannie Hurst story, "Hands of 
Veronica."

Gary Cooper had to carry Ann 
Sheridan around the “Oood Sam" 
set on one of our hottest afternoons 
And lie with a case of sunburn too. 
- Jinuuy Dorsey had a good opening 
at the Palladium, his first stand 
there is four years. He told me he 
gave up working for Brother Tommy 
at the Casino Gardens because peo
ple thought the Bros., were In ca
hoots to corner the local band busi
ness. They’ve always worked better 
apart, anyway . . .

Les Brown will supply the music 
iot the Bob Hope show tills season 
. . . The week's best records, are on 
the wacky side, but good: “Them 
Durn Fool Things" and "Song of 
Indians” by Red Ingle; “ Our Hour" 
and “ Popcorn Sack" by Spike 
Jones; “Sugar Blues" by Johnny

Mercer and “Minor R if f” and "Down 
In Chihuahua" by Stan Kenton. . ,

à p @
F R E E

Y o u r  P H I L C O  N o w !
$3.50 Webster Nylon NeedleThe chance you’ve been waiting 

for! Exciting supply o f  brand- 
new genuine Philcos! Tab%  
models, consoles, combina
tions! Going fast—come early!

(The very finest needle money can buy)

for $1.00 with every purchase 
of $9.00 or more!

BADIOS -COMBINATIONS -  A PPLIANCES

One package of steel record needles 
with every $1.00 purchase.

above sea level, just 30 miles back
RECORDS — BOOKS

M E L O D Y  M A N O R
lrom the open ocean. According to
findings of research for the Na
tional Geographic Magazine, the 
Cabot Expedition found that no 
other mountatin range that stands 
alone in the world is known to rise 
so high so near the sea. From the 
ocean floor 10 to 25 miles out there 
is a rise o f 32,000 feet. They occupy 
80 miles of the earth's surface.

During our first year in Colombia 
while we were studying the language 
many an afternoon late when our 
day's work and study and classes 
were done, we walked out on the 
long wooden pier that extends about 
100 feet into the Sea to accommo
date the ships that come to Rioha- 
cha, and we have looked at the long 
hollowed out canoes, the cayucos, as 
they hoisted their sails or motored 
to  Dibulla; and beyond distant 
Dibulla on clear days we could see 
the Sierra Nevada of Santa Marta.

Who lived there in those hills? 
To know', we made three expeditions

Across From City HallAstonishing power, per
formance, tone for the 
price—that's the Philco 
''200"! Superheterodyne 
circuit, electro-dynamic 
speaker, built-in aerial 
—works on AC, DC. 
In smart plastic cabinet.

into them and found them to be the 
home o f the Aruack Indians. Qne 
ascent was made from Valledupar, 
the easiest climb, the second ascent 
from San Juan, and the third ascent 
from Dibulla on the northern side, 
a most dlficult climb.

W e found the Aruack Indians in 
three groups, one group not under-

a n d  H O M E  D E C O R A T I N G  S U P P L I E S---  JUST SLIDE A RECORD
IN . . . AND IT PLAYS

Easy, foolproof, convenient . . .  be
cause tvtrytbings automatic! No fuss
ing with tone aims, lids, needles, 
controls! Yes, it's aptutr-,

temperature as we climbed nigher 
and higher mount atlas .and forded 
cold streams. We found the Aruacks 
clad In woolen dresses that the men 
made from the wool o f the sheep's 
back into thread, cloth, and a gar
ment for himself and his woman. 
The hair o f the men and women 
aUke Is long. On their feet are ’san
dals. Over the shoulders o f the men 
hang woolen mochilas filled with 
coca leaves. In  their hand is a small 
gourd shaped like an hour glass

r C L A S S ! ^ ^

C o o k ’s C O R O C
Tarpley Music Store

t)ne coat for the wood, and 
one for the weather!IOS N. Cuyler

The wonder finish for walls ot 
beauty. Just one gallon of 
odorless, economical COROC 
will do an average-size room.

Get 3-coat value at 
2-coat cost w ith  
Cook’s 2-coat sys
tem. . . .C H O I C E  'OF L O V E L Y  P A S T E L  T I N T S
The first coat, COOK’S 
SUPERWHITE PRIMER", 
reals the wood— makes 
the second coat. COOK'S 
HOUSE PAINT, look 
better . . . last longer!

ONLY A LITTLE 
MORE THAN

DOLLAR DAY

Gleam ing, wash-, 
able, durable beau-' 
ty for interior sur
faces. Choose from 
a selection of love
ly cologs- Easy to 
apply!

RAYON and COTTON Yard Goods
One lot of odds and ends 

Vulue to 8 9 c .......... 2 yrds 1.00

USE RAPIDRY ON: 
•W OODW ORK • TOYS 
• FURNITURE • WALLS

DRAPERY DAM ASK
3.65 value

I  S t u d * *
IstucÙM
\ & iu x U *

'stteûç
BEDROOM CU RTAIN S ONE TA BLE REM NANTS ) 

2-3 OFF

Floor Enamel
Cet tough, durable 
SCU FF PROOF for 
porch floors and 
steps, w o o d  o r  » 
concrete.

CU RTA IN S TRIM M ING BRAID
Red and white, blue and white, black and white, 
2 y o rd s ............................................................... .05 Semi-Gloss

The perfect finish 
for bathroom and 
kitchen walls and 
woodwork.

PLUMBING SUPPLIESChoice of 
Lovely

pastel colors

LADIES FABRIC GLOVES
Assorted colors and styles 

1.50 values . . . . . .

Children's BALBRIGAN PAJAM AS
White with colored trim 

1.95 value ......................  . .  1,00
Commodes—L avatories 

Complete Line ef Bath F ix tu res 
Inlaid Linoleum

ONE GROUF W OMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES
Cotton and Crepes, Junior ond Regular Sizes 9x12 Service Bond Rugs 

Tile W all Boord 
Rubber Tile Floor Covering

w  Us* RAPIDRY VARNISH 
to protect floors, furniture end 
woodwork . . . eesy to apply . . , 
dries quickly . . . adds new life 
and beauty. «...

Store Hours

Saturday 9 to 7
Pampa'* Quality Department Stara

«113 W. Kingsmill Phone 200-201

HOUSE
P A IN T IN C

3-coat v a lu e  at 2-coat cost!

UuMMWf

m

MANY I  A f i  
PATTERNS 1 l l W „ t 
as low as ro,i j

Other beautiful patterns at 1

1:5c, 25c and 30c __ I
FER ROLL AND UP



lendenl OU 
Study Steel

I n t e r n  to D. « i  Notices 
Filed on Ten Wells in AreartiLSA, Okla.—The Independent 

Petroleum Association of America. _
holding Its 18th annual meeting at , Jeu  notices ot intent n. drill v.er. 
Oklahoma Cltv, Sept 29-30 will 1 l’d aL,**u‘ Uh-.i1 Oil d C-as Disa s  viar ̂ 3 -T" sssr&sr s w ta K w3».’S?*L,5“S‘l,;« r ,c  ■» ..............» « » h

city of* which. _ - —  has retarded
drilling and development, will be 
explored in the discussion E J 
Warren. Midland Texas, chairman 
Of the Association s- Oil Field Ma- 
terlAl Shortages Committee, will 
preside and act as moderator -

Tw o nationally known speakers 
are to appear before this fovum 
Warren L. Baker, editor. Oil World.
Houston, will discuss the remand 
for tubular goods in relation to 
wells now drilling or ey.pect.ed to be 
drilled in the months ahead W. C  
McConnor, vice president of Nation
al Tube Company, Pittsburgh. Pa 
will address ttie oil operators on 
current and future availability o£ 
materials tq meet demand.

The forum will study the equit
able di.eribution of what steel pro
ducts are available, means of alle
viating current shortages, treatment H&TC RR Survey 9859 from S and 
o l special problems, and research 330 from E lines of Sec SO. Blk

yesterday 
There was also one collection m 

location posted, as well as one 
tention lo deepen tiled. Two w.il 
were reported plugged Gray Couu 
ty listed two new locations 

Notices ot intention to dull nlcd 
this week 

Carson County 
Company. M K 
ON Survey. 1320 from W and 132 >’ 
fn jp  S lines SW/4 Sec. 96. Blk. 4 
4 miles west ol Skellvtown 

Gray County l. A Helms. R A 
Brown No 1. IAiC.N Survey 330 
from W line of lease and 330 from

Petroleum Company. J. Johnson No 
8. BAB Survey 2840 (rom S and 
330 from E lines of W/2 of Sec. 5. 
Blk 1 - mile NW ol Pant ex

M ore County- Dave Rubin Etal 
\V. H Brown Estate No, 5 B, G&M 
S lim y 33Ü from N und E lines Sec 
1. Blk 2 15 miles 8W ol Dumas 
l'ave Rubin Etal: W H. Brown Es
tate No ti-B, GA/Vl Survey 330 
írnm S and \V lines Sec. 6. Blk. 2 
1-S limes 8W ot Dumas. Dave Rubin 
Etal W. H Blown Estate No. 7-B 

Cabot Carbon g a m  Survey. 330’ from S and W 
Brown No. 2 I V See 7. Blk. 2. 15 miles SW  of

Dumas.
Corrected.. ...Location :
Moore County -Shamrock Oil and 

Gas Corp Van Order No. 1. HATC 
Survev. 2310 from W and 330' from 
S line:, of Sec 285, Blk. 44. 6 miles

(Massilifd ad» art* iwcftpUd until 9 
a. m. for \w*»k da> mihlhtttloti 011 
>unu> day. Mainiy Almut l*ami»a ad» 
until liuuu. 1 )c;ullm. für Sunda> paper 

i'l.tssifu-tl ails, luHui Suturclay; Main- 
l> Almut Pampa. 4 p in. Simirday 

C L ASSI Fl £ D RATES 
(Minimum ad tim«* t» Point lim.')

1— Card of Thanks
Patín y s I li ns« 

s; if it WV1V no» 
yolL 11 K" '«> 

Alai If I K
fl I will 

du unió mys

?v uniti) niaii- 
. I \V<>iMd h a w  
i p.ii «’ a jila«a-i 
,ual pn'par*' a !

afium.
•If John

toward reducing some of the ex- 
tiessi ve costs now related to ma
terials use.

The petroleum industry lias been

5 line NW/4 Sec 15. Blk 30. 5 miles NW  of Dumas.
N of McLean. Mazda Oil Corpora- Notices of intention lo deepen
tion. Combs Worley No. 8. IAGN filed this week:
Survey. 330' from N and E lines Hutchinson Countv-Phillips Pet- • 
NE/4 Sec 35 Blk 3 8 miles SE of rofeum Company. Cockrell Ranch 
Pampa. No 17, Sec. 6, Blk M-21. TO RR

Hutchinson County—-Apache Oil- Survey- 7 miles E of Borger.
6  Gas. J. A Whittenburtt No.. 1. Wells that have been plugged: j

Hutchinson County—Phillips Pet I
roleum Company. J A. Wluttcnburg ; 

46. miles NE of Borger J. M. Huber No. 50. Mrs. E. Tomlinson Survey. 
Corporation, Stevertson No A-2. TC Sec 3 Blk.—. Weil was plugged1 
RR Survey. 33(1' from W  & S lines August 26. 1947 Total Deptli 2789'. 
NW 4 Sec 7. Blk M-24. 6 miles NW tOriginal Total Depth 2928'>

I Gimint iliinli *0 l lu m as d- ait.
vvii.i vvaik w illi lia- 11"  nier.-;

AlallK 1 ta' pal II " f  lit" I irt-lUi .
Th. y liai. 1ml «..ta- licliilv. I

Tla- l'allii-t-s Halls.- is ! i Kl 11 s H* n • ‘il lair, |.
Hrvi.mt 111 v vision il i II i ;

AU s.mls art- Ijis. ami itéré ¡mil j
•riu-i-i-

An- liviiiK Un tu llmi
Aii.1 si i M tti.-ir siletit juiitlsliy 

VV itliin niv lii-art liait» lilai-c,
As wlaii an eartti llii-v ivulkeil uittl'j 

nu-, — !
.Vint mit nu- fait- lu face.

I  Sntrlnl Nofieta

NOTICE ~
Absolutely no hunting by any

one on the Morrison Ranch. 
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 j
4—  Lest and Found
LOST Siifunlay Mach feather lipptr 

purse containing important phiht«, j 
$:io plus chanK* IdciiUflentl»n Mr .̂ J 
A «* Lov»*. Howard if returned i 
io •*iT »s Hank». Plume 191-W. or J 
U.*a-ve at Xews office.  ̂ j

I«i:)ST '»irla tali billfold with \\rentern I 
itiKravim:. »‘«miainlii* important pa- j 
p. rs and ^matl afiu»unt <*f money. } 
Please return to Pampa News o r : 
call 1427-W. Kinder may keep
iiiitilt). ____j

la\«-r and white I ino.-nld male' 
Pointer pup between Pa mpa and 
White Deer $5.00 reward for return 
phone ________ •________ ____

^TKAYKli from my„‘flirni went of 
Pa mpa. two polled Hereford hulls, I 
ma* I years old, one 2 years old. j 
Notify It .S. McConnell.

LOST plack Kipper billfold, contain- | 
inn $57 cash and title In rhaiiffe and —  
important papers identifying Henry j

II M* Daniel. Sec Security No. 86«?
nOfiVi’ t. I'li(»lie Tom's Paint Shop, 
or leave at New's office. Liberal 
ifwiml.__

L«.,ST. -Fox Terrier, white and fawn. 
Name plate jrith name "Trouble»” . 
Howard. 517 Ash. Phone 198&-JL__

5—  Forages and Service

J. E. BLAND UPHOLSTERING SHOP •
613 S. Cuyl%  Phpne 1683
Highly experienced lady. Mrs. Allie Bowen, of liannihál. ÍCo., to do 
the hast slip covering and drapery work in lUo Panhandle. With her
advice you can’t go wrong.
Krpairing, refinishing, aud uphoh.tery work of all types with an A-l 
experienced new liand to do the job along with us.
We have the only mechanical machines in the Panhandle for chan- 
nellng and tufting.
I ¿urge assortment of materials to choose from, if we don't have your 
choice in stock and you. choose to bring your own materials, we 
tv ill do the labor.
An estimation given you l>y myself or my partner at a very reason
able price.
Pome in or call us today about your problems.

No job too large or too small for us to handle.
We pick-up and deliver.

f *  i

LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME
Odin Beauty tías Range.
Well-Built tías Range.

Built-in Kitchen Sinks.

C arv ire

OttNB cleaned and checked, fl.00. • 
Complete line of *un reualra and 
service Boiated al Crawford OAao- , 
line IMunt. Bkellytown. Texaa.____

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work  
30% N. Bollord. Phone 1951 

Kotoro Water Well Service ,
Vou've called o 

once and you,
Phone I

m o n e y  t o  l o a n
PAMPA P A W N  SHOP

KMPt

Phone 1688
STEPHENSON FU RN ITU RE CO

TO KMPt/lTKäSrPROPLR 
Money When You Need It 

S T O W
Loans Qulekly Arrancad 

No “security. Your slanature
Get« Tho Money .

WESTERN OHARA NTT LOAN LO. 
10» W. Kina»mill_________Phone »4»»

I Wont To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES

406 N. Cuyler JOHN HAGGARD— PH. 909

Th«-ir |¡v«-> 
What tin 

Hath hit
Mìgli

Kugrav«'ii

aré niD«h for 
y to me have I* 
henceforth its

deep within.

■ever pune; i

seal and :

tries. Whittetiburg No. 3. HA:OB poration. Gipson No. 1. Abner Tay- 
Survey. 330 from VV line and 1650' ior ¡purvey. League 685. Lal3or 18. 1 
from S line of Sec 12. Blk X02. Wen was plugged August 19.
2h* miles S of Stinnett. Phillips Total Deptli 6508'.

keep ;
1947.

Nor time nor death can fr 
For U«'d halli given to Love t 

Ils V v\ n eternally.
c*t H’KJU'RN

W . w ish to express mir most sin
cere appreciation for. tlie beautiful 
flora! «»ff- rings, the khidu«ss. sym- 
pai lie and yomioh no' nf*x»ur. friends 
and ludglihtfii'N in the loss of our be- 

• htvrd wife à ltd in« »t her. Fannie Pearl 
<’<i(’kliurn. - \\Y espeeialiy wish to 
11 tank Rev. Douglas Carver and 
Rev. and Mrs. 15. A Noir is.-..the 
members of H\l‘ First Unni ist 
Church and also our thanks to the 
doctors and nurses of the local hos
pital and the PuenkcbCartnicUael 
Funeral Home.

H U. Cooklutrn.
Mrs. A I!. (¡ossti! .»nil Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Cockburn.

’ Mr. and Mrs. fiairold Coekhpin.
C a j'L  C o i-kh u rn .
A lts . C o ra  ( ’ »lek b m tt.

THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By KEN BENNETT

short of the <¡unr.lv nf u » i  irnnd« ■ oi Stinnett Kerr-McGec Oil Indus-' Lamb County—Sunrav O il. Cor- | Min. ar.- ih«-y by an - «»rnvrsltin
* * b f f i t i e  W h i f i o t v h i im  M a  O U f . r M J  nn«.n i ¡a h  /T i »-»c-*.,. M,-» 1 A « r o » ’ - I V i .r  l im n  m »r i fo i l t l l  «•Mil f r i 'I ’ i

necessary for a continuation of 
needed development since before the 
dose o f the war.

The expected Increase in avail- 
, able steel goods did not materialize 

in the months following the war. 
and currently the situation fails to 
aifer hope of early chance m the 
status of steel products obtainable 
for development purposes

This has hampered operation, m , 
every oil area of the nation Ex
ploratory tests as well as field de- 
Wlopinent operations have been cur
tailed. As a result, drilling has 
been less than what the industry 

• anticipated to be required In order 
to meet Increasing demands for i : 
crude petroleum and products This 
entire question ts one of the most 
vital now facing the nation s op
erators and Is primarily resixmslble 
for some statements to the effect 
that there is a shortage of petrole
um. Actually, while no shortage 
exists or is anticipated by leaders 
o f  the industry, nevertheless It is 
essential that development continue 
at an increased, rather than a re
tarded pace

Cities Service .
Report Is Filed

T h «  following drilling report was 
issued this past week by Cities Serv
ice Oil Company:

TEXAS
Crockett County—Hoover No. 5.

C  SW  NE- SE Sec 14. Blk. GG.
HA-OS. drilling at 2030'

---- Dawson County—Dupree No. 7. C 1
NE SW  Sec. 67. Blk. M. EL&RR, 
setting unit. Kirkpatrick No 1 
C SE -SE Sec. 70 Blk. M. EIA-RR. 
rigging up

Hardin County— Kariker No 1.
523.8' E. I48 6' S of NW cor. of 
lease. N. Puller survey, drilling at 
5694'. Ran electric log.

Haskell County — Weaver No. 1 
(Wildcat' C SW NW  Sec 12. Wise 
County school land survey, to plug 
and abandon. Total depth. 6230' 1

Upton County — University T-2. 
approx C NW  NE NE Sec. 18. Blk 
14. University lands, drilling at 305'.

NEW MEXICO
Lea County—State R-2. C NW j 

NW  Sec. 17-13s-32e. shot with 50 
qta.. 3052-3072’ Cleaning out at 
3040’. Brunson B-5 (partnership! C 
NE SE 8ec 4-22s-37e, drilling at 
573T.

ILLINOIS
Gallatin County — Bavley No. 3.

75' 8  Of C NW  NW NE 24-7s-9e. 
drilling at 405'

M ic h i g a n

Mv sincere thar.Ks to those com
panies and representatives who are 

' helping in the editing of tnis col
umn by submitting articles o f In
tel est. We could not possibly offer 
this assortment ol news items with
out this aid and yours truly is es- 
peiially thanktul lor the fine co
operation.

P. K. ONE-STOP
Oast.liiu* price» cut: liCRular 20•/{•*; 

Kiliyl SSlfeC.
4*»H \V. Foster v. _  Phone 226«

Woodie's Garage 
308 W  Kingsmill^ Phone 48 
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garoge
Tun*.; up. General Motor Repair, Com

plete W ash anH Lubrication.
920 Alcock. Phs^953l & 351 
Hank Breinirg, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lnbrte&tlon. Auto ^ycxice
Killian Bros. Garage

115 X. Ward  ̂ F.hono 1310
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

Phillips ,‘66” Products 
Wash Lubrication

501 S. Fuyb r _____ >. Phone 9500 j
CHFrY8Ll4R - PLYMOttTH ! 
roilNKLIUS MOTOR C’O.

115 W . Fos t e r . __________346 j
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Sh«K*k »bsorlH'r® for all cars. (Jencral 

repair Work._tSffiehsnt service.
6---T  ran sportaf ion

Panhandle Transfer-Sforage 
916 W Brown Sf Ph. 1025

Fnlted Van Lines”
Pl«*nt\ storage space, local, lonjr 

tun«- movinR.
»VI XD.

j unloaditTcr.
| _ 123 or 124. Tex Fxans.__
J CALL 1H7-J 40.1 S. OillespU

Local haulinpr and moving, car load- 
I jng.__Careful service. ROY FKKE.

Bruce 8t Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and van?. We have plenty 
storage space. Phone 934.______

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
eric House moving and winch 
trucks"for service. Ph. 2162.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made to order. W e do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faukner Phone

GET YOUR RANGE CATTLE CUBES
before prices advance.

VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL
Manufacturers of Royal Brand Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler . . .  Phone 792

26A— Wotch Rep «trief
DON’T  want, time! Let me put tin t 

old cloak or your uiitiquc treasured 
cfock in repair. D. JB. Hamrick, 
watoh repair. Phone 376-W, 320 E.
Faulkner._____  _

UK OX time every time with _ _
timing. 8m  Robert a at lu ck  
A Paul Barber Shop.

27— i — » y  S to p »

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Pampa's Electric Headquarters

Contracting and Repairs, Appliances and Supplies 
LICEN SED, INSURED A N D  BONDED 

319 W  Foster— E. W  (Suds) Southard, Otfner— Ph. 1106

DOES YOUR YARD AND DRIVEWAY 
NEED ATTENTION?
Let uh fix it up before fall. Wash »and, gravel and dirt hauling.
Cement work. Dump truck service.

C. F. Newberry—-Charlie Pryor
1313- Kaul Fra ncl« Phone 1098-M

dis-

hauling, transfer and car 
g. See Curley Boyd or call 
24. Tex Fxans.

FALL AND WINTER ARE NOT FAR AWAY
Why not have those small repair jobs done before cold 
weather . . . windows doors, cabinets, closets, etc.
LET  US GIVE YOU AN  ESTIM ATE

BURNETTS CABINET SHOP
320 E. Tyng Phone 1235

WHEKL TIIE  BUFFALO ROAM 
—Out In the Permian Basin 
area in West Texas, about 40 
miles west of Midland, a herd 
of buffalo graze by the side of 
a wildcat oil test. The wildcat.

apparently opening a new oil 
field, is Humble Oil and Refin 
ins Company's No. 1 Yarbor
ough anct Alien in Ector Coun
ty. The bison betting to the Yar
borough and Allen Ranch.

11— Male Help

Doorman wanted betweer 
ages 18 and 45  Apply La- 

Nora Theatre.

Phillips' Edor County Deep 
Test Making' Good Showing

Phillips Petroleum, Company's Fust drill 
Ellenburger discovery well in Ector burger was 
County, Texas, revealed important 
pay thickness as it continued test
ing deeper in the formation 8180 feet recovered a flow of gas

During the last hour of a drill 100 fret heavily oil cut mud, 6820 
stem test of the Interval 8182-8230 feet of free oil and 540 feet of 
feet. 170 feet in the EUenburger slightly oil and gas cut mud. Drill 
the well flowed 44 g  gravity oil at pipe unloaded several times while 
the rate of 2856 barrels per day. being pulled after this test. On top 
The new well Is Phillips No. 1 Me- of Ellonburgcr at 8060 feet. The new 
Entire In Section 18. Block 44. tvell correlates as being 122 feet 
township 1 north T&-PRR Co sur- structurally higher than the high- 

Muakegon county—Lautenschleger i vey. located midw'av between the c t well in ttie Andector Pool near- 
No. 1 (wildcat! NW NW SE 8-10n- Andector and Goldsmith jraols in est Ellenburger productive area 
13w. rigging up. I the Northwest part of the county. 2 miles to the northwest.

A few changes and additions in j 
Cities Service personnel this past! 
week . . Jack Cunningham, for- j 
meriy ol the Cretin y Drug in Pam- Wonted— Stock man, produce
pa is now w ith 'Cities Service as a _______  • i „  .___ « __ i..
Junior Clerk . ,’ oyce Rhoten has m an an “  checker. Apply at 

: gone into the production depart-1 
! ment as a stenographer . . A new-1

comer to Cities service in this area:

Berry Pharmacy 
City Drug Store

SIMS STUDIO
* \ Harvester Drug

Modern Pharmacy
Richards Drug \

K  M. 
t r u in o

PK'lv.UI* ANO DELIVERY « 
FINE URAIN FINIHH1NU-HNLA

McCortt's in person. 
12— Female Help

QUICK CASH
For watches, guns, tools, luggage and jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE 
108H W. Foster *

is William P. Cornish who has been 
i transferred here,, from the West 

Edmond. Oklahoma, office . . Mild-
; red MeCrate. of Pampa. lias been 
, granted a leave of absei.ee so that 

she may attend Texas Tech at Lub- 
tem test of the Ellen- j bock . . Roustabouts released this 
from 8048-8133 feet week from Cities Service rol$s to j w a x t f i  

when the well flowed for one hour, attend various colleges and univer- 
at the rate ol 2940* barrels of oil j si ties were F. i>. Stanton. G. H 
per day. Second test from 8131 feet- j pardue. J. M. Denson. L. W. Barnes,

J. H. Templeton and W R. Banks 
. 1  note in this weeks issue of 
“Empire” , a trade magazine of Cities 
Service that C. H. Darling of the 
Gasoline and Chemical division has 
been awarded a $7500 cash prize 
for a valuable suggestion offered to 
thet company . .

WANTED Cupahh? middle » kvA wo- j 
iiian lo car«* for Infant during day ' 
tlm«*. IMior\o liSS-J. or 380.

WAX T ED Rxnertencitd hnHFykw^j 
¡uni ooolv for ciVunle trio children)., 
1 *r«fir iinennimturod woman. Ex
cel I «'ill salary. ( ’all 7ÎM or 721 No 
Frost. '

\Vhito woman to assist 
with lijiht house work and care for 

' elderly lady. Hoom, hoard and »a l
ary. Call 79 or apply 502 \V. Fran-

__els. ___ ___ ^  _____ _____ ■___ _
FEMALE laundry help wanted. Ex

perience preferred but not «wen- j 
tlal. Apply Your Laundry and Dry J
Cleaners. ___ . __  j

WANTED Elderly lady to Care for 
bedridden gentleman in Mobeetie. 
Call 791-R. Mr». Trimble for in
formation. ______________________

WANTED White woman to do light 
housework and care for childrMi 
Must «thy nigh»«. <io«>d salary arid 
room and board. Call 489-W. 411 
N. Yeageff . _______

DOMESTIi o i l  o n  in c r e a s e

NEftf Y O R K —i.ib—Domestic con- I 
sumption of petroleum products in ! 
the first six months totaled 964.209 - | 
000 bfcrrels of 42 gallons each, a j 
10.12 percent 'ncrcase over the 875,-1 
584.000 barrels in the first half of j 
*946, the American Petroleum In- \ 
stltute reported yesterday. Exports 1 
increased 4.32 percent

Domestic crude oil production ! 
has been at the record rate of more 
than 5.000.000 barrels a week for t.ie | 
last 17 weeks The institute said ' 
Completion of new transportation 
and Storage facilities now*underway j 
w ill remove the threat o f  local I 
shortages.

More than 20 million meteors en
ter the earth's atmosphere dally.

DRILLERS!
FO B  W E L L -P A Y IN G  JOBS 
IN  FO REIGN  CO UNTRIES

Only Ukase experienced in op
eration and maintenance of 
■ktary Type Rig and completion 
of Water wells need apply.

TEXAS OIL INDUSTRY

_
and preferably 
desired.

■datively young 
young men

SEISM O G RAPH  SERVICE  
C O R P O R A T IO N  

A M A R ILLO , TEX AS

January f J9 4 7  

' Producing Oil and Gat - 172 Counties

Production Discovered.
Wot Now Producing 14 Counties

leases and Development 

Tote! . . 254 Counties

13— Male and Female Hole
WANTED- Heauty operators desiring 

independence. Rent your booths, be i 
v.jur own boss, fo r  information call !

Shell news this week is centered j 
| about an inspection visit, marie in ' 
f- Htfct area by Peter. Bchaasmn.-a  -«a- f 
' the of Holland and petroleum eii- ! 
j gineer for Shell in that country. H e ; 
j was accompanied on his visit b y !
| nill Fowler, mechanical engineer' , _  .
! from tlie division office In Wichita j * 5 — General Service
j Falls . .-Mr. Sclmasma has made —  _ _ _ _ _ _ --------- -—.
I two trips to this country on studies |
| of American Installations and is |
| very impressed with this country, i 

especially the Panhandle and has | 
expressed his desire to move here 
and apply for citizenship papers . . j 
Larry Snyder has a special guest 
in his home his mother. Mrs. Cora 
Snyder, of Stillwater. Oklahoma . . .»
8. B. Greeson and wife leave Mon- I 
day for a two weeks vacation ui |
Oklahoma, while R. C. King an d ' 
tamily get back into the routine; 
again returning Monday from a ve- j 
cation in Corpus Christ! . B en ;
Ai mer, of Shell operations. Bryan;
Plant Number 2 will start his vaca-j 
tion Monday, also and heads for i 
Missouri in a spat kling new auto- i 
mobile , . .

SPEAKING OF COMFORT• 1. . , , • l. ; • , .A
1« your niattr«8B hard, lumpy and uninviting to your tired» body?
Why not let u»  convert it into an 4nner«priiMF?— ‘ -----— ---
We mnk«‘ innUreMseK with matohlny box «priugf».

PAMPA MATTRESS CO.
817 W. Foster ’„  Phone 6.33
IT TAKES A LOT OF "DOING"

TO M AKE A HOUSE A HOME
Wall paper and paint ini? will make your home so clean and comfy 
for the coming winter month» ahead. —

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
5 )4  S. Cuyler

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
Wo now have new and used" bedroom »uitea. new and used dinette 
set». «*ne very nice «-piece walnut dining room suite, odd cheats. 
Aiao a water cool ductuulux- refrigerator in • perfect condition; |7fr.
»omo 6-week«-old Daachund pup« for sale.

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE
305 S Cuyler Phone 2060

Phone 1850

j Recently we told you in this coi- j 
| umn o f Ray Pruett leaving Texas; 
! Company to become a farmer . . .
1 C. O. Fitzgerald has taken his place 
1 W. E. Jordan, ol Humble, leaves 
| for vacation with his family in 
| Mississippi . . Bill Crall, well known ! 
| in oil circles, has been seriously ill j 
| the pa*! few days in i, .ogi l̂ .hospi- i 
1 tal . . . His wife. Irma Francis Crall. i

' and gas. have had production, or !
now have land under lease for dc- 

' velopment. . .... j

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
O U  FIELD  EQUIPM ENT

1U n  BROWN

DALLAS—The oil business is lit-1 A map prepared bv the Texas 
orally a statewide industry in Tex-1 Mid-Continent Oi! and Gas Assocni- j ot Cabot Salety Department reports

, as where billions of dollars have tion shows actual oil iind gas pro-1 some improvement in his condition
l been spread across each of its 254 ! dnetion in 172 counties. S i x t y - e i g h t  |-and I'm sure all of Bill's friends arc
I counties which either produce oil | counties, now without production, | wisliing him a speedy recovery . . .

have leasing and development acti- ---- "
vitics in progress. The other lour- From Cities Service we learn that 
let 11 counties which once produced Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner from Hy- 
arc no longer in production. dra. Oklahoma, are visiting with Mr."

The Association's study showed! slid Mrs. Earl Eaton Mr. and 
that since 1919 more than two and: Mrs. Eugene Mingle have recently 
one-half biition dollars have been, arrived in Pan pa from Oakley, 
paid chiefly to farmers and ranch- j Kansas He is the new Junior engi- 
r re—for bonuses, leases, rentals and: neer in the oil production depart- i yesterdttS’ A tty 
royalties. I went having graduated from Kan

Tliese payments in 1946 totaled

REPAIR PARTS
In Stock For All*

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW Ironers 
MW  Sewing Machines 
MW  Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges 
MW Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
A Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
MW Replacement Parts

Call Your M W  Service 
• Dept, for Repair 

Parts and Service

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa. Texas :

« H A Y '
if interested in **nr of prairie hay nee nje Monday.

FU LL LIN E OF FEEDS
JAMES FEED STORE

522 S. Cuyler

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS
Phone 1677

PHONE 122«

./ <» ■

GLYCERIN CO.
A  Complete a id  Effiriont

V e il Shooting Service

PORTER SEEKS ACTION
HOUSTON —f/P*— H. J Porter.! 

president of the Independent Oil: 
Producers Association. satcjA here!

Gen. Tom Clark's 
ruling that the federal goventment’ 

sas State in August. Also a veteran does not have authority to lease j 
«.■UH lnarinn vhi-h w «m lvalen« ml v ith  39 months in the Army submerged tidelands apparently! 
lac for e^rv-'dollar of Tc™ s ferm Mr. and Mrs. J P Wilson have had means that Congress will W  to 
arc! livestock m V  nrroidina to ‘ visitors In their home recently, pass au act creating a special gov- 
Urc ‘ urvev arcoiding t o < f|(the|. from o k la * ; ernmentol agency to handle such!

The Association estimated there botoa- * nd a b ro tiw  atai hix wlfm.leases. y nf the~fnterinr'
..... irosan m vaiti»« m Mr. and Mrs Jc.v* Wilson from Tul- Earlier. Secretary of the Interior l
me 169.560 owners of royalties int ga QkUlhoma visitors in the! Krug released a letter frotn Clark

Herbert WUls home were his mother! advising him that the got
from Riverside. California, and a * ^  without such authority 
brother. Henry Wills, from Everton,
Missouri Mr. Wills, took nis 
mother to Holbrook Arizona over

Texas, which has 58.232.6.37 acres, or 
54.4 percent, of Its land surface un
der lease. There are now approxi
mately 28 900 producing leases of 

, which 12.700 produce gas, the Asso- 
f  ciation reported.

Thé

I l C o w U -W orley  Bldg. Phone 678
TULSA O IL NEWS count

-..'as**

TULBA. Okla—(IPh Highlighted 
by the opei.lng oi a Noble Count» 
Wilcox sand pool, Oklahoma-, oil 
men this week completed 42 oil well*

Initial oil production war gauged 
at 6,670 barrels dally with tniUal 
gas Row at 5,200,000 cubic feet per

-•'■V;

1,. , V , V ■ * 
------:-------------- -------

2 ^ '

the Labor Day holiday 
J. A. Knox family had as guests 
in their home their daughter and 
husband. Dr. and Mrs. E. J Ashcraft 

; who here enroute to San Dlago. 
California to Houston. Texas 
The D M  R
September 9th, at the D.
Hall.

wlU have a meeting 
M , /

We now hay a United, number of Serve! Gas He frige rat of» In mtock.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
113 N Cuyler Phone 43

PIANO AND ACCORDION LESSONS
Openings for students In piano and accordion classes.
Have recently returned from Dallas Music Center ond
have newest methods in music teaching.

EMMALINE ROHDE, Teacher 
Pampa Music Store Phone 301J

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request.
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses".

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES 
G. C. CO X, Representatives, R. COWGEP.

401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W
14— Sal«« People Wanted

, SALESMEN
Dno to Mu* pxpannton of our company 

we need HafeHmcti for Pampa nnd 
nearby town». Prefer men wltl» 
ear» interest*«! In earning nlnive

__$500« annual income. Drawing ac
count and bonus plan. See or write 

OLB.V E HOUSTON
___ Boom 14 l>uncan Bulldlna
17—-Sitwetion Wonted ~  ~
ELD ERLf lady wants * housekeepingfain* «r rmmrerr^wouir

ilhi* id R|Ry In home. iPfiohe

I f -d lB I » " « » » Qpp«j|piRy
13-ROOM furnlxhrd hmeMnr »nlr. Hot 

and oold rnnnlna water, J-year leaae 
on building, located Chickaaha. Okla.
Write Tom Uraham. (ten Delivery. 
fhlckaaha, Oklii._____ ___________

PHILLIPS filling alatlon garage. living 
qugrtera, located 1B0 front on High- 
wav 6* ,ln the town of Erick, Okla., 
doing •  fine business, offered at a 
tergal» if sold within neat 10 days

J f

Oppun. (coo*.)
ATTENTION BEAUTV OPRRATOR8 
Unlimited »mxirtunitv for heeuty op

erators desiring indetiendent busl- 
iieeH iMissitdlltlnK. Rent your booth. 
He your own btwa. Five ultra.mod. 
ern booths to lease or rent. For 
Information call 140(1.

FOU SALB—Six 
with fountain.

lane
Will

»outing alley 
sacrifiée. In

heart of fine rixhlng and hunting 
country. Alamosa Rowling Lanes,
Alamosa, Colorado. 

flume and ante appliance
equipment and fixtures. Year's lease 

.  with opti.
•  cation.

■tore,
________ rears len»

option on building. Choice lo

AGnT sV eV ncJLDS
Abstracts & Real Estate 

Shamrock Texas Phone 284

y * j i o . K w s h a « _____________
GdbDYEAR SHOE REPAIR

WHEllB are you going pretty maid 7 
To Imperil'I Beauty «hop for my 
regular appointment. Phone 1316 and 
muke your dale too^ •,

SCHOOL* GIRLdS -t#ov©lr to look at*. 
Take ad van t or«  of our low special

S5sr ° ? h KUU lw,uty
SO!

¡hg»,
LID for sch.Kil with k beautiful

new easy to care for 4-way hair 
cut at La Bonita Beauty Shop.
fa ll 169*. s____ ___ _________'

TBACHERS and studenU! Make lato 
appointments i f  necessary or cal for 

Sat. appointments 
¡chess Bho:

LADIES who detes^d

— !—
•to . ■ _____ H s a o ls e

FOR YOUIl painting and paper hang
ing work call IOC0-W for Norman.
424 X. Sumner.

PAPER hanging and painting. All 
work guaranteed. 20 years In Pam- 

Free estimates. Phone 1119-W.

«>

10— Floor Sending____________
FARLEY FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Port Aide equipment, iro anywhere. 
Call 1954.

FLOOR SANDING  
Chorles Henson— Phene 2049
31— Plumbing  and Heating
FOR aH your plumbing need* tig—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396 

Furniture Repair
Upholstering « Refinishing 

Repoiring - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAM PA CRAFTSHOP
*21 8. Cuyler
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning

AlwaysTletter The "5 7 "  Wo
»07 W. Foster______________P
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIR CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Ony Kerbow Co.. Phone H k l
33 A — Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 885
For all your cleaning needs.
35-8— Hot Cleaning-Blacking'

Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W llllan__

36— Laundering

Wiggins Laundry— Ph. 1134
... X ^ riu^Serilue^rvOS

M ITC H ELL 'S  CAUNl
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell, new owner 

manager ol laundry, known as 
nls Laundry, offers you help-’ 
self sendee at 45c per *
wet wash Hnd rough di_ ___ ,
Pickup and delivery. *10 East Fred
eric. Phone 2693.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY-
Help-Your-Self

Wet-wash Free Pickup Dfelh
Phone » 5 _________ _ 21- N. Hot
PHONE 18*5 H. H. Laundry lor 1 

delivery servies, wet wash, ro 
dry, and carbon black. 628 B. C 
1er. Price* are right. - ~~ f

37— Dressmaking
W A N T ED —Sewing ot all . 

dren’« clothe« a specialty 
595 X . C uyfer. r * ï |

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307

IVAl Lawson - Neon
Wn are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a  fow 
more now lobe.

Phono 23»»—8t. F
46— Cabinet Shop

32k

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
900 Alcock Phbne 1411900 Alcock Phbne 1410 

55— Turkish Baths-Massagat
LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC

Let us explain our method ot rid
ding • the '"body ol rheumatic, sum
mer colds, muscular aches and 
by our steam Imths and 
massage treatments.

70S W.Ttost,

c. sum- 
nil pains 
Swedish

Ph?11.« ,»7
57— Instruction
FALL enrollment now being ’  nude 

a* Pampa Business College. 408 East 
Kingsnffll. Phone 323. __________

61— Housahold
FOR SAUS — 4-plece bedroom suite, 

reasonable Cities Service Booster 
(tamp, 2nd liouae oil East Side.__

MacDonald Plumbing & Fiim. 
513 S. Cuyler
If you're not sleeping well, 

take sleeping pills. See our 
piete line of new springs ant 
nerspring mattresses. We can 
supply your plumbing needs. 
CASH FOR ITSKD FCItNITUI

H E A lifIF i’L"new 1-plece parlor 
for quick sale. 25 percent off. *
»11 Bast Browning. Phone If

Irwin s furniture
4-piece used bedroom suite, 
$44.50.

7-piece used dining room suite, 
$39.50

Slightly used kitchen cabinet, 
$24.50.

Good porcelain sink, $14.95.

FOR ~s £ L b—Studio divan, . 
rocker, lied and chairs, Ikui 
and Innersprlng mattress, 
new table top range and 
Miscellaneous. All in 
ti»n 652 0. Pitt*.

YHB NEW Oden Gas Beauty 
for Immediate delivery- r” 
trie Appliance Co. 20R

\



MAYTAG APPLIANCES
Tlie Mavis* Home Freezer la Juki whet you have been wait In« 
for . . . lie beauty. durability and aervlce that only Maytajr can give 
la all combined In the one loclter. They can be delivered today.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
MAYTAG—PAMPA 

520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Pete Bond is now sole owner of the Wholesale and Retail 
Produce Co., located at 911 S. Barnes, which will be 
known as—

BOND PRODUCE CO.
Your continued patronage appreciated. Call 185.
W e pay top price for produce.

WE SPECIALIZE IN MATTRESS 
MAKING!

Much of our time is spent in bed. Why not assure 
yourself of a comfortable mattress. N

YOUNG & FUGATE
112 N H o b a r t _____  Phone l25

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME!
Yes, you can modernise or repair your present home on our easy 
monthly payment plan, no money down. Make those additions and 
needed repairs now and live in comforf this winter. If you are in need 
of an interior decorator, first class painter and paper hanger, call 
us. Let us know your; building problems, residential or commercial 
Door and screens made to order.

W E BUILD A N YTH IN G

TUCKER & GRIFFIN '
833 S. Barnes Phone 732-J

READY FOR WINTER?---- --------- —
Nice selection of heaters, electric waffle irons, new bed
room suites, rollaway beds, with coiled springs and inner- 
spring mattresses.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W. Foster Phone 535

SURE IT W ILL RAIN AGAIN!
and snow before we realize it.
How about your drain pipes troughs and roof metolp 
Let us protect your home before the winter weather.

DES MOORE
111 E. Kingsmill Flione 102
W. H. HAWKINS, REALTOR

Good 5-room home, 854 S Faulkner. Furniture optional 
I hove listed a good service station, now operating. Owner 
has other interests, will sell at sacfrifice.
1309 Rham Phone 1853

C. C. MEAD 
Buy . . .  Sell . .  . Trade 

Miami Highway
Phone 73-W 421 S. Gillespie
HOUSES AND LOTS ALL OVER TOWN 

JOHN I. BRADLEY ***
Phones 777 or 232 T-J

DIAMETRIC WHEEL BALANCER
The perfect wheel balancing mochine.
Drive in and let us check your wheels

Quick Starting Mopar Batteries
Mopoi (farts for all Chrysler Products.

‘ PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymouth

113 N Frost

CHOOSE A DEPENDABLE CAR
Phone 380

1946 Chrysler Windsor S e d a n -----:-------- ------—
1946 Mercury four-door Sedan.
1947 Club Coupe, Mercury.
1946 Dodge Club Coupe.
1946 4-door Packard.
All these cars ore full equipped with radios and heaters. 
1942 International %-ton Pickup,

RIDER MOTOR CO.
-121 E. Atchison Phone 760

MOTOR CLIN IC—SEPT. 10, 11 & 12
Come to get your automobile analyzed by the Sun Elec
tric Co., representative on our Sun Motor Test and Sun 
Analyzer Equipment

That is September 10. 11 and 12.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

SEE ROY CHISUM AT
SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE
Bperializing Un < ’arbitralinti and Motor Tune-Up. . ,

Complete Allen Tune-Up Equipment
SKKI.I.) FltODtTTH

118 N. Frost Phone 488
SKHLLV AND SHfcXI. COURTEBT CARDS HONORED

DO YOU NEED A TRUCK?
See this ton ond one-holt G M. C  194b model with 
groin bed type ond dual wheels-

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. *
Phone 1220 112 E. Brown

61—  Household (Cont.)
5-rooms of househ old '& < aid * consisting 

of N-ft. Electrolux, washer, and roll
away tubs, Magic Chef stove, com
bination radio and record »»layer, 
tftroniberg-Carlson. 2 full bedroom 
suites, living room suite, 2 wool 
rugs, beautiful 8-piece dining room 
suite, solid oak. chrome breakfast 
set, nice studio couch, coffee table 
anti miscellaneous items. 418 Crest or

__Cgil ftO rH .____

GOQD FURNITURE
Upright cook stove. $49.50
Telephone stand and chair, 

$15.00
Studio divan with maple arms, 

$39.50.
Hollywood headboard and legs, 

$9 95
Studio divan, $14.95.

TEXA S FURN ITURE
TWO-PIEOE living room suite, priced 

rensoimhly, 941 8 ltnnks. See after
1 |im ______________t

We now have new and used bedroom 
suites, new and used dinette sets, 
one very nice S-ptece walnut din
ing room ■ suite, odd cheats 
Also a water cool elect rolux refriger
ator lt\ perfect condition. 17.". Some 
6-weeks-old Daschund pups for sale.

Brummett's Furniture 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
NORGE washing machine, excellent 

condition, like new, also 2 occasion 
al chairs for sale. Priced low. 922 
Fisher. Phone 2377-W.

62— Musical Instruments
BASK violin for sale at Martin dale & 
__ Sons, 624 8- Cuyler.
67—  Radios

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966
68—  Farm Equipment

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service 
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freezers for immediate deliv

ery.
23-imli one-way disc. $5.00 each.___
70— Miscellaneous
2-PTECK Kroehler living room suite, 

with slip covers for sale, also King 
Cornett in leather cane. Call be
tween 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. 912 K. 
Francis. Phone 8**0.

b o z e m a n  m a c h in e - w e l l  in o
Blacksmith - Dink Boiling - Welding 
1505 W. Ripley _  Phone 1438
Singer Irons and Singer Vac

uum Cleaners, Roll Brush 
type.

Ask for free demount ration on your 
own rugs.

See us for notions.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

L. C. 1 tuny on. Distributer 
211 X. Ctiyl. i Plume 889

Da v is  t r a d i n g  p o s *t
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange. 
<114 H Cuvier Wife Phone 1967-J
TRACTOR, Combine*. Truck* and 

Car* overhauled. 30"» S. Starkweather 
Disc Rolls Built Up 

W. C. HAVENS  
Commercial Repair Shop 

Ft‘It SALE- 55-gal. steel-barrels, ideal 
for trash barrrels. Pampa Garage 
Sr Salvage. 808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 
IMt.

GREASE IS CHEAP
and .til parts,uiv hard to ri-i . For better automobile service let tis 
k«ep -your ear property lubrtimod amt vow tank fide* with that
Good HI net air (¡as.

WALTER NELSON
.lust Across From Junior High School

, A NEW PAINT JOB BEFORE FALL!
I* your car In t!|i-top shape? We have body men whtEjTTTOW their Job: 
bet UH retMiir your automobile Only the heat paint ¡fifed In nnr paint 
nhnp. Itndy and fender work done property.

REEVES QLDSMOBILE CO.

/0— Flower»
DAHLIA Blossoms at Redman Dahl fa
__Cardens. «tpi S. Faulkner.'Phone 457-
KNIGHT FLORAL CO. lias flowers 
- fpr all occasions. Call for delivery* 

Phone 1146 or1 Sf7 B. Brownv______
FOR SALE Gladiolus B'ossoms
417 N. West St. Phone 474-W

76— Form Products
B J. MEEK. Wheeler, has 150* bu.

Alberta and J. H. Hale peaches, 
* now ready at my orchard. 4 blocks 

from Court Housiv <2.50 to <3.00 
B. J Me< k

PEACHES
Now ready 700 bu. peaches, 

open orchard, Monday 8th 
3 Vi miles east of M cLear 
on 66 Hi-way. T. H. Hardin. 
Bring containers

E. 11. TAYLOR has plenty of nice 
large fryers .for sale, 9 miles south 
of Pampa. Vj mile south of Cabot 
Shops. "______

81— Horse* and Catti«
FOR HA Lie- 2 got* I milch cows. C. O. 

Spalding at Phillips Pampa Camp,
__7 ft'ilirs auUlii o f. cit y. _
FOR 8Al^*7—My gnlted saddle horse, 
. “Copper". Cail Earl Isley at 1716 
or fliS -W .

d i— Pen
FAIR cow horse, no blemishes, 6 

years old. Will sell or trade for 
good milch cow. 1C. S. Overall* 
Magnolia-Me.rten Lease.____________

88— Seeds and Fiant*
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Dhone 1 130
•<>-T< ).\ choice Prairie Hay 75c per 

bale, S(K1 bait lots or more. Harvey 
Close* fry heeler, Texas. _  '
Groy Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wanted To Rent __
Y o rx t i couple want i<> rent 2 or 3- 

room modern furnished house dr 
apartment. Texas Company, engi
neer. Call Mrs. John Carpenter, 
Lcfors collect __________

W ANT TO RENT 1. 5 or f-room 
house. Roy Burns. Burns Tailoring 
Co. 124 H. Frost. Phone 409._____ _

WORKING couple desire furnished or 
unfurnished house or apartment. 
Call after ;> o'clock I781-W, (___

COUPLE want to rent 4 or 5-rooom 
fMOklsbe«! <»j unlurnli-hed modern 
apartment or house on north side 
of - tracks. Excellent reference. Will 
lease 6 months, advance pay. Call 
Pampa News Classified Dept.

93— Boarders Wanted
W ILL  share my houae with two <>t 

tln*«*e_ working girls. Phone 2440-J.
95— Sleeping Rooms

Well, things sorto settlih down for o few days, and then 
everything will be hummin' . The weather's been 
so hot nobody's interested much in trading But I'll be 
hittin' on all four by next week, and all you folks who 
wont to buy, will be sorry if you don't get in touch with 
me . . Right now most of the interest around town is
focused on the big parking meter trial . . still like to
know who the bird is they're gonno try . Not gonna 
list o thing this week, but I want to spend some good 
money keeptn' this ad in the paper . . If I don't list 
anything, you folks wont hove to spend any extra energy 
wishin' that you could be the first one to get to my bar
gains- . . . I'm glad that Buick and vacuum deal is done 
with, folks still talk to me about them . . don't think I'll
ever say anything else about deals like thot . . . Hate to 
admit it, but I think I'll go fishin' again. Friend of mine 
up in Colorado said the fish was just waiting for me to 
come up Said they were passing up good bait waiting for 
me to toss in a line. News like that is hard to resist . . . 
Meantime, if you want to buy, remember I want to sell.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

C. H. MUNDY— REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 6-room duplex, one Hide vacant, east pari of town.
Nice 6-room home With ba»«'inei$t, close in.
2 large eorner lots, corner Wells and Buckler Streets.
4-room home, double garage. Finley Bunks Addition, *3800 
Lovely 4-loom efficiency home on Reager, $5400. Double garage.
Help Yourself Steam laundry in neighboring town. 5-room modern 
house In connection, all for $4500. Owner selling heeawse of illness. 
.Vice 5-room’ On pavement. $1000 will handle. 4 
Lovely 5 and 6-room home. K. Craven. v
Vico 8-room duplex, hardwood floor«, close in, $7,000...
Lovely 3-bedroom brick on the Httt. ~
Lovely 3-bedroorn home near Senior High, $10.500.
4-room home, Jbroom furnished apartment in rear. Close In' Special. 
4-rooom home, Murphy. 3 lot«, $1950. Possession now. Terms. 
4-room house. 8 lots, good well, windmill*1 Some; fruit trees and 
berries. All for $1700 at Mobeotie.
4- room F. II. A. home. East part of town, $6300.
5- room. home, garage, nice shade trees on Carr St. $5250.
Dandy tourist court in neighboring town. Income $1200 to $150Q per 
month. «
Hel»» yourself laundry, 5 Maytag machines. Doing good business. Close 
in. on {»avement.

FARMS. RANCHES. INCOME PROPERTY
i-r<mm modern, nicely furnished on 1*  ̂ acres, Miami Highway, $6250. 
320-acre wheat ond stock farm near T*ampa, $60.00 per acre.

i Ef wheat (arm .. Priced right, —__________ ________ _________—

Your Listings Appreciated

HOMES, APARTMENTS, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES
A variety store in good Panhandle “11 field town, stock and fix
tures, 3-year lease on building, 3-room modern apartment. Owner** 
reason f«»r selling at ths low figure, $11,000, is illness.
Large 5-room modern rock home. $785“.

Lovely hriek homes on the Hill. Two 3-bedroom and onfe 4-bedroom. 
3-bedroom home. 2 blocks of Senior High. $10,500.
Large 3-room ICO ft. front, garage, $3300 for quick sale.
■broom modern house with garage, $2400, 
in-room modern home. *•'_. acres* $1500.
3-room moderp. « lose in, $2750.
6-room modern, double garage with 3-room apartment, $8000, 
a-room, 2 baths and 6*4 acres, $11,000. 
l-room semi-modern home, 3 lots, $1750.

BUSINESS AND APARTMENT HOUSES
s room duplex, 2 bat ha. N. Frost, $7000. ~~
Busihess building. 1 lot. W Foster. $4500. V
'»-room home. Fort Worth to tardc for home in Pampa.

semi-modern 2-room apartment houses, one 6-room house .nil on 
one lot. close in. $31.50.
8-room du»)lex. 2 baths.
6-room modern house, $12,000

FARMS
22 acres, «lose in. on pavement. $2900.
It acres, close hi, on pavement, $1650.
160 a ores wheat farm, good improvements, 3 miles of Pampa Will 
trade «m wheat farm.
6-room tiKMlern holm* with double garage and 3-room modern apart-men*.

J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831

97— Howtos
FOR RENT— 2-room furnish

ed IrnOse. C*»uple only. No pets. 
W. Fo»t< r. ___________

98— Trailer Houses
24-FOOT trailer house for «ale, 325 

East Tukc St.___________ ’__.
101— Business Property
5-ROO.V office space now vacant over 

Empire Cafe for rent Apply Coney 
Island. 104 N. Cuyler. __________

103— Store Buildings
FOR KENT—Store huildlne. 521 8. 
__8»m<Tvtlh- Phone 19S5-II________
109—  Income Property
Ten-unit tourist court, five with 

kitchenette*. Income about $700.0u 
per month. Price $21,000.00, around 
$9,600.00 cash will make the deal.
ARN OLD A N D  ARN OLD  

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
110—  City Property

NEW  LISTIN GS TO D A Y /
Nice four-room modern house. 2 bed

rooms. ’gartige. nice lawn and tree*. 
Let me show you this place.

Sofooni modern house, rental in rear. 
$5750.

3-room modern house. $2950.
Nice 5-room modern house, double ga  ̂

rage, storm cellar and other out
buildings, nic«* trees, 100 foot front. 
A real value, at $4500.
1 have buyers for nice brick homes. 

If you have one for sale call—
I. S JAM ISON— REALTOR

Phone 1443__________  92»  8. Hobart
FOR SALE—4-room modern house, 
_ 529 N. Hazel. Iipmediate possession.

TOM  COOK  
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J

ItKAI. BHT8
2 .lovely homes on Mary Ellen,
1 nice 5-room on Lefors St,
1 nice 5-room oti E. Browning.
1 good 9-room home, 2 baths. East 

Francl*.
Resident la I lots on pavement and off.
Good business lots on pavement.__ -
#ee me i r  your are looking for bar

gains.
Your Mating* appreciated.__________
(S C. Stark, Phs. 8 f9 -W o r341
Nice suburban grocery doing good 

business.
Three-room house on Dwight St.
-Nfoft,..&rroom home, _N. Somerville. _

B E. FERRELL— REALTOR
BOX 31 .......... Phones 341 and 2000-W
6-room modern home on East Craven.. 

Built-in garage for 86,850.00. Will 
carry G. I. loan.

ARN OLD AND ARNOLD  
Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
Nice 6-room house, $3800.
Large 3-room modern house, 3 lots, 

$2800.
Large l-room house, close in, $27’»0. 
3-hedroorn house, $4000.

Loton S. Faulkner, $17.5.
W. T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
8-room modern home in Talley Addi

tion in A-1 shape, ail for $2.900.00.
ARN O LD AN D  ARNOLD  

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
yon 8AL.iT UY TnvXEK—live ly  2- 

bedroom iMic, lots of trees and 
shrubbery, I<»eated nice ipart of 
town. 1034 E. Fisher. Phone 8|5-W. 

4-room modern home on East Camp
bell St., with garage and other out
building« all for $3,650.00. Terms.
ARN O LD  AN D  ARNOLD  

Office Duncan B ld g — Ph. 758

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A HOME
Lovely home, newly insulated asbestos shingle siding. 
You'll like this beautiful home at $6250.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, well built, brand new, has extra 
storage and closet space and nice built-ins.
New 5-room home with rental in rear, $5750.
Lovely 5-room near Woodrow Wilson $6500.
3-room modern on E. Francis, corner lot $2400, Half cash. 
Large 3-room modern home on pavement, $1500. H alf 
cash.
Wei! located duplex, $4500' ''

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

FOR SALE—4-room stucco, modern 
home, screened porch, steel garage, 
vacant now. 400 N Suinner. Pli. ; 
1366 or see G ush Gillmore, 820 E. 
Frederic. _______ |

LEE R. BANKS— Real Estate ■ 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 52 Phone 388
FOR SALE—Four-room semi - modern 1 

newly decorated. Pri«*cd for quick 
«hale at $1600. 717 E. Brunow.

115— Ouf-ot-Town Property

P a m p * News, Sunday, September 7, 1947
" 11 • “y m: jr̂ r̂ r " t ■ '■— —   ............ ■ ■ -

GEORGE INMA^I WENT TO THE EAST
to buy <;ar*. Gars badly ne.ed«-d in Pampa trade territory'. But 
George wante.«l to see the bright lights, ho h<̂  hawn't returned yet. 
but in a long dietano«* call home he's promined tf» have a nice of j  
car* on hi* lot next week. Watch for special notice. i

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N Bollard Phone 267

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS
1933 Chevrolet 2-door . .......... .............................$ 135
1937 G. M  C  Pickup ...................................  475
1939 Plymouth Coupe .................................................  585
1937 Chevrolet Coach, new tires, radio and heater 675
1939 Ford Pickup .............................. ................. 575
1941 Chevrolet Coach, radio and heater ..........  1000
Used cars boulght and sold. Any model, any shape, any 
kind.

- C. C. MATHENY
818 W. Foster

T IR E AN D  SA LVA G E
Phone 1051

WE NEED A GOOD MECHANIC
Top pay, excellent working conditions.
Don't phone. Come in and see us.

COFFEY PONTIAC
CARS ARE SCARCE ITEMS

but we have a few left on our lot.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan with all extra equipment. 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible.
Top prices paid for used cars

• USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

1947 Chevrolet Style Master 4-door, radio and heater. 
1947 Studebaker Champicn 4-door. Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet Fleet Master 2-door. -----------f -
1938 Plymouth Coupe, radio and heater. . ,

117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE  

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

J uki returned from the Oaark*. and
have tinted one of «-holce homes on 
Highway 71. situated on the scenic 
drive, between Fayetteville and Ml. 
Gay lor, 8rt acre* of meadow and 
wood la ml, facing White River and 
bordered by spring fed stream; both 
new and old Improvements, new ga
rage. dairy barn and large cellar, 
a sturdy old bouse, over shadowed 
by immense sugar inaples, just right 
to make*into your dream home. Let 
m«> tell you about it. Can be pur- 

* chased for $6SOO.OO.
AGNES REYNOLDS  

Abstract & Real Estate 
Shamrock, Texas Phone 285
lidCATkb on corner lot, convenient 

to store, school and churches, in 
most desirable part of Shamrock, 
lovely home recently remodeled and 
redecorated, now ready for occu
pancy. $4000.00 cash payment will 
handle. Write or see us at once for 

full information. Let «how it to 
you. Agnes Reynolds, Abtracts and 
Real Estate. Shamrock, Texas.

116— Forms end Tracts

g.-ll-
23-J.

FOR ill '.XT s<>»itheast bedroom in 
private li«»pi«\ Otrtsid«* entrance. 
GeiitR*»i»e*n'preferre«!. Mil K. Foster. 
Rhone 606-J.

FOR RENT Nice sje«‘ping room, close 
In. ladles only. ;i l  N. Frost. Ph. 
2311 .1

NIUE south bedroom for rent to 
tic men. Very close in, Ph. 16;

J 02 V  Ballard
ROOM and board for gentleman only.

Hliare bath.. 723 N, Banks. Phone 
__2167-M.
BF.DROOM for rent. 219 X. W eS. 
_ Photic; 768. „

Santo Fe-Porker Hotel
Rooms by day or wecK. Phone 9578 
FOR RENT Bedroom, elose in.

Phono 971. 436 X. Ballart^ 
FRONT bedr<x»ni for rent In pri

vate honu* with adjoining bath, 
uiose In. 81« N From. Pli. 2228-W. 

FURNISHED sleeping rooms for rent, 
«Töne lit, 307 East Kings ini II. Phone 
1197.

e.... -—7--------— r--.

T\V< h W  K»M furnished modern njiiirt- 
ment. Couple only. 309 JB. Gillespie.

Broadview Hotel 704 W  Foster
Modern sleeping rooms day or week, 
i ROOM apartment f**» rent uithpur- 

chas«' of furniture. Couple only 
304 Va East Foster

BOOTH-WESTON
Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W

Good buy in 2-bedroom home, Mary Ellen, Vi block of 
Senior High School, $9500.
Two 3-bedroom brick homes on Somerville and on the 
Hill
Three-bedroom home on 2 Vi lots, $4250.
5-room efficiency on East Browning,

Good Income and Business Property
JOHN HAGGARD—MRS. BRALY

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
* •

4-room modern house, ready fpr occupancy. Schneider St.
Lovely 5-rooni brick htuis *, ful basement. Well located, most desirable
home.
3-bedroom house. 2 baths, near High School.

' 3T2 .-.civs of WliMI land r tOMc to Avhttr* Deer. 231 acre* beep W«»rke«J 
:: times* reads to sow in wheat. Largp 6 room house, r.on gallon butgne 
tank good well and windmill, urainerv room for 7,60o bit. of wheat. 
All mineral -<>*m with land. Pqaaessiori at once. Havi: s«*in*1 farm 
machinery- will >«etl with place.

YOUR LISTIN GS APPRECIATED

DENZILE. BRADFORD t
Real Estate —  Securities —  Oil Leases —  Royalties 

List your real estate with me I have the buyers
206 W. Brown Phone 2038

GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTATE ____^
6-room h«msc, nice basement. «Jose in.
s-rooni duplex, 2 baths, hardwood floors. •
Lovely home, ktrg«' basement. N Charles 
Wee i room home, rental in r*ar.^ Close in.

FARMS
778 acres go««! plains land. 129 acre» ready for wheat. Well improved, 

percent ham. tjuiek possession. *
320 Her**« near 1’ampa. hnlf n*ady for wheat, balance splendid pasture. 
Itanehes of all sires.

Phone 1046-W
E W  CABE

426 Crest

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnlahcd aparttneiMjs. sleeping room« 
W ANT to f.hare apartment with em

ployed woman. Kitchen privileges, 
walking distance, bus. telephone.. 
790-W or 719 W. Francl*.

J. V. NEW, REAL ESTATE
We buy, sell and trade reel estate.
List with us for quick tVirnover

Night Phone 1218J-1 Day Phone 677
. 112 E. Fosetr

PURSELY MOTOR
2\ 1 N. Ballard Phone 113
1937 Chevrolet Coupe . . ............ ........................... $ 375
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupd ............................  1095
1940 Model Oldsmobile Tudor, c le a n .....................  1095
1939 Ford Coupe, extra c le a n ...................................  945
1940 Model Dodge 1 Vi-ton Truck, 2-speed axle 945
1941 Dodge %-ton Pick-up, 4-speed transmission 995
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up, '',4.- t o n ............! .................  995

For these clean, used cars and trucks, 
see Jimmie Harvey at Pursley Motor.
WHO IS YOUR AUTO REPAIR MAN?
It's very important to know the man you have to do your repair job.

ERN EST BA LD W IN
has had years of bu»inea* experience In Pnmpa and be will be here
to continue hia—

G U ARAN TEED  SERVICE
1001 Ripley— BALD W IN 'S GARAGE— Phone 382

HALF fcection located 8 mile« from 
Tulla all good land, two irrigation 
wells, one on each H  section, 170 
acres in feed and good too One-third 
in elevator. Price of this land is one 
hundred and five per acre. It will 
carry Mg loan. Road on two side* 
In the best watered country. Write 
me at Tulia. Texas or wire me at

__Happy. Texas .___O. W . Lash.
FOR SALE "OR TRADE—135-acre 

farm, 3 miles north of Briscoe. 35 
acres of creek bottom land, balance 
in good wheat land. Will consider 
house aha small acreage near Pam- 
pa. Phone 188-!ty*.. ___ .

117— Property Te *e  Meee*
A LL  METAL garage (single) for «ale 

to be moved. Priced $230. Inquire : 
;:>i \ Davis s.

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED—5-room I 
modern duplex, well furnished. !

__Phone 9549.     j
TWO turn««'* to be moved. One 9l 

six-room for $2000. Aftother a one- ! 
room for $200.__J. W ade Duncan.

Foil SALE Two-room house to b e ' 
moved, $300. AI*o 1934 Chev. Coach.

... $100. 901 Denver.____
121 — Automobiles
Holt HAMS--''37 Ford Ttiitor Deluxe i

n5. radio >ii)i| ■ h«'iih r. Cnod condl- f 
thin. 117 S Barms I

FOR SALE- 1941 Super DeLuxe four* i 
door Ford, radio ahd hedteT. new 
motor .good tices. equipped with; 
life guard tubes. N<*w spring.*, new j 
shock absorbers, new front axle, 1 
original paint -«new tailor made seat I 
covers and floor mat's. Se«* G. W. 
Terry m phone 1», McLean, Texas.

122— -T  rucks
FOR SALK— -Good 1940 two-ton Inter-i 

national truck with Tulsa witu h and 
oil fielrl bed. Price $750 at 1212 
East Frederic.

J*U1 CHEVROLET. Truck L. W .Me 
with hydraulic dump lied for sale,

__$?76. 91« E. Frederic or Ph. 1359-J.
li^-TOX Dodge Truck for sale, new 

rubber, excellent motor, grain bed 
Price $495. See CoX at Gunn Bros..

y. m l 3V. ...Fopter.
F<d{ SALE 1942 dump truck, 4-.vd. 

capacity. A -l shape. Ready to go. ; 
Pampa Garage and Salvage.

123—  Trailers

S E E -T R Y -B U Y
TH E N EW  

KAISER or FRA ZER
GARVEY MOTOR CO.

700 W  Foster______________  ________ Phone 55
When in Amarillo buy or tent a fine auto from . . .

G ARVEYS SLACK ’
7th & Taylor Phone 8173

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac — B. K. Vacuum — Bendix Westinghouse Air Brakes

CO M PLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
For Trucks ond Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 674 103 S. Hobart

SKINNER'S GARAGE
Joe Taylor says NO! He can't make a 1947 model out of 
your old car but he can overhaul your motor, replace 
worn parts ond assure you of excellent workmanship.

703 W. Foster Phone 337
Seat Covers, 2 and 4 door, $8.95 up 
We do everything for the interior of your
car.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
DON 'T .DRIVE A  SHABBY CA R . . .
We cap give it a complete overhauling on body and motor.
Don't let dented fender* and broken glass add ;ige to your car**appearance.

CO CKRELL'S  BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

TRUCKS AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 
WESTERN TRUCK SALES 

Across Street from Ball Pork

r

16 f«>ot metal trailer house for quick 
sale. Will take $600 •

A RN O LD  AN D ARNOLD  
Office Duncan B ld g — Ph. 758 
TS4— lk*a»t
FOR SALI^-MartIn 60 outboard mo-

Tor. u*ed about If» hour*. Call 
__ 223- W after 5 p .tii. _ ' __

BOAT AN D M OTOR SALE
a t  l a k e  McC l e l l a n

Belling all toted boat* and motor* at 
bargain price*. $20 and up. New 
boat* and Johnson motor». Johnson 
part*, propeller*. i»ont pjiir\t.

126— Motorcycle*
lMI MODEL Scout »»«(TOO.
Indian Motorcycle Sales A  Service 

H !  B  Frederic Fltone ntf*J

W E'LL  F IL L  'ER UP . . .
with Standard tint*, clean your winriahfold. check your tires . , 
Any other service w«* can do for you 1« a pleasure

NVAyil lA 'BUICATm N ''
We Honor All Courtesy Cards

C  V. NEW TON AN D SON SERVICE STATION  
623 W . Foster Phone 461

DON 'T BE A  S T A T IS T IC
Holiday* and weekend* take their toll, 
inoblleft will turn pleasure into tragedy 
defects before you go.

*  CO LE'S A U TO M A TIV E SERVICE
8*« W. Foster

Mechanical failure of auto. 
Let us check your car tor



with a sordid story o f Glasgow's 
razor gangs, was found dead Thurs
day on a park bench beside tire 
Olvdo. Police attributed death to 
seif-adminlsterad poison. They said 
his diary draw a picture of poverty 
or.d rejection slips In hl£ final years.

Best-Seller Author 
Dios in Povarty

GLASGOW—(T*—Alexander Mac-
Arthur. whose novel "No Mean City" 
hit best-seller shelves 12 years ago

TÛ55S5Ü8Pam pa New s, Sunday, September 7, I  DON’T  W ANNA SELL*u r r  dePtSTWECiRCWA'
•STAGE RELIEVED Le V TER IM SfiNDtN* o y  T - 

■PBoPfRTV FOR SALE '
most desirable modern
NOME IN RESTRICTED < 

SUBURB LOCATE I 
NFAR LOVELY^

- -  l a r e  /■.

$ id  c a m s  e o t i O ' " ^ —
B ERLIN—i,/i>v— Oem an health au

thorities said yesterday that the out
break o f infantile paralysis in Ber
lin. with a total of 516 cases, hud 
exceeded the .serious outbreak of 
1641 when 471 cases were recordrd 
The disease has taken 51 lives.

A  COAT OP P A IN T  AND  
IT’S IN A SWAMP/ _ «  
iT  S  O O S T _  t M f j
AN OLD / « C g  1 I
S H A C K « f  L .

ATHENS—  -pi—A fuel shortage 
which has reatrieted the use of elec
tric power and automotive trans
portation was temporarily relieved 
yesterday when an einergrncy ship
ment o f #6.000 barrels o f oil arrived 
on the United «States Navy Tanker 
Sabine. Panhandle Transfer &  Storage Co

Byron Dees R*7
Pampa Am arillo ^

•16 W . Brown 415 N. Taylor

Agents for
UNITED VAN L IN E »

M E X I C A N  I  O O D
■ Enchiladas. Tamales and Beefy Chill—not Greasy Chili 

•  Sandwiches •  Fountain Service •  Curb Service Joe Loften, both o i Port Isabel, w&it 
fishing (or Jeufish one morning. 
They moored th ilr boat to. piling 
at the end of the north Jetty, using 
two stem lines.

They had Caught a couple of 
snappers when up came a giant ray 
—one of those mantas 15 to 20 
feet across their Dippers. f.

It  s> nick their anchor line and 
took off. towing the boat after snap
ping its stem linos.

n ft jr a y  headed for the open sea, 
but Joe and Fio.v had other plans. 
They grabbed a bait knife and cut 
the line.

A FL to Campaign for 
Toft-Hartley Repeal

W ASHINGTON—</Pt—The execu
tive board of the AFL International 
Chemical Workers Union said yes
terday it will recommend qualified 
compliance with the Taft-Hartley 
Act and a campaign for repeal of 
the law.
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Lewis C. Klein Dies 

In Muskogee Hospital
Lewis O. Klein, a veteran of the 

Spanfsh-Anierican War. died yes
terday morning m the Veteran's 
Hospital at Muskogee, Okla.. afie* 
approximately a three-year illness. 
He was 65 years old.

Mr. Klein, was well known around 
Gray County although he never 
made the county a permanent resi
dence.

He Is survived by one sister. Mrs. 
Eva Uhl. Borger; one brother. W. 
H Klein. Charlotte. W. Va.; and 
three nieces. Mrs Belle Boyaton. 
Mrs Norman Robinson, both of 
Borger and Miss Lois Uhl, Okla
homa City.

Funeral arrangement* are pend
ing at the Dut-nkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

Members of Die Burlington Liars 
Club will please stand aside In res
pectful silence while the Athens 
Liars Club goe-- through Its paces 
with this story, related hi the Tyler 
MominfTTelegraph:

The Rev. S. H. Maples. Frank J. 
Dcvls and Earl Youngblood went 
fishing. Their objective for the day 
was a fish called old Joe. who was 
supposed to be so large Hint when 
he turned sideways In Catfish Creek 
he dammed it and caused it to rise 
suddenly.

Once, said Davis and Youngblood, 
they had to move their camp hur
riedly to escape the rising water.

On tills particular trip they went 
prepared. Youngblood had a big 
three-point fish hook made from 
model T  axles, a 200-foot, ten-ton 
test steel tow ruble from a truck 
for his line, and a big boat.

They caught several 10 and 20 
pound catfish, and decided to use 
(hem as bait for old Joe. They bait
ed up, tied the cable to a pine tree 
and the boat, and went to sleep.

During the niglit they were awak
ened by "gosh-awful splashing” ar.d 
ran to the creek to see the pine 
tree vive way and fall into the 
stream, (lien began swishing down 
the creek, with the boat tagging 
a long, too.

At dawn they called for help, and 
started out looking for (tie fish, 
cable, tree and boat. They- found 
them miles downstream—the boat 
and tree sort of dancing together 
on the surface of a wide place in 
tlir creek, and people on the banks 
looking on In wonderment.

Old Joe was tired, and with the 
aid ot trucks and tractors, he was 
pulled ashore. They haven’t weighed 
him because scales are not big 
enough. ______

This one !s true, however:
Floyd Bobbitt and Game Warden

Closed Every Monday— Open Other Deya at 11

Vanline's Whileway Drive Inn
W E  H A V E  P LE N T Y  O F  STO RAGE SPAC E  
,  PR O M PT  CO URTEO US

LITE R AL TRANSLATION
DAVENPORT. Ia. —(JP)—  ‘‘Special 

bargain. Grab it now!’’ read the sign 
on an automobile in a used car lot 
at nearby Bettendorf.

Somebody took the sign too liter
ally

C. W. Bougban, owner o f the 
lot. Friday apiiealed to police to find 
the ”14 Plymouth sedan.
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Market BriefsDominic . . . .  W A LL  8TRF.KT STOCKS . . . . .
NEW YORK. ftept. * —(* )— Stocks 

gem* rally continued to operate on the 
losing side 'of he pas* short market 
here. Ronds were spotty hut com-
modities »xitibii.-d inn her *irengtli. _

As in the past month 4̂ r so d*‘Allngs 
in equities never approached the mil
lion -shore mark. Short • overing amt 
investm*nt appeared at inter
vals to prop wavering leaders. This 
was based on the idea that liquidation 
had been overdone and that the fall 
rally still was a possibility. Offerings 
again were attribute#! mainly to-pes
simism over til#» dark««iiin* foreign eco
nomic picture, dwindling exports and 
the l̂ ikel ihood r̂tmt intermit tonal nn- 
settlenient eventually would lilt do
mestic business. The wave-price 
spiral remained ns a bearish argu
ment.

The Associated Press GO-stoek com
posite for the four sessions showed1 
a net loss of „7 of a point at 64.5. It 
was the second weekly dip and put the 
Index buck to its low since last June 
30. Volume for the week of 2,891,730 
shares compared with the previous 
week's five-day figure of .5,069.320 
which was minimum for any like 
stretch since November. 1943. It was 
the smallest four-day weekly aggre
gate of the year.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Sept. H I 1)--Wheat 

No. 1 hard 2.?Ol4-t.7f44.
Barley No. 2. 1:85-1.90.
Oat» No. 2 red. 1.30-1.32.
Com No. 2 yellow 2.56-2.60; No. 2 

white 2.65-2.60.
Sorghum* No. 2 yellow' milo per 100 

pounds« 3.62-3.07.

Romano
god s love

A chic yoi| . . . wearing exquisite 
Dominic Kotnano . . . slings, pumps, 
sandals . . .  to footlight your Au
tumn ensembles. They’re crafted by 
master-designers in soft suedes 
and calfskins. As seen in Vogue and 
Harper’s Bazaar.

SU IT  BE NEXT!
They W ear Longer

VOLUME OF THESE FAMOUS SCENES

Fall Fashions at

G IL B E R T ’S
CHICAGO WHEAT

CH ICAG O , Sept. «—|/P>
Sep 5 .0  . '.'.70'-, 2.641* 2.67VI-5.67
|>ar 2.6S'i-2.6S 2.71*4 2.«7>i 5.67*4-2.6« 
May 2.65 8.«6*a 2.*5 2.62V 2.66
Jly 2.35'i 2.5S 2 31H 2.3«

NEW ORLEAN8FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Sent. «- (47—rre- 

burcuu long liquidation and hedge Roll
ing caused easiness In cotton future« 
her*- today. Closing price* were bare
ly steady. 91.5« to $2 a bale lower.

Open High Low Close 
October .. 3I.5K 31 6« 31.65 31.36-37 
December 31.33 31.4« 31.02 31.02-03
March . . . .  31.26 31.31 rtfl.92 30.92
Mav ....... 30.09 30.99 »0.67 30.62B
Julv ......  30.2" 30.23 29.91 29.94 1

l i -n is . -----------
NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Kept. 6-14*1—Spot 

collon closed steady. $1.75 «  bale low
er. Sales 3419. Low middling 26.25; 
middling 31.35; good middling 31.95. 
Receipts 1.675. Stock «s.»17.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 6— <49 — 

fURDAI- Cattle; Salable 200 calves, 
salable 50; compared with Friday lost 
Week slaughter steers and heifers 
generally steady to strong; some nn- 
tlve'fed steers 25 higher; other killing 
classes largely steady; stackers and 
feeders fully steady to strong, spots 
higher: weeks top fat steers 32.50. paid

f f u i f ,  ÿ c a ï f e d  

err//G ILB ER T ’S
A g»J scarf of fine 
Muskitil collars this 
long box jacket suit o f 
Julliard’s 100% virgin 
wool Kara-Kurl. You'll 
be intrigued with bal
loon sleeves, the tightly. 
fitt in g  turned  back  
cuffs, rounded slash 
'pockets, fu ll swing 
.back, the flange shoul-

Progressing W ith Pampa'

texturize by packer* for niontly avrraire^Tiholc«
lT*tt trir most-high der treatment. In Blue, 

G reen , R ed , B lack . 
Sizes 10 to 18.

grain feds 26J)0-31. 60; bulk common 
and medium grass killing steers 19.00- 
23.00: few 24.00-25.00; light weights
16.26-18.50; good and choice heifers 
and mixed yearlings 25.00-30.75; good 
range '  ‘  ^
and ....  „ — .
top on bulls 17.60;
v eft ter* and calve». -----» —
and choice Stocker and feeder steers 
In «normal replacement condition 
20.00-24. «>0; yearlings 23.25; down; 
fleshy feeders 930 lb and heavier

18.00-19.50; medium 
15.25-17.00; practical 

good and choice
21.00-24.00; goodyou

cleanse
with

pasteurized
face

cream ^ / c u V / ^ o r m /  

^ c t t ì à e f f  S t u c f y

t
— with this su p e rb ’ 
Klkngrlte cost In your( 
winter wardrobe. ICs 
styled of Pacific Della- 
point In Black or Bed
__with •  full scarf of
fin e  qu a lity  t lfh t ly

Satiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a matter v  

• r simple cleansing. And Helens Rubinstein gives you more 

Ihsn a simple cleansing cream in “FASTSueaie”  mcs cassia. * 

For unlike ordinsry cleansing creams, it contains rich emol

lients that help coax your skin to petal-textured loveliness. |

curled Persian. The  
back is paneled with a
V  yoke at the top— flut
tering from every view
point. Sises 10 to 10.

Price* were lower at the opening 
on Axricultiire Secretary Amterson’s 
statement that America would have 
to reduce Its grain export* this year.

for work and play.

r Flannel (100% wool)
When the Initial selling was out of 
the way prleea rallied. All wheat 
and corn eontracts moved to new sea
sonal highs.

September com made another new

w m  ' « r e
low corn Hold at »2.57. a new peak 
for yellow cash corn. Cash nata also 
were strong with. No. 1 heavy .white

One-piece Greylag Zephyi 

Capelct k»g.sleeyis. Corded skirt. (Grejp
*'satTiusixi»-< sacs essasi for normal or

G IL B E R T ’SWheat closed t cents lower to % 
higher. Septem»er $2.«IVi-t.S7. corn 
was *4 to 1 cent lower. SeptemberBERRY'S PHARMACY
September »1 16*1-1.17.

Potatoes are a cheap source of 
essential vitamins and minerals, be
sides having high estorte value In
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Overell Trial Is 
Nearing Completion

SANTA ANA. c*!if.—<*»►—'The end 
of the Ion* drawn out Overell Yacht
blast murder trial was in sight today 
with indications that George (Bud) 
Gollum, jointly charged with Louise 
Cveiell in the deaths of her par
ents. would talte the witness stand 
In his defense some time next Mon
day.
. Direct examination of the 21-year- 
cld Gollum. Los Angeles City College 
pre-mcdical student, was expected U> 
be brief.

Miss .Overell. 18 Gcllum's sweet
heart and heiress to the estate of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
E Overell. will tell her story to the
jury next Wednesday if her lawyers 
go through with their announced 
plan to have her testify. Court will 
not be In session next Tuesday, an
niversary of California's admission 
to the union.

• Attorney > estimated that the case 
inav go to the jury a vieek from
next Monday. ____

Pampa New », Sunday, September 7, 1947Mobeeiie News
Mobeetie— ( Special )—Mr. and 

Mrs. L. L. Rice and daughters of 
Denison spent the weekend In the
E. E. Johnston home.

Lou Beck visited friends In Bor- 
ger last week.

Mary Louise Matthews visited 
friends in M&gic City over the 
weekend.

GET BUSY, UNINVENTORS; 
THE TELEPHONE MUST GO!

O UR  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE.I CAN’T rlWD ANY  
RAG -  WILL TH IS DO?

’ HALP/ THE \ 
C A ôS R O U . I© 1 
TOO MOT FER 
THIS THIN RAG 

, H E L P.' GIT MÊ 
V  ANOTHER T-* 

\  R A G / r-^

gDRkie/PuFF-PP/ PARDON l 1 L’M. NO
g o t  ¿'M diAAMPlON A.6 
FAR A6 THAT SlLLN SCHULTZ

MV ExfclTeMENT— StTT DURiNGj 
OUR vJACATtOM SOME LOOT -4  
MAMED “816 SLAM.“ SCHULTZ. 4 
COPPED THE OTV VORESTLING 
TITLE X’ME 30ST SIGNED A
MATCH \MITH H tM -^H A^//T___ i

s,___  -  KMOW
— W  A  BOEING JBIST 4

/ t v  NOO CAN A
fS  Vi RESTLE- )

TOO,CANT /  
\ V O O ? j y

16 CONCERNED/ Mfe 
CAlOfT SPIN A  LlFE-S 'ZG  
DOMMV OUT OF A  STOR&  
\MlMDO\M.7—  X*LL FOLO  
HIM OP LIKE A  FRESH-  

.IR O N ED  S H I R T / _____^

bath on to the floor, all because of 
the telephone.

I've tried lessons f  took Mrs. E 
aside and said, "Say, 'good-bye'.''

"Good-bye," said she. This was 
repeated SO times.

I t  wjw no good. Hhe could say the 
word plain ‘enough, but she never 
remembered to use it.

I  tried example. There's a neigh
bor three doors down who can but 
a conservation around as long as 
anybody.

She called one night and I  ans
wered.

"C o  you luivc an unabridged dic
tionary?” she asked.

“ No," I  said, pleasantly enough.
and hung up.

“What did site want?" asked iny
wife.

“ An unabridged dictionary.”
"Whatever on earth for?’’ asked 

my wife. So she promptly called the 
neighbor back, and In the course of 
a 32-minute conversation learned 
■why:

The neighbor wanted to enter a 
word contest

There came a showdown, of 
course. I  yowled so loudly Mrs. E. 
promised a complete reformation.

Last night came the test. We were 
going out. I  was ready, she was 
ready, the three kids were ready.

The phone rang.
“ I 'll get it," she said. She got it.
I  heard only one end of the con

versation, and it was filled with, 
“did you hear anything else?”  and 
“ is that so?" and "did she offer an 
explanation?”

In 22 minutes Mrs. E. was back.

By ARTHUR EPSON 
(For Hay Boyle)

W ASHINGTON— (AV-W hat this 
country needs is a first class unin
ventor.

This uninventor would trot aroutid 
uninventing things that never 
ihould have been invented in the 
first place.

Everyone has his list of pet peeves. 
My own includes such r items os 
movie house architecture, singing 
commercials and new automobiles 
with chromium drooling down their 
bibs.

To this I recently have added, re
gretfully. the telephone.

I  say regretfully, because the tele
phone is a blindv gadget to have in 
a newspaper office. Reporters ca:i 
reach people by phone instead of 
going to see them And while this 
can be overdone, it's a Umesavcr.

But the telephone is a tool of the 
trade. Like any tool, it should be 
kept In its place, sharp and ready 
for use.

This Is impossible.
For w omen use the telephone, too. 

That's why we'll have to give It up, 
boys. I t  has to be high on the list 
of any uninventions.

I  don’t know when I first became 
conscious of women and the tele
phone. But I  think it  was around 
the second day of an otherwise suc
cessful marriage.

Mrs. E. took to her phone, to say 
hello to an old college chum. Hello
ing time: 1 hour. 7 minutes.

Since then appointments have 
been missed, meals have been late, 
and once, baby rolled out o f her

Guintls Godwin. Bud Scribner 
and La Rue Flanagan visited W il
ma Adams In Skellytown Sunday.

W. E. Rogers of Erick. Okla.. vis
ited in the C- Mixon home Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Zell. iuT. and Mrs. V. 
J. Sharp and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Barton all of Pampa 
visited relatives here Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Fultz of 
Mangum. Okla., visited his brother 
.and sister. C. E. Fultz and Mrs. 
Nora Trusty, here Sunday.

Billy Godwin lpft Tuesday, fpr 
Amarillo where he joined a group 
of 4-H Club boys for a trip to Col
lege Station. „

versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Russell and 
daughter arc vacationing In New
Mexico and Colorado.

Dr. O. York and son, Winifred, 
left Wednesday for Oklahoma City 
where Dr. York will receive medical 
treatment. Before returning home 
they will visit Mrs. R. F. Chisolm 
and family In Norman, Okla.

Miss Nina Carhart is visiting heg 
sister. Mrs. George Taylor, . tar
Pampa.

1-t JT. I? WILLIAM^ (iJQXERTOV4RE6TL*e« 
IN ONE FAS'

"She’s really a dear,'' said Mis. 
E.. looking pleased with hcrscif, 
“ but I remembered what you said, 
and cut her o ff short.”

That's when I  decided the tele
phone must be uninvented.

There is an alternative, of course, 
but I  don't think it wouH/work.

Tilings have progressed too far to 
untnvent women.

TEXANS HONORED
AUSTIN—</P)— A plaque honoring 

Texans who fought as enlisted men 
in previous wars has been hung In 
the Capitol.

Authorized by a legislative reso
lution introduced by Rep. James 
Spencer o f Athens, the plaque car
ries the following inscription:

“In memory of the enlisted men 
of Texas who are unknown, un
honored, and unsung, yet who have 
always played a determining role in 
all American wars.”  •

Mrs. Alwyn Savage and daughter. 
Sue, o f Childress visited lier par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart, 
over the weekend.

and Mr. Mid Mrs. Forrcstt Hassell.. 
Amarillo: Sgt. (and Mrs. R. F. 
Brooks. Albuquerque, N. M.; and 
Mrs. John Wampler and Sammy of 
Pampa.-

Panhandle News
PanhandkL- (Special) —Miss Eliz

abeth Schulze left Tuesday evening 
for Wichita. Kans.. where she will 
again be a stuudent In Wichita Uni-

Weekend guests in the John 
Tschirhart home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Flowers, Mrs. B F. Riggs, 
T/Sgt. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson,

Air consists o f about 78 percent 
of nitrogen by volume.

Oxygen constitutes about 21 per
cent of air by volume.

C H EN ILLE SPREADS
W hite ground of multi-needle chenille with 
color floral designs. Double 
Sew and save. Yard

SEERSUCKER HOUSECOATS
Attractive zipper front and wrap around Styles 

colorful prints and stripes. $ J||
Sizes 14 to 44 4

M ALABAR DRESS MADRAS INDIAN DESIGN BLANKETS
Colorful stripes and plain patterns. Ideal for school 
dresses and play wear. Z A C
Sew and save. Yard  ........

Full 72x84 size. Extra fine quality. Just 
have wanted for your car, camp use or  
couch cover

CYN TH IA  SLIPS HEAVY TUFTED RUGS
A  grand assortment o f quality throw rugs at prices 
that will amaze you. Values to $ B  $1 # V >0 
$15. Tomorrow repriced to " w

Beautiful multi-filiment crepe slips in tearose and 
white. Attractively trimmed in delicate lA t $ A 9 8  
serviceable lace. The slip you’ve waited for *

BARGAIN TABLE

Sensational News!Dollar Day savings for the thrifty shopper. Dozens of 
items including chair sets, scarfs, sewing needs, and 
many other items too numerous to mention.

(Main Floor)

One full table o f odd lots in curtains, drapery ani 
cretonnes. H a lf priced fo r  Dollar Day clearance. Out 
standing values.

(Basement Dept.)

■ N o w  W e  C a n  O ffe r  Y o u  O u r  

Biggest, Best Assortment of

Misses' DressesSport and Casual Coats
Sensational values for back-to-school, 
sport and dress wear; oil wool, new fall 
fabrics; two-tones, plain flannels, tweeds.

The largest assortment we've offered in 
years. Dauity dressy styles and smart 
ccsuals. Ideal for school, street and play 
wear. Crepes, gabardines, spun rayons 
in the season's newest colors. Tomorrow 
— Dollar Day—-at Penneys.

Y e s  ! Full - Fashioned
■45-Guage Gay modes! 

Y e s !  Famous Gaymodes
in J New Fall Shades!

Y o u V z » i i l f d  tlii'in! You’ve wailed for tlicm! N O W ,' ig iin

All Wool Sweaters
Newest fall colors in coat and slipover 
styles; light and heavyweight slipovers, 
ski types, staple and novelty coat styles.

A special Dollar Day feature. Lovely full 
sweep skirts in rose and blue. Sizes 14 
to 18.

CYNTHIA* BARELEG NYLONS

nor:sacrifice i quality /or W  price, 
when yon shop at Pcnmef*  ̂ Wê M- 
Hays keep'quality up—ptum'downe

M en’s
Towncraft Shirts

Now we offer you the

New  Fall

Marathon Hats
They have just arrived. 

Dozens of new fall styles

Large Assortment

FA LL DRESSES
BARGAIN TABLE

Savings for you in dox Two large racks of 
dresses reduced for 
Dollar Day from ouf 
regular higher priced 
lines. Values to $20.

largest assortment in
years. W oven stripes, 
plain madras, light and 
colored grounds. And  
of course— whites.

ens of items including 

blouses, skirts, girls’ dress* 

cs and blouses «slacks, etc. 

Bargain priced for Dollar

in the latest shades to get 
you o ff to a head start for 
the months ahead.

Day Clearance.

G A Y M O D E  A N D  C Y N T H IA G O L D E N  D A W N

RAYON FU LL FASHIONED HOSIERY A LL  W OOL BLANKETS
Budget wise shoppers will want several pairs. Ex
pensive-looking, long wearing, good fitting at 
money saving price. Cotton or rayon tops, f  A C  
See and buy them tomorrow for only a #  aw  

(Main Itmri

Guaranteed against moth damage. Generous 72x 
90 size. Blue, green, rose and cedar. Slightly shelf 
soiled. Formerly sold at 11.90 and 12.90. Shop 
early, we only have 12 at this money $ Q Q Q  
saving price O  

(Basement Drpt.l

i



Values 
to $5.95

“Reliance” Zelan  Jack
et». Full zippeV front

•horti. ValBroadcloth

Remember You Con Always Do Better at

Table  < 
anklets.

Pacific Balanced Sheets

Pompo, Texos

i Newt, Sunday, September 7,1047

By A l Vermeer

Oh, h /3 /d o /  
htow  c o u f d , 

y o u ?

Soaring Prices and Wages Ontru
Official Controls in Latin America

By JOHN EVANS
M EXICO C IT Y  — (AN —

| first among tlx- 20 Latin American 
j republics to start vigorous tiefIdtion 
of high prices and execute a counl- 

! er program of large scale industrial 
j r/ation, probably is the best exam- 
j pie of Latin -American inflation.

Mexico profited greatly in war 
1 materials and tried hard all the ac
cepted methods o f control.-

is encouraging establishment 
Mexico, factories, even by government

vestment.
Textile and, sitoc plants. Import

am here are being aided to modem- 
•iae their methods so they can pro
duce - rtiore cheaply 

Work has been hastened on elec
tric waterpower projects and irri- 

pu-u uteutuus curnrui , “ * 8‘ ve industry
In Argentina. Chile. Cuba offi- J heap power and _ to Increase food 

rial controls have been criticized Production. Largely through gov-

White Deer News

j as inadequate and In nearly all eminent measures, Mexico is able

F ro 'v  row  on, Pnsciila, n o  
m ore p /Ç Ç ) P a c k  r i  
from  (h e  s ta t io n !

couniriex-people have expressed d is-’ ***{5 ! fur exlMrt Instead of irti-jJOl l
Worlte;| -.aiislncuoi. because their govern 

intents have failed to give them all
iugur.
•kefv rents have been frozen

Hie rosy peace.ime benefits,dream- : *n 10

ju s t  a s fa r as
ivJ.nCS-

ed o. during the war.
fjent freezing was and is one of 

Hie most successful measures 
througlioui tlie Americas but liimx- 

i in « shortages developed anywhere.
| The cost of living in many, coun- , 
■j tries rose to live times tlie prewar* 
! standard and in Chile ii was multi- 
i piled by six

Special circumstances seemed to 
have little effect. Venezuela, rich 
through oil exports, Cuba with val
uable sugar, and Argentina with 
rigid government eontrol or actual 
operation of banks, exports and im
ports, are all suffering severe in 

i nation wiili no easy, quirk remedy 
! in sight.

Not only did pricts go up. but 
usually qualities went down. 

President Miguel Aleman took 
I drastic-action ill mid-July by pro
hibiting luxury imports to conserve 
Mexico's dwindling dollar funds. 
These had reached $372.000.000 when 
war ceased but are down to 200.- 
000,000, including legal currency 
hacking and oilier funds not .strict
ly available to meet Mexico's ad
verse balance of trade of about $12, 

-000.000 monthly.
When Aleman took office Dec. 1,|

I Argentina and wttli mudi success.

. W H ITE  DEER — (Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn F. Davis of Alpine 
attended the Crumpacker-Thoms 
wedding and visited friends in 
White Deer Sunday. Aug. 31.' Mr. 
Davis, former principal of White 
Dyer High 8chool, is head of the 
music department at Sul Ross Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drummond 
and daughter visited in the W. H. 
Price home at Skellytown Saturday. 
Aug. 30. Mr. Drummond, who was 
a former teacher in White Deer 
High School and later principal of 
the Skellytown school, studied at 
Leland Stanford University last 
year, but will be a member of the 
faculty at George PeAbody College 
In Nashville. Tenh.. this year. "

Janies Stalls and Bis bride. llu>

former Miss Maureen Smith of Pa 
ducah. visited his parents, M r ant 
Mrs. L. L. Stalls, last week.

Kenneth Miller and Oilbert Bat
en have returned to Brownwood. 
where they will enroll at Howard- 
Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Demus have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Chicago. Mr. DcmUs. who is band 
instructor In the White Deer-Skelly- 
town schools, has already begun 
daily band practices at the high 
.school Mrs. Demus will teach music 
in the grade sejiool this year.

Gilbert Tubb Is spending his va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Tubb. He will return to 
Texas University this fall to C911- 
tinue work on his master’s degree 
in geology.,

Miss Charlotte Buchanan has re-

tumed to Bollywood. Calif., after 
an extended visit with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bucha pan. and
other relatives here. Her brother, 
CXlie, is now at home on vacation 
from Texas University.

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage o f Miss Sayre 
M. Petty and M/8gt. Olen Hynds 
on August 16 In- tlie Chapel Center 
of General Headquarters In Tokyo, 
Japan. The .bride, whose home is in 
Alabama, is a member of the Wom
en's Auxiliary Corps, and Sgt. 
Hynds, son of Mr. and MrS. H. G. 
Hynds of White Deer, is in charge 
o f a motor battalion in Tokyo. A 
former lieutenant with the para
troopers. Sgt. Hynds was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Cross for 
outstanding bravery while serving 
au Luzon.

Former Major John P. Wells, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells, of 
White Deer, has reenllsted In the 
service and is stationed at Mathers, 
Field California.

Graveside services for the infant 
son . of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hester,
Jr., were conducted at the White 
Deer Cemetery. Thursday afternoon, 
by O. T. Shewmaker, pastor of the 
Church o f Christ.

DOCUMENT DISPLAYED
AUSTIN  —(A*)— David Crockett's 

signature on an original legal docu
ment is now on display 4u the Texas 
Memorial Museum at tlie University
of Texas.

Only six other signatures o f the 
Texas Alamo' hero are known to 
exist, A. Garland Adair, curator.
said.

If cooled sufficiently, any gas will 
liquefy.

You c a n ’t  talk s e n s e  
io  th a t ro d  W ithout 
q e t t h g  a. sm a rt -a e c k i g  

a n s w e r !

Coast-to-Coasi Trains in Future 
Rail Picture Despite Many Obstacles

1946. he ordered the Bank of Mex- 
j too to refuse credit id  speculators 
and to luxury importers and ap
pealed to manufacturers and retail
ers to lower prices.

Department of National Economy 
figures show the 1947 cost of living 
is nearly five times the 1943 stand
ard. Wholesale prices have more 

i than tripled and retail prices range 
between five and six times 1 hose 
Of 1934

The trend now is down, partly 
due to u spontaneous buyers’ strike 
that cut retail sales about one- 
fourth this spring. High prices ire" 
blamed by economists lor unem- 
ployment in building trades and tex- 

i tile and shoe plants.
As in other Latin American 

countries, Mexico during the war 
fixed some prices, established con- 

i trol commissions, opened govem- 
1 ment stores, prosecuted many mer- 
j chants and met shortages by hur
ried imports or improvised distri
bution, but none of these measures 
worked perfectly.

Wages went up but nations as-

the embargo demand for dollar 
dropped about 50 percent. Such 
things a-, automobile-, pianos, foods, 
fine textiles ai d things bought only 
by the wealthier |ieop1e are barred 

These measures, coupled with 
Mexico's tourist dollars and a psy
chological campaign, are supple
mented by Aleman.s industrializa-
tiun and development plan. Aleman

By T. E. APPLEGATE said consideration'1 had been given
NEW YO RK  —i/Pi— T h r o u g h  to the operation of a through train , serted they did r.ot keep pace with 

coast-to-coast trains are definitely over its line to St, Louis, thence PrJ('es
in the future transportation pic- over the Missouri Pacific and Texas Prices started down a month after 
ture despite the seriousness of cur- At Pacific to El Paso and Southern Aleman took charge but reductions 
rent obstacles. Pacific to Los Angeles. They stres- wtic not great.

Highest hurdle to be surmounted sed. however, that this was one of ¡J*®**00* p.rohl^ l° n of luxu,r.y 
is the railroads' lask of adequate many possibilities and there was imports affect^ about one seventh 
equipment to sustain sucli service no near prospect of its establish- °.f Mexicos foreign buying. Alter

Relatively few new ears of d ie ,
type needed tor traübcpiuyie'niul Su< h a route, which includes that 
trains have been delivered Unnl used by the -Sunshine Special" in 
these come in volume, and none hauling through cars between the 
« i p  predict just when that will be East and a number of Texas cities, 
don’t look for through trains across would amount to slightly less than 
ihc continent miles. New Yurk to Lös A ll-

Operating problems—tlie meshing Pelts 
o f-s chedules-east and West of ihc, Transcontinental trains have been 
Chicago and St. Louis gateways, discussed as a logical 1 ext step ever 
provision for motive power and vrain since the railroads started sending 
crows—can be met with less diffi- individual sleepers through without 
etdbr. j change nearly 18 months ago.

Present through service between An idea of the equipment requir- 
th* coasts is limited to individual Pd for transcontinental trains may- 
cars operating by way of Chicago wan ed from the fact that to 
west of which tlie lilies fan out and sus, „ m onp , ram daUy in cacp dl. 
after the traveler a variety of routes. rP((1<ln ctie railroads must keep 

Pennsylvania Railroad officials| eight trains in operation.
Thus, for each alternate route 

offered to a traveler on a daily 
basis, another eight trains must be 
added.

A consideration that may delay 
tlie .scheduling of through trains, 
even when equipment is somewhat 
more plentiful, is that many of the 
new sleepers, diners and lounge 
ears now on order are designated 
. pei ifii ally for servil e on intra line

four Hudson
TÍI AT motor car o f yours deserves the 

besr kind o f  service:

If it’s new, good care now will iave'ynu 
money liner, and lei you enjoy your car 
more and longer.

dealer is a
I f  ir has served you long, careful service, 

intention now will help preserve irs value 
for rrade in.

ness man with a reputation for efficient 
operation. , f

l l is  men are trained to give you Hudson 
Protective Service. He has a well-balanced 
stock of genuine Hudson parts, and he is 
further supported by 120 Hudson Dis
tributor Parts Depots sported strategically 
over the continent.

Those are tu n reasons why your 1 liaison 
dealer is a good man to know.
* 1He is an established, independent busi-

There you have six more reasons why 
you should see your nearby Hudson dealer 
today, for a new car, used car or service 
on your present cat.

A  H u d s o n  D e a le r  

t o  s e r v e  y o u  

w h e r e v e r  y o u  g o

Wherever you go, you're • 
never far from this sign 
which identifies author
ized Hudson dealer and 
service establishments.

Whenever you drive in 
a Hudson dealer's place 
of business, you get the 
friendly attention and 
skilled services of one of 
more than 1,000 dealer
ships qualified under the 
most exacting standards in 
Hudson’s 3H-ycar history,

Hudson has one of the
U i.if ,z, f, aw/ mac È u ,a,i,wr » rvrwrwswrsi r/rguiii*

2allons in the industry!

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  co .
411 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

OPPORTUNITIES

TRAIN NOW 
FOR A BETTER JOB

Plastics’
f (instructive Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 

Welding Engineering 
Aeronautical Engineering
Electronics Radio

An imulancy and 
Management

MAH, THE COI PON TODAY

INTERN ATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE 

H< HOOES
Box 889. Serantotl k  Penna. 

Pleá.se send free booklet on:

Name
Street and No. 
jS¿9...................... State

Loral Representative

FLOYD LACEKY
831 Parker Strri-t 
Amarillo. Texas

1 ratals.
Since Uie individual roads arc 

naturally anxious to provide tlie best 
equipment for their own well-adver- 
tisrti luxury trains, these needs 
probably will la met before there 
is a willingness to contribute equip
ment for transcontinental service.

RESTRICTIONS REMOVED
MEXICO C IT Y -b p )-A ll restric

tions on tourist traffic on the Pan- 
American Highway between Laredo. 
Tex., and Mexico lias been re
moved

1 he Mexican Federal Roads De
partment announced yesterday that 
repairs to the road which was' cut 
for a week last month by landslides 
north of Jacala had been made. 
Traffic through the landslide area 
had been restricted to daylight 
hours while repair crews were 
working.

Vm. yon tuo profoMionol r#-fi ni thing* {ob 
compito, «Oty to-UM dorico Rontol 
. Sovo timo ond monoy and givo your 
> booty ond luilro — wo furnith all

it, moto riel» ond complota instruction«.

O U I RENTAL PLAN

S U O N I  Y O U «  M t l U V A t l O N  T O D A Y
RENTAL—PER DAY

W - -  e£ T

S I7 -J » N. Cuyler

— — --------:------- -

Curtails
Excellent quantity ir 
white, green or red. 
Reg. values to $3.49.

set

rr* r !»*»f
Consisting of bath towols, hand towel and wash 
cloth to match.

set
One Table

Cctton P rin ts—Spun la y o n  P rin ts
Volues to 79c $1 .0 0
3 yards

BATES BEDSPREADS

READY TO WEAR DEPT.
YOUR CHOICE

Of our entire *to«k of lodie*' iu m m .r  dresses. Dollar

Day #B,y l  PRICE «
• /  !» * - -

HEN'S FELT HATS
24 Only. Men's new fall hats. Sizes 6 Vs to 7V.-

* 3 .0 0

NEW FALL FELT HATS
One table of ladies’ new fall hats. Beautiful se
lection of colors and styles.

Dollar Day 
only . . $3 .0 0

M en's A thletic l is ie n  Suits
Nainsook Athletic Union Suits

GIBLS' SCHOOL DRESSES
Excellent selection in prints. Sizes 2 to 14. Values to s 
$2.69.

Dollar Day
only ................................................ .. •

LADIES'RAYON HOSE SJOO
Regular $1.19. 2 pair for

Cjose-out patterns in “Bates” 
bedspreads, single and double 
bed size.

Phone 801

í . i ?L



W estern

M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T S  N O W  O N L Y

this drastic prier iVductinn 
Roe. 11.1)8 values.

D O L L

every every
item item
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S A LE ! M E N ’S H A N D K E R C H IE FS

IM A G IN E ! REG. 2.70 

W O M E N ’S BLOUSES

A special group, of lovely 
blouses, nl| to gi> at this 
drastic prier rut.

REG. 1.25 L A W N  RAK ES

N O W  R ED UCE D  M O N D A Y  O N L Y

W ards master quality fawn  
rake, broom type, ideal for 
leaves and lawn use.

‘ or

M ONDAY O N LY

REG. 3.98 W O M E N ’S 

BLOUSES N O W  O N L Y

A special group of blouses 
in larger sizes. Come early 
and take your pick.

M ONDAY O N LY

R ED UCE D  FOR M O N D A Y  O N L Y

of>iyBuv in fo rsupt-aiVOUl
those man-size handker
chiefs at this drastic price inn

REG. 1.59 W A R D S  SELF

P O L IS H IN G  W A X  N O W  O N L Y

floorsKei lU tifili th
selfthis polishtoeasy use

one finer l!u\ing ax
and (ialnow sax

REG. 59c C H ILD R E N ’S 

SLIPS  N O W  O N L Y

Neatly styled for the little 
miss Buy your needs now at 
a real savings.

SALE
Kiddies' Knit

Sleepers
Sizes 2-4-6

1 0 0

Reg. 35c

Cotton Flannel
Infant w ear, D iapers—5 Yards

1 “

IM A G IN E ! REG. 18.50

10 of these beautiful medi
cine cabinets to go at this 
drastic price reduction. 
Come early.

R E G 1.29 W O M E N ’S

CO TTO N  SHIRTS N O W  O N L Y
%

Neatly tailored white cotton 
shirts. Ĵ1 sizes. Buy now 
and save!

IM A G IN E ! W O M E N ’S

2 for

1 0 0

IM A G IN E ! REG. 2.98 

W O M E N ’S C O TTO N  DRESSES

New. attractive prints, sizes 

12 to 52. Buy now and save!

SALE

Pillow Cases

IM A G IN E !

W O R K  SOCKS N O W  O N L Y

Long wearing, comfortable 
socks. Sizes 10 to 13. Buy 
V6ur winter supp.lv now.

l-r

50Reg

Tiess
and forknit natlerns

REG. 4.98 W O M E N ’S

W ESTERN  P A N T S  N O W  O N L Y«

25 of these go'-'Hooking .J i 
western pruts *o hr »old 1 1 
at this drastic price cut. ■

BARGAIN C O tM ttR  V A L D B
BOYS' S L A C K S ......................................Reg. 2.49 Volues A  Æ Ê £ % g \
BOYS' BAND O'ALLS Reg. 1.79 Values i L  I  I I  I
BOYS' S H IR T S ............ . Reg. 1.59 Values d )  |  W  V
MEN'S RAINCOATS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reg. 4.98 Values ■
WOMEN'S H A N D B A G S ..................... Reg. 2.98 Values
WOMEN'S FOUNDATION G A RM EN TS____ Reg. 2.98

Limited Quantities. Come E arly!

Reg. 2.59 

W estern Covert

Saddle Pants
Sizes 19 lo 42

l o o

Reg. 1.29 
Children's Blouses

Blouses
Sizes to to 10

Cotton Sheet

Blankets
66x76

Canvas

Work Gloves
4 Pa irsW ESTERN P A N T S

reducedreduced
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High Quality 
'Riviera" Hraa4

42x36

Heavy Chenille -
b a t h  m a t

SETS !
Rugs and seat 
rovers to match. 
Reg. $1.98. Colors 
peach and rose, 
green and blue—

Closeout
1 \%on»enS 

ûmme*
P IL L O W

CASES
Regularly 59c. 

Dollar Day only-
New Shipment Ju s t Received Boys

AH Leather Cowboy Boots
Hand stitched ( D Q H
tops in beautiful
artistic patterns f f r -

(Downstairs Store) fjfilll

mctuoing
Spectator Vu
V alues $'
<o $6.96

Sizes Boys’ 6 1(1 
to Youth’s 6. 'M

D R ESS SOX
PAIR
FOR

Regul
One Group of Boys’ Blazer Striped Cotton

A N K L E T S a n h u  i  a  High quality 
Elastic top, assorted colors

Nice (or school wear 
Assorted colors. Men's Sport ShirtsMen's Tee Shirts

COTTON
Mercerized Unit made with crew 
neck. Sizes small, medium and 
large.

PAIR
Table short sleeve sport shirts in 
fancy and plain colors.

Values actually to 
$5.00. MAIN . . . * J L

K H A K I P A N T S
Infants’ Receiving

BLANKETSValues to
ar 59c ValueReg. values to $10.00 

Dollar Day C E i l
(Downstairs Store)

White Cotton Sheet

BLANKETS
Actual size 66x76 du 
$1.98 value $
Dollar Day ...............

i Downstairs Store)

OIL CLOTH
Assorted colors and white. Sizes 
6 to 8’ 2 . Just the thing for school.

largeOne
women120 O n'y

L A D IE S ’

k n i t

One F 
Worn*

100%  Wool
W O M E N ’S(Downstairs Store)

WASH CLOTHSTurkish Towels
Special for i% i

Dollar Day ............
(Downstairs Store)

In b
crepe*

ass«
trim* 

1 ues 
**!

'Downstairs Store) White with colored 
borders 1 AIII for

(Downstairs Store)

color* i 

»turn*MEN’S
C.XTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN  

IN “DICKIES” GUARANTEED
Regular value*

LUNCH CLOTHS BED PILLOWS In tearose 
size»- Lace 
R e g u la r  $ '

36x54 Floral prints in 
colors.

pretty
Feather filled, covered w 
striped tick Size 17x24.

Slightly off-color, 
fcxtra heavy twill. 
Sanforiyed shrunk.

Regular $2.98 value O o H o r

onlyOne Special Group 
Woven Check

(Downstairs Store!Large Shipment of

Cctlage Curtains
ught especially for Dol 

Day.
Will

(Downstairs Store)

M EN 'S LA RG E S IZE

54-inch square
With 4 napkins to match. Col 
ors of blue and white combina 
tion and green and while com 
bination.

In red. green *»r b lur clots 
fit any kitchen window.

A wonderful value
$1.98.

Priced esD e- -d 
ciolly for *r I  
Dollar Day

iDownstairs Store)

One Special Group Close-Out Vaine on

Bates Cotton Prints *«Regular Value $1.98

Doller C*
Just Received Shipment of 25-Inch A ll Metal

W ide  selection of patterns am 
colors to choose from. Each yar 
sanforized shrunk and guarai 
teed fast to washing. 36 inch« 
wide. Regular 98c yardr

m W » *  tax included
Reinforced on all edges, extra well constructed

Dollar Day 
Special

High Quality

Heavy Sheeting
IX  Brand. 36 inches »  
lar Day special—

irds
One Special Group of

Chamhrays
ripes and solid colors; 36 Inc*}'® 
Idc. Regular û9e yd. Dollar

Beautiful Novelty Plaid

Cotton Prints
36 inche^wide, sanforized shrui 
— fast color. Regular E9c yard.

K H A K I PAN TS MEN S BOSS WALLOPER CANVAS

WORK GLOVES
Special Dollar Day

A ll sizes. Velues to $2.98 
Dollar Day Special

M E N ’S  K N IT  B R IE F S
Good elastic top, well made and 
Sanforized. Sizes S, M, L . . . Men s Genuine A rm y Tw ill

MEN S DRESS SHIRTS yords.  I l B
One Special Group of

F ast Color P rin ts
1 m  floral, stripes and assor 
I patterns. Regular values to 
I a yard.

Broadcloth in neat
Vot dyed and 
Sanforized

»in color.'

LIGHT WEIGHT DRESS PANTS
teveral different colors to 4 * 9 (Ml
boose from.
leaular to  $ 6 .9 8  v a lu e «  f . ln c r n n t

MEN S GRAB BAG TABLE
Included on this table is what remains of our 
men's straw, zclon and work hats, bathing 
suits, baseball caps, leather work n L  
gloves, etc. Reg. values to $2.98 . . . v U s

1

J ■Kalltv

a f c T S
«T
T

l e  $2.98. 
m  special

^ J
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Hand KmbroPtcicd 
Infants’ 

Morning 
Dresses

In  several pal* 
lern» of blue and 
pink on white 
grounds—

f j  One Special 
f  J Group or

b u i t o n s
V ,nc*udlng a 

assortment ot col- 
era aim style». 
Regular values of 
rbc and 15c a card, 
«•'oilar Day—

One Special 
Group 

Bovs’ Khaki
SHIRTS

Regular and sport 
dollars. Special 

tor Dollar Day— ,

Final Cióse Out j , 
Boys’ Zelon t-j

Cloth Hats j"$2.98.
special W omen's Knit

Half Slips
W hite only. Lace trim bot
tom. Elastic all around waist. 
A ll sice*.

Regular O O r

Colors of

In fast colors, checks, 
stripes and floral patterns. 
Sizes 3 to 6 x .....................

- (Downstairs Store)

$1.98 value

ATOM IC! TERRIFIC! SUPREME!
' ' ' ‘ •>. I

Only Mildly Describes the 
VALUES in Our Complete Collection

SMALL GROUP

H A T SSPORTS WEAR
Pedal Pnshers, Shorts, Etc.

i '

In  w hile and bine denim. Reg. V alue $2.98

DOLLAR DAY $169

Not a  hat In the 
group that should 
not soli ’for $5.00.

S M A L L  G R O U P

WOMEN'S MATERNITY DRESSES
Assorted check patterns. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Regular values to $7.98.

Dollar Day S p e c ia l ......................

left "" 
Rayon

SummerOne t » ; 1 
Women'»

Fall

Dresses S S S ft 1
V  2 ami Other

R e »»-

Your Choice

One L arge Group of W omen's High Q uality

KNIT PANTIES
Brief and flare leg style ,

Blue Swan Women's Panties

in  bi
crepes SATIN HATSFAWNTRA FEITS 

EXCELLO FELTS 
WOOL FELTS

a s s o r t  I;

croue w
- S12.W»

l Dollar D* 
I S p e c » « »

Elastic waist VELVET HATS
COVO*** FEATHER HATS.mWnaUon

and tan.brown

land tan. All the very lotest stylet. Including tho 
new suit hots, off facer*, tricornes*

EVERY NEW FALL COLOR -
Including Polomino-Victorian Graen-Burnt Brandy and

Valves

value

Many
styles V« choose 
from.

Felt uppers, one-strap style; leother soles 
Rubber heels; brawn and grey colors. PAIR

Exquisit« Faather Trim*, Satin Trim* and Vailing*.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Here's a Great 

Dollar Day Value! 
54<inch Woolen Values to $1.98; broadcloth and crepes in white 

and tearose. Sizes 32 to 4 4 .................................
rns and 
ach yard 
guarang 

6 inched Special purchase from 
national concern 

CR EA TES  r  V A L UE EVE 
. . .  OFFERED  

All nylon— slightly ir
regular. Full Fashioned.
Sizes 8 1/2 to TOi/2 /
Limited Number
Bargain Day Special

purchased

Black only. Sew »m arl jacket», 
skirts, coats, etc., with this fine 
wool material.

300 P a irs  Women's 

Obsolete Styles

f a m o u s  

Gotham Gold 
Stripe Hose

i r r e g u l a r
All the newest and popular 
*'>»<•« that every woman 
sill enjoy wearing.

Outing in dark stripes. Especially 
priced for Dollar Day. 4 YARDS

Bosement

You can get a bargain here by shopping early Monday morning 
They ore truly the greatest shoe values in five years.

TEXAS
BLOCK

BUSTERS
In  severa l difieren!

¡À



¿¡¡BL:

J r i  M m w
T , » .  Mo«» Consistent Newspaper

EjtfeJiahed dally except Saturday by 
Th* Pam pa New«, 821 \V Foster Ave„ 
Pampu Texas, Phone Btl« All depart - 
menu. MK1IBKH OF THE ASSO 
CIATED PHF-SS »Full Leaned Wire). 
The Associated Press Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for repuhlteatlou 
Of ail the local news printed In this

S «paper, as well as all AP  news 
fetches, Entered as second class 
ter at the itosi office at Pamtst. 

Texas, under the Act of March :;m,
ffr t ; L *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY CARRIER in Pnmpit 2r*c per took 
Paid In advance tai «»ffl$y) $3.oo per 
3 months. $6.00 per tdx months, $l2 uO 
p»r year. Price per single * «.p> •
cent». No malls accepted in Kn ullrles 
p»rved by carrier deliver*.

on American 
Institution It Is

A  man named Montgomery Ward 
t*as a young man 75 years ago--at 
A time when opportunity was 
{{{¿ek ing loudly But it didn’t 
knock long enough lop men \utli- 
Otlt vision and initiative It never 
does That was in 1872. and tlie 
Qr$t transcontinental railroad was 
(Rife, three years old.

Watch, lor a moment, the growth 
of a business, the kind of business 
|hsi made the merchant of the 
Old World wide-eyed in amazement 
When lie heard about America. 
Watch the growth oi a business 
feafeb what it is today despite set
back. the danger ol' trail blazing, 
government meddling and down- 
right persecution ot the head of 
the organization by the New Deal 

This young traveling salesman is 
probably one of the first patrons ol 
ffeaf slogan well known to Amen 
Cg, "Satislaction or jour money 
Sack." His frienas said he was crazy 
to trj- to sell goods to consumers 
from a catalog, and with such 
Slogan. Nevertheless, lie starter 
Montgomery Ward & Co in Chi
cago with $1,600 in capital. And the 
pioneers could hardly beltPve their; 
»y»s, when after being "taken for 
their dollars so many times, they 
read from Ward's first catalog. 
Which was nothing more than a 
handbill: “ ...We have consented to
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WASHINGTON
By Ra.v Tucker

HOLL.YWOCD -  * British and j 
American moviegoers will sutler 
severely unless Secretary John W 
Snyder can persuade His Majesty's j 
financial re. esentauves to rescind ! 
the 75 percent tux which the Attlee L 
Government recently shaped against ■ 
Hollywood's screen exports, Con- j 
vorsaiioiis on this and related sub- 1 
jeers will be resumed late this: 
month ui in early October. •

The secret fear of Eric Jolms.um, j 
president ol ilie Motion Picture As- \ 
sociatiou ol America and of-Donald j 
Nelson, w ho heads the indepen- j 
dents, is that other nations will try 
to tap tins source ol revenue along 
the lines of the British precedent. 
Since foreign business accounts’ lor 
S900.000.000 ol Hollywood's- gross 
sales of $2.700.000 000 similar levies 
throughout the world would almost 
cripple ai: industry so dependent 
lor profits and production Costs on 
these exports. It i doubtful U any 
other American business . ships 
abroad such a large percentage ol 
its product.

Inasmuch as the seven major 
companies netted a pr 
$120 000:000 after taxes in’ 1946 a 
iigure whtgti includes tiietr earn
ings as producers, distributors and 
retailers.’ the significance of the for
eign. or even the British account, 
becomes understandable in a dollar- 
and-cents way.

t i l t

In Hollywood
it» i :r <s k l m : J o h n s o n
NE.\ Slafl t ¡>rHes|>oiiilent

(Johnson in KJ'DY Monday Thru ; 
Friday, i  P. M.»

HOLLYWOOD, i NEA> Exclu-!
tively Yours: Sonny Tu lls  is leatl- | 
mg contend r for " The L ife  of Babej. 
Knlh TlW Mickey Rooneys)
have been r<corn-lied, and Mick it ! 
making a de.-peitSle effort. Irieudsl 
-a» . 10 make the marriage click I 
Pareli-, trouble is holding up the| 
marnage of Beverly Tyler and Toni l 
Drake . . Howard Hughes is col - I* 
let tin". $100 000 from Paramount for! 
J.-he Russell s acting stilli in "The 
Paicfece ’’

Retie D.-vis- hut band-, William
C)rant S)kutv jUst sold two paint-
11 a to M ot Russ« 11. O 1|C to Circer
o arson. Orci r. m the \' ay. is UI
c amici. Calli.,. drM• liiiK that sequel
ui Mr V Min iver She sold !.. 11.
Mlayer in the idea hers*rii.

D«yon is roissmni* Myi rione Diet-
rich’s old record album. I m stifl not

seven majoi j tll,.(¡ ,,¡ jK.r jjroaty "Palling in"Love 
rol;lt •' Again Butch. Jenkins celebrai- |

i eti las ioih birthday with a fishing) 
I trip to Ensenada
ni it a n t i : d ia l o g

There’s a running gag in - On an j 
Island With You ’ of a matronly ex- ! 

i ira haunting Assistant Movie Di- j 
! rector Jimmy Durante for a role in ! 

CHEAPER — Hollywood has noti a picture. Finally Durante screams: i

»pen a
former

a house devoted to furnishing 
ters and mechanics tiiroughout 

the Northwest with all kinds of 
‘inferahondise at wholesale prices. ..”

In 15 years sales reached $1 rnill- 
kwj, and the number of employes 
ha4 reached 400; 14 years later
soles exceeded $10 million, in 1901: 
m 1918. they reached $50 million.

In 1916, the first retail stores were 
opened, and by 1929 there were 500 
of them. Today there are nine large 
mail order houses; 629 retail stores. 
250 catalog offices and 97 farm 
slores--and the average of employes 
is 75.000. Combined mail order and 

sales now exceed a billion 
annually.

I t  does this mean? This means 
"big business" that 
from a shoestring 
into the backbone 

of the capitalistic system. It was 
Mint on fair play and a philosophy 

said "Satisfaction or your 
money back." And. because the 
anjkmters were satisfied, the price 
could be lower, because more people 
bought and, consequently, the 
fife hoard of living was raised for 
more people

It 1$ a simple story, but it is so 
afito to forget the simple stories. 
Especially, when there arc those 
Who would have as forget. We 
should read more of these stories.

We hail Montgomery. Ward- on 
the Celebration of its 75th :ui- 
a t t n u y .  as a true, original 
American institution

, wnat does this m 
big business, the "b 

- flirted literally fr 
and has grown in

_____  | 1 >v< ___________
setting such a loss, but it seems i v (.rt. Greer GursoiTs mother!* 
obvious that it can recoup in only 
two ways. It will have to charge 
more for domestic showings ol its 
pictures, thus forcing a boost in file 
price of tickets at local theaters. Or 
it will have to make cheaper movies.

Since mass. sales at low prices 
to the audiences represent the best 
market, there is great objection to 
passing any extra cost along to 
local theater owners

The alternative may be a smaller 
investment in individual pictures, 
which might lead to a reduction in 
the fancy salaries paid to movie 
stars, a general economy in pay
ment lor scripts, Broadway plays, 
handsome sets, mechanics on I In- 
lot etc.

Many movie critics will regard Lhe 
British action as a blessing, if it has 
such a pruning-down effect. They 
ixiint out that some of Hollywood’s 
linest productions, including "Going 
My Way and Crossfire, were made 
at extremely low cost.

The woman playing the extra IS j 
Or -or Oat son's mother. Nina Ross, j 

A teen-ager stopped Durante out- ! 
side tlie M-G-M studio and said: 

-Why. Mr. Durante, your nose! 
isn’t half as big as it looks on the I 
screen.”

“ShliliMi." whispered Jimmy.
"I.. It. Mayer may lit- listening."

Avu Gardner just posed for a 
■ciiiv of HOC n il photographs at 
Santa Barbara M-G-M is giving tier 
the Jean Harlow buildup . . . Dane 
Clark is doing the Hildy Johnson 
role m "The p.-oi-t Page" on the 
Detroit stage. . . . A 'n ew  beauty 
around town. Laylthea Michele, will 
be screen-tested by two studios.

Néws Clearing 
House
L.*9 k  for «bob a  otter th»t which 
a «tocarais M im «  to be tra*, u i  

l i l i  «ait at infime* to all other 
of iaflooae*. and let th« molte 

naaalro« not."— Pp ai ter. Cate
ara used te ooaflBo M r

To the Editor:
In defense of the chicken, horses, 

•ltd (Sows ordinance they have men
tioned previously in the paper. I 
as a citizen feel it would be a 
disgrace to the hog to be out on my 
Vacant lot and see the filth of 
Beer can* whisky bottle, nasty 
IWfet^erchiefs and other things-dis- 

lu i to Pampa or respectable 
ns who expect to live on in 

npa. I expect to live here. Do 
JF01I? Is it a lit place for Jesus? 
Examine you hearts.

Citizen for 32 years 
(Name on file)

The people of the United States 
do not wish to appear before thé 
British people as a Shvlock.
-  Sen. Clgude Pepper <D> of Flor

ida.

SQUAWKED—The British movie
going public has been inconvenienc
ed already by this phase of the At- 
tlee-Bevin "austerity” program.
American producers have , agreed 
not to send any pictures to Eng
land until the prohibitive tax lias 
been removed.

Oddly enough, patient Britisher 
have accepted reductions in food, 
clothing, gasoline and luxury goods 
with characteristic stoicism but they 
have' Squawked bitterly against loss 
of the glitter and richness which 
Hollywood gave to their drab lives 
Attendance there lias recently drop 
ped by fifteen percent.

Mr. Johnston. However, has furn
ished Secretary Snyder with more 
practical and hard-boiled argu
ments against the tax Although 
American producers have taken only 1 of postwaT diplomacy explains why 
about $61,000.000 annually from the Moscow’s anti-American attack has 
British business d u r W ’the war. or reached a screaming crescendo in- 
about si enteen cents on the dollar.] side -and outside Russia w ithin re- 
tliis dot , not represent net profits, i cent months. Stalin’s ¡vilitburo ro
l l  includes production costs, pay-| sent.s most bitterly U. S. efforts to 
ment of taxes, wages, insurance and i bolster the British Empire at home 
shipping costs etc t and around the world. •

______  | Former Secretary James F Byrnes
TRADE — Moreover, showings of i  may <>r may not reveal this sefcret 

American films in England repre-! in the autobiography he is writing, 
sent a gross expenditure of $400,- hut it is well known around the

Jane Greet obviously wins the 
Oscar for the year’s quickest mind- j 
changing act. Day before she eloped 
to Las Vegas with Ed Lasker, an 
RKO executive a-ked her !f she 
planned to marry him. "No." said 
Jane, “and the studio can count on 
that."
I WO WILD BILLS

Memo to 20th Centiiry-Fox: How 
about William Elliott for the Bill 
Hart filmbiographv? He even looks j 
like Hart.

RKO  will : tart llring the long-1 
range publicity tains soon for an 
Academy Oscar lor Rosalind Rus
sell's performance in "Mourning Be
comes Electra.'1 Her "Sister Kenny" 
last year, they say. lost to Olivia 
do liavlllanrl by only 27 voles.

Marshall attempt to preVhnt tlie 
spread ol Communism.

BRITISH  An unwritten chapter

000.000 annually. Save for the $68,- 
000,000 that has been withdrawn, 
the balance constitutes British rev
enue paid out in many ways to ex-

State Department. In  several o ff 
the-record conversations. Molotov 
suggested that the U. S. and Russia 
"gang up" against the British, which

hiJ&tors, movie employes, shippers he regards and refers to now as a
“ t h i r r i - r o t p  n m t ’o r  ’etc.

American businessmen generally 
have an interest in the British tax

third-rate power.
The Soviet Minister for Foreign 

Affairs urged a virtual partition of
as w ell as in the possibility that ! the world into American and Rus- ] 
other nations may follow suit. Hoi-1 sian spheres, with England squeez- j 
lywood's productions have been a j ed out of the international picture, 
great selling force for many other ! He apparently got the impression 
products in view of their superiority that we might agree because of the I
over similar articles manufactured 
abroad.

It used to be said that "Trade 
follows the flag." In recent years, 
our diplomats and commercial at
taches have reported that "Trade 
follows the movies.”

In  depicting our higher living 
Standards, the' movie capital now 
under investigation by a House 
Committee for its alleged attach
ment to radical philosophies has
also contributed to the Truman- Great Britain.

friendliness which both F D R . and 
Mr. Byrnes, as well as President I 
Truman during his first days in ! 
the White House, had shown to-1 
ward the Kremlin.

I t  was shortly after Mr. Byrnes's j 
spurning of the proposal that Rus- 
sian recalcitrancy and refusal to 
honor wartime agreements led the 
Administration to adopt its "get 
tough" program, arid to align its 
fate and fortunes with those of

LOS A N G E LE S  CO. L O Y A L T Y  T E S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Upion Close

juua nugeies
nearly 3.000.000 
M Ch of its 2C 
C o m m u n i s t

One of the most populous 
counties in America has set out to 
Clean its offices of Communism. 

(o$ Angeles County, host to 
people, will check 

20.000 employes for 
connections and

kthles.
Will be no small job--es- 

view of the fact that you 
i a man's mind. I t  prob- 
be watched by city offi- 

over the country who may 
ate similar action.

As a basis for preliminary in- 
yestlgations the county supervisors 
Will require each employe to sign 
An affidavit including:

L An oath of office declaring 
» M » n c e  to the laws of the United 
jtate$ and the State of California, i. j  declaration that the employe 

not afeice Dee. 7. 1941, belonged 
any organization advocating 

of the government of the

U. S , of California or of Los An-to be completely and violently 
gelcs County. _ smashed as a capitalistic nation, its

by Gladys Parker

3. A statement giving any aliases 
he has ever used,

4. Affirmation that he has never 
been a member of any o f 145 Com
munist front organizations, names 
of which are listed.

A committee comprising the 
sheriff, the county manager, the 
county attorney and the civil ser
vice secretary will handle the in- 
vestigatiqn.

First step will be checking of 
names of all employes against the 
list of registered Communists. 
Meanwhile, the FBI will cooperate 
by checking the county roster 
against Us subversive flies.

As complete as ¿ire the files of 
the FBI the first step should prove 
the easiest. It will not be hard to 
idcntily most of the employes who 
belong, or have belonged, to one or 
more of the 145 Communistic 
groups i these taken from the report 
o f thé California Tenney com
mittee). Some will have been 
sufficiently cautious, sufficiently 
aware of the conspiratorial nature 
and value of the "fronts", to take 
extreme precautions from the qut- 
set, and will have been able to 
evade even FB I identification 
These few must always be feared 
as the really dangerous ones.

But the problem which is going 
to arise again and again is what to 
do about an employe who has be
longed to some of the organizations 
named but puts up the protest of 
innocence. All these )>eoplc Includ
ing the native Communists, believe 
themselves the greatest patriots in 
this country. This i$ a point so 
m»ny people do riot seem to 
understand about f  Communists 
They are fanatical/ln their belief 
that the best thing that oould 

U> Amener would be for it

dyed-in-the-wool free enterprisers 
and ardent Christians simply 
liquidated or taken out of circula
tion.

One difference often may be de
tected between an outright Com
munist and one who has been "ed
ucated" only part way into the 
Communist dialectic: The outright 
R*ed believes whole-heartedly In 
violent overthrow of the con
stitutional government, i f  necessary, 
while the novice is apt to shy off 
from violence and perhaps even 
from notion of scrapping the con
stitution.

How is Los Angeles County going 
to find out the degree of Com
munist innoculation in a- fellow 
traveler?

It wijl not be easy, like making 
a blood count. It will take long 
observation, in many eases. I f  a 
man or woman has preached the 
party line for a long time, has been 
active in many fronts, hobnobbing 
with Communists, that employe no 
doubt will have a hard time getting 
another chance from the committee

But the committee will undoubt- 
edly bear in mind the fact that 
literally millions of Americans have 
awakened within the past few

mnnRra ‘i *  ’l '™  pf ,hc O W r muni sts and the uses of the
‘ 01 rtl0SP millions,

including, without doubt, some Los 
Angeles County employes, pre
viously had been trapped into 
membership in some o f the de- 
fpptive pro-Soviet groups

^  «P « * t e d  that the com 
mlttee will go cautiously, 
doubtful employes a 
prove, over a long period of 
observation, their loyalty to the 
American way. .

i Copyright 1947)

me vom-
ftving the 

chance to

"Government can only be polira  
force, o r a combination o l polira  
force and committee*. Police  force  
ecu only »top, arrest, restrain, re
s tric t, prevent, destroy: it; ran nor 
create. Government s possibility of 
bet ay hcneftCMt '  lies in tfiïl 
field o l ntoppina that u'hich *s 
bad— stopping fraud, violence,pre
dation. monopolistic abuse and 
the breaking o l contracts. Gov
ernment. o r police force, is good 
only in ti.r  sense that two nega
tives make a positive.“

— Leonard . E. Read

h o w  c t o  d o r s
A G lPL  HAVE 
TO B e  TO GET 

M A R R IE D  
^ M A M  A O

hV

OR

OH ^ 
MlNETf EN  

TWENTY

HOW  LONG 
D O ES T H A T  
M E A N  I
HAVE 
W A IT

TVlEL’ 
OP THIRTEEN

YEARS

5

O pen le tte r lo Fred B. O ilm a n  
Representing the N ational 
A ssociation  o f M anufactu rers
Dear Mr Ortman:

I have your letter of August 11 
reminding me that several weeks 
ugo you wrote to me regarding my 
subscription lo the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers' public 
relations program. You say you do 
not “relisti being classed as a nag
ging wife." Then von say "bin 
frankly we can’t win ibis bat lie 
for the American individual oppor
tunity system without money."

Then you say, " l a m certain what 
the National Association o f Manu
facturers advocates is right be
cause .t places the public interest 
first."

You also asked If -I would give 
you mv reaction to the program 
when I send along a check. You 
say you would Appreciate it nrfd 
l hat you want my s ugge>ns  as 
well as my money.

Of course i lu>—is 4urt—a—farm 
letter intending to flatter people 
ihto , believing that you are 
interested in promoting prin
ciples. I gave you very definilely 
my reaction to the National As
sociation of Manufacturers pro
gram in a letter to you of July 2.'!.
It in effect saiit that vour program 
was absolutely incompatible with 
the Commandments "Thou shall 
not steal" and “ Thou shall not 
covet” ; that tlie program was in
compatible with thi* Dertaral ion 
of Independence, the St qion on 
ttie Mount..

The reason your program is In
compatible with the Ten Com
mandments, the Declaration of In
dependence and the Sermon on 
the Mount Is that your organiza
tion advocates collective bargain
ing and your head official says that 
collective bargaining means that if 
the majority of workers In an or
ganization dos” -» t,l -
wage and working conditions, that 
no individual should have a moral- 
right—let alone a legal right—to 
make a contract with the employ
er nt variance with the will of the 
majority. That of course means 
that the individual must take for 
his services \vhat the majority 
specifies whether tie is worth less 
or more than the ’majority speci
fies, y

And that atiilude is certainly n 
repudiation of lhe Command
ments "Thou shah not steal" and 
"Thou shall not covet "  The ma
jority Is taking away from the in
dividual his right to choose, the 
right to be directly responsible to 
God, his right to use his services 
in a manner that Ids conscience 
tells him is liesl to serve himself 
and humanity.

And that, Mr. Ortnian, is not 
in the public interest first, as you 
say. It is not right because you 
seem to think so and Mr. Bunting, 
president of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, says is the 
meaning of collective bargaining.

And so you do not. need money 
so much as you need understanding. 
No matter if you get billions of 
dollars worth of money, it will be 
of no value to the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers and will 
do harm and he against the public 
Interest rather than for the pub
lic interest. It is that because it is a 
denial of the dignity of man. ot in
dividual responsibility and indi
vidual duty, It is substitution for 
individualism a form of collectivism 
You. nor Mr. Bunting, couldn't tell 
the difference between your ideas 
of government and free enterprise 
and those of Joseph Stalin pther 
than degrees. Both are based on 
initiating force to deprive an indi
vidual of his God-given, inherent 
rights as set down by the Ten Com
mandments, the Declaration of In
dependence and the Sehnon on the 
Mount.

Why don't you test your asser
tions to see whether they are really, 
right? If they are really right, you 
can answer questions without con
tradicting yourself or without 
evasion. You can answer them 
briefly. And if they at^ not right 
you of course cannot tell the dif
ference between your ideas of 
morals and government and those 
of Joseph Stalin other "than de
grees. I f you think you can. try 
It, A id  if you can not. admit that 
the proposals of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers are not 
in harmony with these great norms 
of human rightness, but are in ex
act contradiction to them.
KARL MAflX, TOO. CLAIMED 
TO BE RIGHT

Karl Marx also would not an
swer questions. He was. authori
tarian, juyt as the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers seem to 
he in this question of collective 
bargaining.

And since you pay no attention 
to my former letter and send me 
a second one, I am thus making 
my statements public in an attempt 
to warn the people of the great 
harm the Nntional Association of 
Manufacturers is doing to its fel
low citizens.»

So They Say
I t  Ls my firm belief that not only 

(he economy of our country but 
the peace of the world is endanger
ed by the failure. of our steel in
dustry to provide additional steel 
capacity for a sound productive 
economy and provide sufftcent steel 
to meet world-wide demands. 
— Henry J Kaiser, industrialist
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I CAN BE PACKEO

The United States is asked to 
consent to’ an InternatlonaJ control 
in a form not only contrary to our 
established system of free enter
prise. but requiring the exercise of 
authority beyond the recognised 
constitutional powers of our own 
federal government.
—Bari O. Shreve, president, U 8 

Chamber of Commerce
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KITCHEN CABINETS2 PcXiving Room Suites 2 0 x 4 4

S T U D I O  C O U C H E S
K IR O Y , JR., SLEPT HERE! Ju#t one night. 

These are really white elephants to us, but may be 
just the sofa to go with your furniture. Frame« 
may be a little warped and the colors slightly 
gaudy* but who could pass them up at this ridicu* 
lous price?. Regular price $99.50.

W H ITE ELEPHAN T *79“
It almost breaks our hearts to sell these 2 'piece 

studio suites— they have been with us so long we 
have developed" a fond affection for them but our 
customers haven’t. Regular $169.50.

W e  were crazy about this suite when we 
selected it— but everyone has thought 
we were nuts for buying it. W e  have had 
it much too long. Reg. price. $239.50.

W h « .  E l.p h .n , $ 1 8 9 .5 0
W HITE ELEPHAN T PRICE

suite. Now  when you look at it, don’t say it

Choice of 
colors . .

HOLLYWOOD HEADBOABDS
Full or Twin Site

Blue, Ivory, White $Q A C
W e  have a flock of them that wc are sick and

tired o f  looking at. Com eon folks, have a heart
and get them out of our sight. If they fall down 
after you get them home, don’t blame us, for 
look at the price.

Wolnut or 
ivory frame

Ren. price $$4.50 
White Elephant price

CHOICE OF TABLES

Sales
Fina]!

No
Refunds
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D E S K S
Some folks call them 
kneehole, but it’s mors 
like keyhole —  ample 
room o n  t o p  f o r  
your feet. Regular price 
was $84.00. W hite Ele
phant Price

$5495
4-DRAWER

CHEST
Four droopy drawers 
and not finishek too 
well. I,ut we'll lie finish
ed if thix one isn’t sold 
pretty soon. They are 
so simply styled we’re 
sure you won’t mind 
burning them for sovc 
wood.

D IN E T T E
S U IT E S

Don't Be Misled by This Picture . . . 
These Suites Don't Look Like It!
Some made of oak to rhyme with soak—some made of tin to 
rhyme with sin—It’s a crying sin to Offer these thin** to you. 
but here vney are.
No. 1—One 5-pc. oak dinette—slightly scratched and beat Jip 
—has four nickety chairs.

Reg. price $59.95 
White Elephant price
No. 2—Supposed to he all steel painted white and trimmed in 
blue. 5-pe. dinette— hurry and get one before any' more of 
the paint comes off.

No. 3—Here’s a heavy massive 5-pc. oak outfit that looks like 
it came out of Noah's Ark; scarred up, and etc.

Re«, orice $119.50 
White Elephant price .........
No. 4—5-pc. oak dinette with buffet and cliina to match. We 
have sold this thing once and the folks sent it back because 
It was so gaudy II kept them awake nights.

Reg. price for 7 pcs. $279.50 $940^ 50  
White Elephant p r ic e ......... •

F.nd tables. I.amp lahles. Coffee la.nes—the end table won’t 
hold ends—the lamp table certainly won’t support Coo big a 
lamp—and tlic coffee table would fold up like an Arab tent 
with more Ilian one eup of coffee.

rirnriW a m v  u r v t r i r

Mr« flfHWVr s/ur
Know whot o White Elephant is? It's something nobody wants. Hove we got any? Oh, brother! We 
have got some stuff down here that must have been bought sometime after the C ivil War . . .  or 
else our buyer was cockeyed when he thought we could sell it. (He's already left town.) You might 
want some of it, but W E don't! Please . . . please come take it ewoy before we go nuts just looking at 
the stuff! If we can just sell enough of it to pay for hauling the rest of it away, we'll be as happy 

\ r ' , as if we had good sense! No lim it . . . other dealers invited!

Reg. price, each $10.95 
White Elephant price . .

Bedroom Suites

An e lc rh in t rtr.vt:* f r:*~5ts and neither can w r forget this “ W onderfu l Buy” four- 
poster in genuine Black W alnut veneer: and when we say black— we really
mean B LA C K . Regular price $189.50. 1  A O  S O
White Elephant Price

If you think you are a rancher then we have just the very bedroom suite you need. 
Typical of the Panhandle. In fact the bed is just the right height for a j ia n  wjth^a 
handle. Regular price $195.00 
White Elephant Price

ra a  V* “

1 2 9 .5 0
Never again do we want to invoice this monstrosity! The vanity has a mirror big as 
all out doors and the bed is so darn little that it looks like it was made for midgets. 
The chest is just about half way between— you’ll despise the repulsive proportions 
of the hideous design, but if.^you’re blind you won’t mind.
Regular price $229.50. W hite Elephant Price $ 1 5 9 .5 0

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

WOOLRUGS
9x12 A ll Wool Bugs

W hile Elephants on the ceiling— W hite Ele
phants On the W a ll— If you buy these rugs you 
will have W hite Elephants on A C
your floor. W hile  they last, 9x12 O  #  taw W

Open

Evenings
• m W H ITE’S

E asy
Term s

by
Appointment ¿¿uto Stem*

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Free
D elivery

1 Pampa, Texas F U R N IT U R E  A N N E X  1Phone 560

S>L£ STARTS
M O N D A Y

September 9th

.RUN-Don't WolkJy

Drop Leal Dinette Table
( ’iiflnished

32x44

DRESSING TABLES
I'nfinifthed

Ready $Q Q C
to p a in t ............  ..... ..

M ETAL POBGH TABLE
Two-tier $1 A C
Choice of colors, ea. L W

ODD LAM P SHADES
Will fit table lamps, bridge lamps, floor lamps

49c -  *3.95
FIBRE SLAT—ODD LO T

VENETIA N BLINDS
Any size 
e a c h ..................

WINDOW SHADE
Replacements

Green, Ton, Ivory 
36" wide, e a c h ..........

FOUBDRAW ER CHEST
Walnut Finished

Mode of $1A  QC
solid hardwood

m « m t  «n vn e iWUlIL BOBS
9*11 A ll Wool— Reversible

THROW BUGS
All Cotton—Loop or Shag

Choice of colors 
24"x36", each . . .

HANGING ’

WHAT NOT SHELVES
. Slightly Damaged

Reg. $2.49 
Now ................

CABD TABLES
Regulation *3.89

HIGH-BACK BOCKEBS
Regular old-fashioned rane style

Notural
finish . .........

c si.» ir

*10.95
GOSSIP BENCH

Mahoaanv finished *9.95
leatherette seat

7-WAY FLOOR LAMP .
Only $ |d  Q C
ecch . . i l i i h l

'  SMOKING STANDS
All metal. You'll $ 4  QC
want several, each . .

All wood frame; only $Q Q C  
a few left, e a c h ..........0 * w
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Young Roosevelt Says 
'Renominate Truman'

swerlng questions put -to him by
| newsmen on the "Meet the Press" 

radio (Mutual) program last night,

NSW  Y O R K —{/Pi— James Roost-1 " 00seve,t “ “  2 " “ * 1 
volt, oldest son of the late president. ™  ^  f
says that Truman "deserves renom i f lr -«'k lm _n  RoosevOt. "particularly ; 
ination in 1948." 10 4Pmcstlc affa irs"

flpeaklng extemporaneously in an- Pampa Newa Want Ads Get Result

One way to judge quality In eggs 
I is by U. S. Department of Agricul
ture grades. Grades "AA” and “A ”

, indicate fresh egg quality. Elggs 
I graded “A A " are superior to grade 
"A ." as they arc handled more di
rectly from the farm to the con
sumer. Grades B and C are of good 
cooking quality, and arc generally 
Western or storage eggs.

Have Yon Heard the Hews 
"A & About

"The Biggest Little Thing 
■ In Home Healing?"

TEMPCO Gas Floor Furnace!
In octuc! size it's little— only about half the size of a refriger
ator , . , but it gives you all the advantages of "Big Home" . . 
AUTOM ATIC HEATING at only a fraction of the cost!

Yes, the BIG NEWS in home heating is the NEW

TEMCO
CAS FLOOR FURNACE

Designed for your home— new or old 
— large or small— with cellar or with
out— whether you use natural, man
ufactured dr liquefied petroleum 
gases— this compact heating plant 
delivers the luxurious comfort of 
steady, even heat from floor to ceiling 
and into every corner.

A  TEM CO  G A S  FLOOR FU R N A C E  
is fully automatic. You simply set an 
indicator for the temperature you 
want— and that’s all the “ f.urnacc 
work” you ever have to do! . . .  Come 
in and see a demonstration of an ac
tual w ork ing. model. See how simple 
and efficient it is. Learn how econom
ical it is— in low first cost and low 
operating cost! . . . .

BU ILD ERS PLU M BIN G  C O .
535 5. Cuyler TEMCO * Phone 350
AUTHORIZED DEALER IN—The biggest Uttle Thing in home besting — GAS FLOOR FURNACES!

$100,000 Research Investment 
Brings Multi-Million Dollar 
Newsprint Industry to South

Saves Baby
Bv BKM PRICE ,

ATLAN TA—(A*)—Since 1932 busi- 
I nessmen and Southern newspaper 
j publishers have turned an invest 
ment of $100,000 in research into aj 

I multi-million. dollar industry prc; i 
renting a competitive threat to the 

[ Canadian newsprint monopoly.
Already this Southern newsprint 

industry, which produces paper 
from the prolific Southern pine, 
reckons its operations at well over 
the $25.000.000 mark. It  Is now pro
ceeding to triple Its size.

When the expansion prograth Is I 
completed sometime in 1948. or 
early 1949. it will give the South 
a newsprint supply of 200,000 tons 1 
annually. The significance of tins 
supply was explained by the Lu f
kin. Tex.. News, which observed edi
torially:

"Two hunderd thousand tons of 
paper will only begin to supply the' 
needs of the South; in fact, the in
creased capacity of the Southland i 
Mills . . will just begin to meet 
the demands of Texas newspapers 
atone. . . . But a perpetual supply 
of 200,000 tons annually assures 
Southern newspapers o f a source In . 
part of their needs. What is more | 
important It furnishes a large 
enough supply to break the Cana
dian monopoly."

The Southland Mills mentioned 
in the editorial is the only plant in 
the South now producing newsprint 
from southern pine, but a group of 
Alabama businessmen and publish
ers recently formed a second com- 
pahy to undertake similar oper
ation. Southland is located at Luf
kin.

The Alabama enterprise was or
ganized only recently and plans to 
spend $30,000.000 on a newsprint 
plant to be located on the site of 
the wartime Alabama Ordnance 
Works at Childersburg, just a few : 
miles south of Birmingham.

This relatively new Industry, was 1 
born on a quail hunt and reared in 
a laboratory. !

In 1932 the late Dr. Charles; H. r 
Herty of Savannah, Ga.. went bird | 
hunting near Waycross, Ga. While j 
passing through a pine thicket, Dr ; 
Herty casually picked up a pine I 
chip just cut from a sapling.

Idly he sniffed the chip and to ■ 
his surprise i t  did not smell resin- 
ous Thus was born the suspicion 
that if pine was not overly resinous, 
or only slighUy more so than Cana
dian spruce, chief source of U. B. 
newsprint, a way could be found to 
make paper from pine.

Shortly after his return to Sav
annah. Dr. Herty occupied hours on 
end analyzing pine chips. He con
firmed his original suspicions, and

• --------------------  - »a ii
Dorothy Briggs, Chicago house
wife, shows how she used artifi- 
cial respiration to save her 7- 
week-old nephew from suffocat
ing. A  diaper had become twist- 

ed around the infant's neck. /

then began a tour of Georgia to 
arouse interest. ,

In the process he interested a 
New York firm with southern o f
fices. eight Georgia daily newspap
ers. several individuals and even 
the State o f Oeorgia which gave

him >20.000 for research. The news
papers. the Certain-Teed Corp 
and the individuals forked over 
money or materials to give the doc
tor around $100,000.

After intensive work Dr. Herty 
finally in November, 1933, believed 
he had refined his experiments to 
the point where an experimental 
run was possible.

The experiment was a success 
and on Nov. 20. 1933. Oeorgia dallies 
published for the first time in his
tory on stock made from native 
pine.

I t  was nearly seven years, how- 
c.ver, before the transition could be 
made from laboraotry to commercial 
operation. Finally, the Southland 
plant was constructed and began 
operations in 1940.

The production of the plant was 
snapped up quickly and In 1944 
Southland completed an addition 
which gave It a capacity of 170 tons 
daily. Now Southland Is spending 
$6.500.000 for a second addition to 
double its capacity.

To obtain its pulp supply the 
Alabama company has purchased 
50.000 acrqS o f timberland and will 
draw on u total of 250,000 more.

The construction of the Childers
burg plant and the expansion of 
the Southland Mill has been hailed 
by virtually every daily newspaper 
in the South which has been hamp
ered by tire shortage and high price 
o f Canadian newsprint.

Moreover they have seen in this 
growing industry another step for
ward in the South's efforts to im
prove itself, economically by more 
efficient utilization of its human 
and natural resources.

HOME MAINTENANCE

CHARGE REITERATED
PE IP IN G  —  (IP) —  Oen. Hsiung 

Shih-hui. outgoing director of
Chlang Kai-shek’s Manchurian
headquarters, reiterated yesterday 
government charges that Russian - 
equipped Korean troops from Sov
iet-occupied North Korea (ormed a 
part of Chinese Communist armies 
in Manchuria.

. little spent now for home maintenance 
may save a lot in repair bills later. Paint
ing, plumbing, roofing, siding, foundations* 
*—  these are some of the danger points to 
watch. I f  maintenance work is needed, see 
us about a loan to pay for the job.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. 0 .1 . C

Want Ads Bring Resnltsl-Pk.

SENSATIONAL SAYINGS!

Dollar Day Bargains
~  PRICES SLASHED ON TOP QUALITY LOUNGE CHAIRS

Comfortable, Beautiful Chairs, Solidly Constructed
Large Lounge Chair and Ottoman, Wine F r ie z e ..............Was $79.50; Now $49.50
Reclining Lounge Chair, 3 positions, Wine floral Tapestry . . <$79.50; Now $49.50 
Extra Large Knuckle Arm Lounge Chair, Apple Green Tapestry $72.50; Now $39.50

SAVE $88.00
4-PC. SECTIONAL SOFA -
Beautiful Blue Custom Made Deep Seated Sofa, Was $366.50; Now $2795«

SAVE $81.00
3-PC. SECTIONAL SOFA
Versatile Custom Made Living Room Furniture, Was $269.50; Now $189»

Clothes Hampers
"Sell Ventilating"

Sturdily Constructed

Wood Kitchen Stools
Yellow, rose and white. Red and w hile colors.
Celanese Plastic Top. Regular $4.25

W as $8.50 $£50  
Now . 0

$075
Special ..................  ■ $ Day Only

. O N E  O N L Y

Chaise Lounge 
Cerice, Knobby

Damask Cover
Regular «89.50

*59“

Only
JUST ARRIVED

"Sure F a " STUDIO DIVAN COVERS
New Fall Patterns 

Use Yonr Credit—'It 's  Good Here"

TEXAS FURNITURE CO M PANY
QUALITY HONE FUBNISHINGS

W 8

$5.00Rockins
¥  Horses

$1.48 Silane 
SHAMPOO AND TONIC

98c

35c PREP 49c
* 2  f o r ...................  *

$1.00 BUBBLE BATH
for

#•« nn Woodbury Cold
$1 Cream and Powder

WOODBURY COLD CR.
Powder, Lipstick and Rouge 

All lo r ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50c DR. WEST 
TOOTHBRUSHES 39<

- —  $1.20 S. M. A.
BABY POWDER 70c|

$2.50 DONALD DUCK 
CAMERAS 0gc|

• • • » •

50c Pro-phy-lac-Hc
Tooth Brush and 

Child's Brush . . .

25c JEWELL
BUBBLES ThL B£ b,e

Dorothy Gray Dry Skin
CLEANSER $100
$2.00 s i z e ...................

Chamberlain's 
Lotion ..........

$2.00
Cheram y
Cream
Balm

$1.00

VEL
Large
Size

2 7 °

$1.00 DU DARBY  
LIPSTICKS 5Qc

SHOP IN

A L M O S T  U N B E L I E V A B L E  
FRANCES DENNEY $ 1 0 0
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS (plus tax) “  each

.  for limited time
2.00 V ELV ET  CREAM  . . . . . . ................................... ’ $1.00
2.00 CLEAN SIN G CREAM  .................................  $1.00
2.00 M ILD CLEAN SIN G CREAM  . . . .......................$1.00
1.50 CLEAN SIN G M EAL ........................................... $1.00
1.50 LIQUID CREM E CLEAN SER . . .  ...................... $1.00
1.50 LIQUID AMBER CLEAN SER ...........................$1.00
1.40 M ILK  SKIN LOTION ................................... ! $1.00
2.25 SPECIAL A S T R IN G E N T ......... .......................... $1.00
2.00 PEPPY M IX T U R E ...........................................  $1.00
1.25 SKIN C R E A M ........................    $1.00
2.00 O IL B L E N D ........................................................... $1.00
3.50 N ECK AND CONTOUR BLEND --------------- $1.00
2.50 EYE C R E A M ......................................................... $1.00
3.50 OILS OF TH E W ILD E R N E S S .............................$1.00
1.75 BLEMISH L O T IO N .........................  $1.00
1.25 BLEMISH CREAM  . . . : ...................................... $1.00
1.50 HAND TONE . . .  .........................................   .$1.00
1.50 N IGH T TONE ..................   $1.00
1.50 UNDERTONE .......................................  $1.00

All Sales Subject to Stock on Hand
QUANTITY BIGHTS RESERVED

m n m vr m y
Comfort At ! D R U G  S T O R E S


